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Undergraduate 
Semester Schedule 

PREFACE 
Thu c:aalog cona:ins a dcs:zipaon of die 
~ pn>v,1111.< olr=d OIi the ""'1iDonal 
semc:su:r JCba!ule ol 1.mdmwoad College. ScpatalC 
Olllllogs - dc"OtCd ID Ibo dcs::cipaon o/. lbc qu:,na 
x:hcdulci programs .. hlcll incJudc Ille E¥tJW1g Colle C 

IIDd lhe Ulldenwoad Collcre for lod,Y1CNlliw,d 
E.duc:uion (LOE), >ad ,., lbc sp,oa1 rcqwn:mcru:s or 
die Lincla,wood Collcgo Gnduue ~ All 
JDlaJIC4ls ii> llua publiadon coa=uing pOllacs. 
pr0SJ'IDI rcqulnmcDl:s. 5ocs md Olbcr IDIIIJCD ..-c 
$Ul>p:t to ctw, ..uboal. IIOlice.. TIie .-ooa,a m this 
aaJos arc fat mCamaliom1 parpaocs anly 111d should 
110t bo ~-d>c bui:s of a c:omm:tbecwa:n .a 
JIUdcm 111111llo College. 

l..indebwood Callqe is• F.qu,,I Ow<,rulllity. 
A..llinmrive Amon~ TheCallcgcc:oml)lic:s 
w1'h I.be Ovil Rl&tm ,.a ol 1964, u ammda1. -1 
0'-bcr qislai,on wtalch prc:aibi,• diwrrirn -~ "' 
employment ilDd access IQ educaliccal ~ 
bcc:w,e o( race. color,_,. ot,p.-.. ... 01( 

pbysia.l landap. L.i,,dca.ood CaUcgc is commia.al 
IQ a pollq ol "()1)-dis::rimuwim 111d dalil::aid 10 

pro,,1diq I positr,e ~free educoduml llld 
wad: cnviroDmc:m. Azrt mi ol db::nmimtion.. 
~ :aad Ullimidioiaa is ....x,c:pcabl,, commct. 
R,r 1bc ~ o/ Ibis pollq, ~ 
~and lllti.midmoa IIUI)' bcdcfiDcdas -,y 
am:mp( OIi I.bes-to/ indiYidmils. poui;s and -
rccognm,d c:ampn a-p,,2Mions to dccy II!. indl'll<Wl 

or group tix. rip:,. fn>cdocm"' a,,po<llWlics . 
oVOUllbi.. to all mcm~ of lhe Collcg,, c:ommuruty. 
11,e Co&g,, is CDNIUllcd "lo ID<:CUllg tbs full in.!Clll ""'1 
spirit of lbc _,~,aimia-ioa •'"· not m<tely 1bc 
muumwn leccr ol lbc law_ IDquirics concunmg r.bc 
"l'IJlicalion olt..mdalwood Collcic'• policy on noc>
di.,crinw,aooa shocild be dir<aed ., lbc S- ulc 
Oflicc at C1CCllUYO office, ol the Collqe-

Liadcnwood c:omplie.s tth !be Dnl&-f= Sc:bools 
und Communiacs ,\Ct ol 1989. lhc Onig-Fn:c 
Won:piac,, l,J;f. o( 1988 ilDd the Studont !li!lht-11>-Kaow 
1111d C-pus Sccuruy Ac:tol 1990. indscck:J., proYldc 

hcaldly. Ale ond ""°'"' caY\IOM'>Cllt fat Sll>llctla IIDd -
employees. (Seo Sludcm HAl>dboolc 1'"3CS 15 :uid 17). 

l...iJldenwood College is -==<lit.ad by tbo Commmion 
°" 1mwu- ol Rigbcr EducaaOn ol the lb\li Caur>l 
AsD:l&OllD o<Collcgcs Md Schools. and by lhc 
N1DD1a1 c-idl far Ille 1>1:1:raJi- olTcxbcr 
E.dliadoa.. t.ind,:nwood is. member otlhe Amcrian 
As.xm111y al Cal.lep,.cScbools olS.......s. 

DEGREE PROGRAMS 

umlcnwood ~ affca ac:adaNc prognm, 
leading ., tbe 8achc.lar d ""'- 8acbdcr o( F'IDC ""'
:aad Ba:bdor ol Scie1'CC dcp= .. die~ 
i,,....i. AJ. the pm,atc kYd.. !be O>l1qe o/Tcn 
~ leading UI the M3Sla o/ Socncc. M= o( 

Al'3. Masia o( Busiocss Mmin,sa,,oon. Mua ol 
F'u,c ~ Md Muad Vll-,a, $acncc:s. TIii: 
major atc:IS of conccaaaai md lbc formau le ..,lucb 
each dcgr,,c is ofl....S i, li3ll:d :u follows. 

SEMESTER SCHEDULE . .. . - .,_ .. ~. ·--
UNDl!RGRADl/ATE PROGRAMS 

BacMlor of An:I' Dqre~ • 
Art His""7 
Bioloo 
a ...... ,y.iai-sanlioo 
Cbemisft7 _,. _ _. .. 
Compu1er Sci....,. 
Corponte C01Dmuaiatioa 
Crimiiw Jmtia 
Early Claild.uood Special Educalioa 
Ekme111ar)' Educalioa 
EDgtisll 
Fasllioa Markdiag 
FT-eaca 
H.islOry ' 
M.-C--llllicacioe 
Matkmalia 
MedlalTecta,oiov 
ll,lalic · 

hrl-•· _An:I 
P!a:,sacal ~ 
PoaticalSaeaa 
PsydlololJ' 
PalllicAd...........,. 
Sec-on,wi Ed..-.. 

(major i■ sllbject sperioltJ) 
Soaolou 
5,-isll _ 
SIJNilo An (ll■,clldor ol ll'M Arts) 
n....n 
lru.enlucipliaary majaD u,d miDx2 - available in 
~ •mdics. b- reo0Un% -.,cment. ano 
lcpl Sllldics. 
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SEMESTER SCHEDULE 
Graduate Programs 

Master of Arts, Art 
Mastor or Arts, Theatre 
Master of Fine Arts, Theatre 
Master or Arts, Education 

QUARTER SCHEDULE 
Evening College 
Bachelor of Arts Degrees 
Art 
Business Admillistration 
Computer Science• 
Corporate Communic:•tioa 
"courses in major offered in evening on semester 

schedule. 

Graduare Degrees 
Master or Arts, Art 
Mast..- ol Arts, Education 
Master ol BusiDfss Admiaistntion (MBA) 
Master or Sauce (business specialty area) 

UNDENWOOD COLLEGE 
FOR INDIVIDUALIZED EDUCATION 
(LCIE) 

_ Undergraduare Degrees 
Business Admiaiotralioa 
Corporate Commullitatioa 
Gerontoloa:7 
Health Management 
HlllllAa R_,.te Mal,qement 
Mau Commuiaitiaa 
Valutiaa ~ (Appnisal) 

Gradudle Degrees 
Master of Am, Geroelulac 

_ Master of Am. Prol..iouJ Coumelilla 
Master or Basille51 A~ (MBA) 
Masttt of Sdmc:ft (b1&11aa.s sp«lalty area) 
Master of Science ia Corponte Commua.k:atioa 
Mast..- ol Science la Kttlo Mauaemeat 
Muter of Sdeace la Kum.u Servke Agucy 

Mmut1-eat 
Master of Science m Maa c .. muaicatioa 
Master of Valualinll Sc:iean:11 ( Appraisal) 

TRIMESTER SCHEDULE 
Cenur for Profe:r$jonaJ and Edaealianal 
Co1111Uling 
Maller of Ans. Prolmou.1 c.,.._tia1 
Maller of Am. School Cauuelin1 
Master of Arts, Pl"olellional ud School 
c-liag 

School Psydlologial Euai...- Certillate 

Note: In all divisioos individualiud degrees may be 
de~ OD I coatnct hllDs for interdisciplinary 
specidics.. 
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THE MISSION OF LINDENWOOD 
The following mission siauomcnt of Lindenwood 

College wa.s a firmed by ll .e Board of Di=10n on 
February I 7, 1987. 

Lindenwood College is an indepcnden~ liberal art:1 

college wiLh a convcnantal relalionsltip wiLh I.he 
Presbyterian Church. It is committed IO the values 
inherent in the Judaco-Christian tradition and believes 
in the impManee of a value-oriented education for all 
of its students. 

The Collep offers a wi~ nange o/ Wldergndullle 
m:,joc,. bolb in I.he dbcipllncs o( the owliDOn:11 libcnl 
ans and xicnccs and In carec,-~--. l1:1 
distinctive and Ocxible educaliooal programs. offered ill 
both tnditional and innovative fonnou, are daqp><d IO 
meet Ille individual Deeds o(. diVCl30 Sllldent body 
wbich includes bolh awlitional and noa-owliaonal 
collcge•ag,: .Rlldcnts. The CoUcse 3lso offcn • number 
or~ prosnims which arc intended to moct the 
needs or '"'011dng adult., in I.he SL Louis mcaq,olilan --Lindcnwood College.. roundtd in 1827, 1w a 
distinjUisbed ll'aditioa as a residential college and itf 
alumni have saong lies w11h their alm3 masa. The 
CoUcge appreciaies the suppan o( lier gn,dwues 1111d 
seeks to (OSIA:r and prcscnc Ille spirit of the campus 
c:apericr,cc through alumni activi!les. Today, I.he 
College continues ID offer a $UOIII residential life 
program In I.he belier tlw the residential c:apmcnce CllJI 

contribule stgnifanlly ID the academic and pcnonal 
dovclopmcru o! lt9 swdcnts. 

The Collqc a.Cfinm ,u commilJIICllt 10 the principles 
of• m,er.il am cducadon and 10 the development of I.he 
whole: pc,non. To lhc,c ends. ""'Jed< IO 

. . . introduce swdclt9 ID tbe abiding values, 
knowlcd&e..m!la, and i&sucs dial shaped grca1 caltmel 
and civiliDllons md. in Ibis contm:t. IO nurwre die 
process wbcteby ., individual acqu.ircs u,eful 
gwdellnes ror dcll:m!Wn& responsible clccisiom and 
acoons;....cnc,c swdcnm to develop the~ 
for c:uminmi.cvahwing.and understanding thenlsclves 
and otbetus well u lbcir rdationship wilb their 
cnYU'Ortmcnt; 

. .. CIICOUl!lge an undentanding of I.he inu,llecrual 
disciplines and aealive endeavors I.hat have served 
humanity throughout hiJuxy; 

. .. pnmde • variety o( cducaional c.tpCricnocs 
through which StUtlettts acquire informaoon and 
abilities relevant IO tbelt chcolcn .a of lif~wart: 

. , . develop within swdents a aitical I.........SS o/ I.he 
impacl ol >CleOtific, teclmolop:al. cconomlc. lif.cnry, 
polltical. lllltlSUC. and ,ocw-s:lcatilic devdopmcxus: 

• . . promoic =i,ect ot ~ for cacb other, 
undemanding al divetJCIU views. Clhial and 
intdlcctuaJ inllCgiity, cmpodty • a COIIClffl f« JUSlit:e and 
an appeciati.on of lifc.cnh&ncing oc.tivily; 

... ~ indivtdll&b f0C contlnwng lbcir ilCll· 
cduanon and ror cngaging in n:wauing won: and 
service: , 

. . . fosu:r reoponsivcncos 10 !OCiaJ issues and conccnt11 

which face the local, national and world communities; 
and 

. . . CDCOmlll" the wcrt-9e<Vicc c:zptnCll0e .. iwt o{ 

the lcauing process and .. • valuable dimemloa IO a 
libenl ans cducalion. 

As a community encompassing students, faculty, 
administrators, s<aff, alumni and friends of Lindenwood 
College., we are dedicated IO a spirit of open and earnest 
inquiry aod of dialogue among di3ciplines IO academic 
freedom and IO personal responsibility and IO high 
academic siandards and I.he pu,suit of excellence. We 
an: a community marlu:d by collcg;ialily, il genuine 
axicem for one anoc/lcr and • desire 11> be of service 10 
laiier canununily o/ whicb we are a pan. 

HISTORIC UNDENWOOD 
FQundcd in 1827, Undcnwood College ,. one ol I.he 

oldest inslillllions o/ higher lcaming in the United 
Slali0.1 and the xcond oldest wesi ol the Mmissippi 
River. 

11!1 6:>unden. Major GeoriO C. and Mary Easron 
Sibley, bepn a libcnl am ,chool ror young women. 
wblch has JCXVCd as a nucleus ll'llltld whJC:h other 
programs have cluslen:d for over 160 ycan. The 
original College for women was ~panded in 1969 10 
include lllelL. 

Lllldenwood's day pmgr,,m is fully loitg,,i<cd.. 
offering co-atucallaw cxpc:riencc::I and serving bocll 
full- and pan-dme slladcni.s with a "1llicty of liberal aru 
olTcnnp k:ading 11> t.ccaJaun:au: and awmr's degrees. 

In 1972 the £veaing Collqe -, fom,cd otrcring a 
JalI m,gc o/ CXIU'1ICS and lnsaucdoa • bod! the 
undopaduaie and padUIIC levels II> lbolc studellt.S 
such., wortdns adults who cannoc tllOld day clas3es. 
ThG E...ung College bas been c::a:pantlcd in,_,, yca,s 
ID serve swdcnls M -..ious sitcS in the raeiropolitan SL 

Lows .au well a 11t Ille main c:ampw ts S~ Charles. 
Foli-ing the lormadoo oC the 6YUW1g Co!lcgc., the 

l..lntlcawood ColJcge for lndlYicllialimf Pducation 
(i.CIB) was aealCd in 197S ID olJi:r individJ.lally • 
desipod propms of Sllldy III I.he UZJdcrgnidualc levels. 
Cill:d II. "model program" lo I.be United S.\J>!C. 1.Cl.& 
povitb 11111da11s witb lull-a.a. UDdcrgnduale and 
p1llluue lmuactioa rbrougb pncipedoa in cJUSIICr 

-~ wodallDps. colJoqula and .sup,niscd 
iJIIICIUShips. Today, lbe,e Y9lxd programs form the 
c:lomer ol cduclDorw cndea¥Gll tlw is Undenwood 
Collea- hisloric: ID!ltillltion cmrently serving over 
;!.JOO SIDdcna in undcrgnduae degree propms. 

UNDERGRADUATE 
ADMISSIONS 
The~ al admmion to Llndcnwood College 

are aeJealvc, ya llwblo. We do~ our appllc:mts 
ID have • -'Olllld acadalalc pn:peadon for collqc, but 
we an:tally examine oacb applicallt's rcaird IO 
dcu:rmine whc:lbl:r or nae I.he ~llldcnl bu the pocouial ro 
be successful M l.indcowood. 

Uodl:nwood Collqc c:m,ciously ,r:da. diYcr\lC 
Sllldenl body 1111d welcomd IIJJl)llcaa.cs from I variciy O( 

,otio«onomic, rdip,us. llldemnlc ba:lcgrounds. We 
allo vwt a,,oppllical di...nuy 111d wdcamc 
inlcmaiaw smdcnls Ill Ola' campus. 

1ibc: 0... ol Adnrissiaa.s invizs co, ,cspoudth;c Crom 
pt-,pcalveJIDdam, lbc:ir pan:aa. Mid ICboOI 
co,.imd<xs, 
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SELECTION CRITERIA 
°"1~Jd41CS appiyin IO Lindenwood Co114gC will lie 

evaliw,,d individually by the Oe:ln o( Admiu--. 
undcnwood recommends ai leasl 16 units of high 
school swdy in sctJd acadczruc an,as, (one ye:,r in a 
ponicuJar subp:t b considered 1111 ICldemic unil). 
While 110 Dn&lc ladciruc pn,pndoa is n:qwrcd. a 
c:olkge prcpanmry cwnculum ls prefen<d. Therefore, 
~ SIUilcfll's bi&b s:booJ record should n:11cct RUdy of 
English for four yeas illld 1WO or thnoc ~ each of 
naanJ • ma&bcmalics. and soda! JWdl= The 
College 400 recommends lWO ~ o{ Sllldy 111 
forcicn language u we11 a -Audy in the area, of 
line or pafonninc ans. 

APPUCATIONPROCEDURES 
To be considered for admis:11011 IO the Collc1c. an 

applicant' S 6Jc IIIUSl includt: I. complcred and 
sipcd application form wuh Ille ffl.00 llpp{iaoon fee 
(IIOIH'Cfundable). Occ.lcs or money onlca ~d made 
i-,yablc to Unde.owood College. In C&>d of CillllOCllll 
hardsltip, lbc fee may be pOSqXllled IIDW enrollmcnL 
This JlOIIP(XIClll<lt may be rcquesu,d by the lu&J> hool 
C0WUdor or an appropdt&z IJCDCY ollic41. 

2. Official lr2.mlaipt. indlcaling padLIIIJOll , from the 
laSI bi&)I scbool lllffldod. A copy ol lbe Jllldcm'J 

Ccncal Educadon 0.:.dopment (GED) cenificate may 
be provided in Jia, ol lbc hiab acbool nnxrlpt. 
Tnuufcc- .1Wdcms wbo bavc succcssfully compldrid • 
iwo-year ~ dw is aa:qxablo for ruu cffldlt 
IOward badicJor'a ~ may nor. be rc:quiRd io 

submit did, lligll ICbOol nnscript. Candidm&:S ho do 
nae havc a bi&b tcbool diploma or la m:ogni:zod 
c:quivaleni. mma achleve a pasing score on the ACT 
AsscssmeotTca. 

3. RcsulJ:i of cWior the ACT or SA't. Conia:t die 
A<lmwions Office or your bigb .ICllool COUNClor (or .., 

awllaaoa 1111d ll:bcduled a.... for lhc,ceumimdons. 
Undeowooc1's CIOde 1111D1ba: is 232A for Ibo ACT or 
6361 lar tho SAT. Trwwer AUdalu Wt111 30 or mon:. 
hour, ol credit 111d -.,plicua wbo bavc been OUl o/ 
111gb ochool for 5,., ar mon: yau-s may 110t be n,qwn,d 
IO fumtsb ,c:orq from -..di:rzd !CSU, altboup lbcy 
- rceom,l>Clldc,d. SawCacay saxlaldiud l<Sl lCOl'CS 
- ""lulrcd for all Sllldmts majoring in Educa-,, 

4, An auoboosn.,ltical SlalCmCnl or essay is rcqwttd 
ol all smdcna :icelcina admlssioo 10 tho LCIE prov,un 
only. Tilts ""lwmncnl may be Qivcd in certa1n 

instonces. u deramincd by 1bc Dv-..:ur ol EYfflltl& 
Admiuioas. 

INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS 
All LDl.crnMianal Sllldenu are ""luued IO submit the 

followinc: 
I. A compicled and :qned lnler'llalional Sludeat 

Applicalim. 

2. A S2Hl0 (noo-rcfundable) applk3lton fee. 
Che,:u or mooey ordelS should be m:ide pay:,ble IO 
Undenwood College. l1 cue of 0"lllCLIII luin!slup. t.hc 
fee mny be po,q,oncd until CM>llmcnL A request 10 
~ t.hc fee should be l'Clll ID the Student's 
:idnus!ions COUNClor ror ~ by ch<: De:ln of 
AdnuSS>OIU. 

J. Proo( of English fangu:age proflC~ 
evidcm:ed by one o( the fo llow111g: •l A TOER. -'CO<C 

ol a 1C3Jl j()() for andcrg;.idualc wt SSO for gndw,tc 
fflldenlS: bl suc=sful completion of• scccnd:lly or 
.:ollcg,, level coune ot Sllldy in whi<:11 Enghsl! u lbe 
bngu:,gc of lll5UUC1lon. or c) ocllcr evidence of Enj)WI 
!angua&c proriciency. 
~ Results oflllc CT/SAT (smndart!md AmcnCm1 

t=U) in recommended but 110( ""lwted ror all 
undcrp'lldualosmdenls. TheACT is~ for all 
!lducadon major, ond may be men "' L.indenwood.. 

1. OfficJal aanscnpis. or• nowu.ed copy of 
lnlJISCnptS, from .U scccnd3,y schools md collqes or 
unncnu,es • IIOldcd.. All tnuUCriplS MUST 
xcomi-,cd by on Enjllsh tr>IISbtJon. TranJCnpis 

should besentdiroctly 10 l..aldcrrwood from your 
previous school(s). 

6. An aulOb~ staiemcnt or essay. 
7. Two lccu:n ol m:ommendalion (gn,dua1e student, 

only) 
8. A Swemcn1 of Ptaonal f"uw,c:cs or I Sllllemcnl 

of Po:nonal Finances lllld A5sur.lncc auesong 10 the 
Sllldcnt'J or q,on,ior 's abillry Ind comDlltmem 10 p:ay 
twoon. fees, and li""'I ~pense,, for one yenr. Euhcr 
<IIIICIIICnt mu.st llxbCIJC the c.uct .llllOWll Iva! blc (or 

support. The IIDIOllflt should be <qlllll IO or SJ'C'IICr than 
the IWOClll and living cxp,::nsc, for one lleadcn,,c ya,. 
Either SlllefflCIL must be /10almi-u,:d by c:cruf'JCd 
banklcoct. 

9. All CIJIOllm,:nc dcposjt dcocnbc:d below, 
All >be pt Ill 1llc Applicat,oc Ptccech=1 must bo 

compfeu:d bcioll: undenwoad will ISSUC 111 1-20 form. 
At Ibis amc. me, 1-20 u 1114 only fonn Lladenwood 
C.OUCa:c is iaullloru:ICd IO !QUO ID lncaniwonal SILldcnu.. 

Fint-y- llllCnlallaNI SIDdenlS..., 1"ql0Rd 10 ma 
,oom Ind baerd oo ampctS. Any walvcrot Ibis 
n:qwremcru will only be panll:ld under c:aoeptionaJ 
cin:umJcanccs. Wriocn ""IUCSIS for I -•er ol chis 
~c !hould be~ ID the Dean of 
Admmo>s and F'il\lDClal Aid. 

STUDENT EXPENSES 
1991-91 Academic Yar 

hll-time ucleTp-adua (12 or mon: credit hows) 
SaacaerScbcdole 

S8,100 per yes 
$4,050-

~Schedule 
Lindenwood CoUeae ror Individualized Education 
Ulldergradute Sl,485 pet tam 
Graduate SI ,665 pet ram 

PART-TIME TUTT!ON 

Scmes1cr Schedule 
Undergraduate 
Graduate 

~rSchedule 
Undergraduate 
Gradua1e 

ROOM Charges 

BOARD Charges 

S2SO per er hr 
5185 per er hr 

5165 per er hr 
$185 per er hr 

$2,200 per y

$2,200 per y-

E ROLLMENT DEPOSIT 
Resident su.do:llts..., c:q,ec:ted ID pay 15 lSO non

n:huxlable fee IO reserve d>c6 moma. After the 
wncsu:r charaes ha.e been paid, Ille coom ~ 
rec becomes• rcfwidmblc room dam.ago dcpos,L 

An addh:iooaJ charge will be added for all nnglc 
rooms Ln the llornlltories andlor ~~ living 
q<W'1,CfS (on a ~•vauabillty basis.) 

When siua:nts bavc been oa:qxcd for admwlon, 
IIUOCftts. pen:nts and/or pnl.i:lns m::a:pc aU lhc 
condilicns of i-,ymcnt u well as all the n:gulallons of 
the College. In making the itul&al paymcai of S lSO 1bc 
SOJdcn• and his parent or glW1liao ockflowledgc lhesc 
DemtJ end siSlllfy aa:~ of tbcsc oblipdom. o 
proml,c or conaw:1 Iha< dilTers Crom Uldc >ants shall 
bind Lbc College 1111lcss II has been slg:ncd by the Crucf 
Opcnung OffiCC1' of I.Jndenwood Collc:g,,.. The 
Colic: c ff.SU'ICS lhc nght ID inc:rca,,o or reduce fees 
each ,ear aa:on!ing ID diangcs la fiscal conditions. ll a 
SIUdcn1 widld,aws pnor 10 the bcpu,i.ng ol a 11:m1. all 
poyment:1 e.u:ept the lllllial SlSO aoo-rclundablc coom 
......-,on <Sepoli, will be n:fuodod. 

ADDll'IONAL CHARGES 
Additional cbarges, when appl.ic:ablc include: 
Student Acthity Fee S40 per """"'111:r 

ullDraory Fees S40percoune 
Studio Fees S60 per coune 
Studmt Taclliat Fee Sl50 
EKJ)eriftdal LaniDc ProcasiDg Fee 
(~chage) S200 

E<periewdal L..,,.;"I Cndlt 
$50 per =<tit hour 

Applied Music Fee S12S per half-hour 
(For individual lessons ill piaro, YOice. Old>cstral 
insawncnts and organ; oae JffllCSla' hour aediL) 
Applied MIISic Fee S250 per boor 
(For individual lessons in piaro. -.oicc, Oldlecal 
insuumma 1111d orpa; two - houn credit.) 
o-tc.dFee(Ezcq,tLCIE) 

$200 per boor 
(A cllarp ID fuD-time smdcnts who tuz lll(ft lhan 
18 houn) 

Gradutiaa/Dlplo- Fee $100 (~) 
Sl20(pduale) 
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Srudents arc expected to pay ruilion charges prior 
to Lhe begiMing of each cenn Students may use 
finaocial aid (grants and loans) as payment. Student 
Aid Repons and loan application should be 
submiued 10 Lhe Financial Aid Office pnor 10 Lhe 
beginning of each cenn. 

PAYMENT OPTIONS 
Corporal• PromiMory Nott: The Corporace 

Promissory Noce is available to students who work 
for companies that have tuition reimbunement plans. 
The amount of the promissory noce cannot exceed 
the amount the employer pays for tuition for each 
cenn. There is a $25 origination fee for the 
promissory noce except in those cases where Lhe 
company pays the College direcUy. In those cases, 
the fee is waived. The due dace for all promissory 
noceo is 45 days foUowing the conclusion of Lhe cerm 
for which the ROie applies. 

DdtrT<d Payment Plaa (DPP): The OPP offen 
the Option for Sllldents lO pay Lhcir luition in 
inSlallments. It is available lO Day and Evening 
Sllldcnts and/or their pnients. There is an origination 
fee that must be paid when the agreement i3 
cxccur.ed. The fee is based on the amount of the 
Wlpeid b81ance. The OPP may be noc be used in 
conjuocrion wish the Oxponle Promissory Nole. 

AtJy paymeul or financial aid received prior 10 the 
promis.,ory no1e or ddcned paymcnl plan due dates 
will be applied ID any belancc appearing on tbc 
stadenl's accounL 

DEUNQUENT ACCOUNTS 
Sllldcnls must meet all filllllCial obligalions to the 

College ia onlu II qualify for continued cnrollmen1 
c.paduMion. 

Thil mmns tbal. each_. or ram, each 

-.•;~ smdm must pay all money duo ID the College, 
,,. including Wilion, fees. tnflic fines, libnry fines, and 

---- • ·--·•y ocher financial obligation. 
Sllldents ..,;c,b delinquen1 aa:omts can cxpccl the 

following: 
I. Rcgislralion for a ~g tam will not be 

allo-.1 
2. Grades for I.be Clllmll 1crm will be held. 
3. A tramcripc wilJ not be issued. 
4. The student will not be penniw:d to graduate. 

WITHDRAWAL & REFUND 
Studenu wishing to wilbdnw from I...indcnwood 

College should CCIUCl both the Rcgisav' S Office, 
and the oma, olr11A11Cial Aid. In Older 10 r!JCCivc 
the proper refund. aiy nociflcalioo of wilhdtawal or 
cancellalion and reqoesu for refund showd be made 
in writing. SllldenD should submit a "Nocico of 
Witbdlawal Farm" ID die Registrar'• Office. 
Calculations ol rclimds or mi lion adjuscn,col shall be 
based OIi the Sllldml'. last d&lc of IIIU:ndance. 

The £ollawing policy is effective for all Sllldcnts 
enrolled ia the Semeslr:r ond TrimCSICf Schedule of 
the College. u • SllldaK widldra" prior I) the 
bcgiDlling of a-· all paymcnlS excq,t the 
inilial $ 150 IIIJIHefmdable room n:sorvalion dq)osil 
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will be refunded, The rerund for tuition rees 
including overload charge, ror th• Fall and 
Spring Seme,1..-~ is as follows : 

Withdrawal dunng first cwo weeks 75'7, 
Withdrawal during third week of l rm 50'7o 
WithdrawaJ during fourth week of tcnn 25% 
Wit.hdn.wal after fourth week of term No Refund 

Tbe Quarter tuilion rerund schedule 
is a, rollows: 

Withdrawal befOR first class mcew 
Withdrawal bcfo~ 2nd clus mectS 
Withck-awal before 3rd clus mceu 
Alta- 3rd c:lass meets 

tOO'J. 
15% 
50'7, 

No Rdurd 

No refund for room charges wiU be made for a 
tenn after a S1uden1 has occupied Lhc roorn. Board 
charges will be refunded on a pro-rata basis, less 
S100 for a studenl who wilhdraws totally. 

Application, activity, lab and miscellaneous fees 
and room reservation deposits are non-refundable, 
e,cept a., indicated under "Enrollment Dcposil" 
above. 

APPEALS 
Appeal! on wilhdrawal and refund calculalions for 

S1IJdenls and pa,enlS who feel the individual 
cimunslances Wlllllll exceptions from published 
policy 9hould be addrcs.,ed to the Bll.1ines! Office 
Control la. 

In order to appeal a decision. the Sllldcnl must 
submil a wrillOII request 10 the Bu.incsJ Office 
Controller including any cvidcnce which would 
subsClnliale the appeal. 

REFUND DISTRIBUTION OF 
FINANCIAL AID 

Atttt the amount of the reluDd bas been calculaled. 
tbe Fuiancial Aid Office wilJ deramine I.be TIiie IV 
raund amounts according to die calatlauon schedule 
approw>d by tbe ~ of Educalion. Refunds ID 
specific TIUc IV programs will be made to tbc 
following programs in the onkr 01111.ined: (I) 
Supplemmt.al Ednclliona! Oppornauty 013111 
(SEOG), (2) Ptrtw Loan, (3) Staffon! Guaranteed 
Loan (GSL), (4) Pell G...,._ AtJy r=iaining refund 
will be made fir3l 10 the Mmou.ri S IUdent Grant 
PtogJam and tbca the l..irdcnwood Scholanhip 
PtogJam. 

No Tille IV prognm may receive a portion of the 
Falenl refund amowu if lhll prognm was noc pan 
of the SIDdall's crigiral p.:tag,e. 

CASH DISBURSEMENTS 
When a s1Uden1 omcially or W10fricially widldraws 

from !Cbool and ha r!JCCived a cash disbuncmenl 
for educational expcM0,1 dial exceed noo>
instillllional costs of educalion up to lhat time, the 
snrdenl owes the excess 111KU1t to the rwe IV 
program(s) whicll helped meet the Sllldcnl's 
educalional cosb. l..indcnwood College will follow 
the same procedura ll3ed in the ra....i policy 11 
determine which Tide IV program(s) will r!JCCivc the 
!llldenl-owed rq,aymc,K. 

The College will notify, bill , and coUcct from lhe 
srudent lhe amount owed lhe Tille JV prograrn(s). 

FINANCIAL 
ASSISTANCE 

Financial aid i3 available to all qualified st~nts. 
Fuwx:ial need may be met through a combination of 
State, federal and iDstiwJionaJ aid. Federal grants are 
outlined below. lnstiwlional awards and grants are 
offered in the a,cas of academics, leadership, 
atbletics, drama. music and art. 

The Lindcnwood College fuwx:ial aid program 
provide! as.,islance II students with fuwx:ial need 
who would Olherwise be unable to receive an 
under11Jaduate cducalion. The primary responsibilily 
for piying lhe swden1's education expenses rests 
with the studml and his/her family, and Lhc College 
expects bod, the Sllldcnl and his/1lcr panmt(s) lO 
make a rcalislic contribution lO meel these costs. 
Fuw,cial aid is a supplcmcn1 for lhosc students and 
bmilics who cannot afford lhe entire cost of a 
college cducalion. 

Whal I.be Sllldeal is cxpcct.ed to pay is dcU:rmincd 
by a stmdanl analyN of the 6naDcial Slaliemellt the 
Sllldeal and bis,1,cr family mD.11 file. Llndolwood 
College acceplS either die Family Fmancial 
SCIJCmelll (FFS) or tile F'uiancial Aid Farm (FAF) or 
the Applicalion for Federal Sllldent Aid (AFSA). 
These forms are available from high ,chool 
counsclon and the Liadcnwood College Financial 
Aid Oflice. 

Fmanci.al need is caiaJJalcd at die difference 
bctweeo die COil ol aw:ndance and I.be cxpccUd 
contribulion from tbc studen1 and h;..,hir i:armt(s). 
Financial aid is• award .Imm p,1111, km,, and/or 
WOii< fmds whicb wilJ help meet dli! need. 

SCHOLARSHIPS 
A Vlriety o( ~ ae awaded III SlbdenlS 

who have cxcdled in fields of Sllady, community 
aclivities or aLbJclic compclition. l..irdcnwood 
College's admission, counselor, can advue 
prospcctivc Slllllencs of the full program or 
scholmhip availability. 

OWER STUDENT 
SCHOLARSHIP 

Lindcnwood College offcn a 5()'11, ,choJ.anhip to 
aU penou age 55 ond over. This ,cholarship ai,ptics 
ID the tuition for aedi.l cla.s.ocs and docs not apply to 
aiunes tha.l arc lllldiled. 

STUDENT EMPWYMENT 
Full,.limc rc:sidcn( swdcnl:I arc able to defray a 

portion ol tbeir College costs by paticipacing in the 
Lindeowood College -Wcrl:. and I.cam" Prognrn 011 

campus. Gcnaally, compcnsalion wbidl would 
otbawi!e be provided for Ibis war!< is in--1 
Cft:dit.ed apinsl die studen1's aca)UIIL 



TYPES OF FEDERAL 
FINANCIAL AID 

PEUGRANT 
Eligibility and lhe gnint amount arc determined by Ille 

Pell Grant proccs.,or. 
The student mUSI submil lhc Family FUWICial 

Swemcnt (FFS). lhc FUWICW Aid Form (FAF), or lhc 
Appljcalion for Federal Srudcnt Aid (AFSA) and 
""lll<Sl lbal pcnincnt financial dala be sent to lhc Pell 
Gr31t processing agency for detcrminalion of 
eligibility. The =Its arc fornrded to tbc sllldenl in 
tbc form of a Sllldent Aid Repon (SAR) which must 
dlcn be sent to die Lindonwood College Financial Aid 
Office. 

SUPPLEMENTAL EDUCATIONAL 
OPPORTUNITY GRANT (SEOG) 

Eiicibility for this pant depends ~ die cxlfflt of a 
family's inability to pay die educational costs. II is 
deramined by an analysis of tbc family's financial 
siwaliOD. as rq,on,d on Ille fFS or FAF. 

COLLEGE WORK-STUDY PROGRAM 
(CWSP) 

This program provides wm cpponw,ilics for needy 
-Sllldents. Eligibility is dq,codont upon Ille oxtail of 
financial need. as delUlniocd by an analysis of tbc FAF, 
FFS, or AFSA. If a Sllldent is awankd wori<-study 
funds as pst of the fma,cial aMI package, Iha! Sllldmt 
may seek employment on campus. Onlinarily a student 
will wort Jal hour! per week wbile aamding 9ChooL 
Wages arc $5.f!O per~-

PERKINS WANS (FORMERLY 
NATIONAL DIRECT STUDENT WAN) 

This is a federal loan to Sll>dents at an inllOl'CSl raic of 
~,. repayable ainc moallls ahtr gru,aiion, after 
lelminuioa of u academic P")lpalll, or aft..- enrollins 
for fewer dlao six cn,dit houn during 1 ...,,.,.,.,._ The 
maximum agpepie amowu of loans u eligible smdcnt 
may lQrow is limit.cd to S9 .000 as an WJderpaduale 
fa- a combined I.Ocal IIOl to uceed $18,000. 

Repaymau cxlalds a.er a maximum of 10 yeas at a 
minimwn ma,lhly payment of S30. This lou is 
administmd by Ille Lindenwood Colic!" Fmancial Aid 
Office and does not r,,quire • ""l)UlllC IIJPlicaDon otlicr 
dlan !be FFS or F AF. 

ROBEKT T. STAFFORD GUARANTEED 
STUDENT WANS (GSL) 

The Federal governmcn& guarantees loans from 
S2,625 D $4,000 for eligible~ aid up to 

S7 .SOO far eligible graduale SllldeDts pcr acadanic year. 
These ~ an, made by pri- lending institutions. 

Dlpllle GSL Borr-. Lilaia: 
U""-r1-'-SIJldy 
tu and 2nd .,.. of SIUdy 

S2.625t-;adcmic yr. 
3nl. 4tll and 51b .,.. of study 

$4,000/xaden,;c yr. 
Cwnulalne Lllnit 
GrQQllale Sl»dJ 

S7.SOO,academic yr. 
Cumaia<M Limil • 

S\7.250 

154.750 

The loan limits arc for loans 10 cover periods of 
enrollment beginning on or af1cr January I, 1987. 

GSL's cwrcntly carry an 8% simple interest rate, 
which lhe Fcdaal government pays while an eligible 
sllldcnt bonowcr is enrolled in college a1 least half. 
time. Student bor: JWCB will pay a 5% origination rec 
and up 10 a 3% insurance p,crnium will be charged. 
These charges will be deducted up-front from Ille loan 
iwincipal. 

SIUdcnts mUSl me an approved standard need analysis 
10 determine their eligibility. Llndmwood College 
accepU cilher die family Fmanc:ial Swancn& (FFS) or 
Ille FIIIIIJcial Aid Form (F AF) or die Applicalion for 
Feder.al Student Ajd (AFSA). 

A ,o,dalt can obtain an application fonn for die 
Guanlntced Student Loan from Ille Lindcnwood 
College Financial Aid Office. 

PARENT WANS TO UNDERGRADUATE 
STUDENTS (PLUS) 

P:irents may ha-row far eilher dependent 
~ or dependent graduate and professional 
.lllldenls. The maximum amount a pa,ut may bom>w 
on behalf of ea:b eligible student is S4,000 per 
academic y-. wi1b aa aggregate loan maximum for 
cacb eligible Sllldont ol $20,000. These loan limils do 
not include amouna bom>wed by a smdenr under Ille 
GSL or SLS programs. PLUS loans do not qualify for 
inlCR:Sl bcndia. PLUS iDla-e3l raleS an, die same as 
SLS loans. 

, UPPLEMENTAL WANS TO STUDENTS 
( il.S) 

Supplemental loans to students provides for a 
n wmum Ima ol S4.000 an agpega1e loan Limit of 
s:!0,000 and provides lhal such kmn limia 'ac, not 
include amounts bonowed WKlcr die GSL or PLUS 
p,opams. GtUlalC and professional SllldcnlS or 
9ldcpcndcnt I.Ddc:rpduall, swdcnU arc digll,le Ill 
bonow. Loons made under SLS - DOl eligible far 
intaest bcncfia. ltcpayma:lt is to begin witllin 60 days 
al'ID- disbursement. except lhal die bonowcr is cnrilled 
ID a cauin deCerme1ll (contact your leodor) of 
~JIIICII' of principal. The imaat _, rar SLS io.is 
made for periods ol cnrollmcnr beginning befon: July I, 
1987 is 12-.. SLS and PLUS !oms made for periods of 
cnrollmcalon or afta-Jaly I, 1987, will have a variable 
inlCl<St rate. 

The Vlriab1e illlcresl ,_ ror any calendar y- will be 
equal to the bond equivalent rate of 52-W<ICt Treasury 
bilb a,ctiooed ll die final a,clion prior to June I , plus 
3.25 ... Howcwr, the IMI naay IIOl exceed 12 ... 

TYPES OF STATE FINANCIAL AID 

Missouri StwknJ GranJ Program 
The MissJw; Sllldmt Gnat Program is a program 

available to Mislaoiri ~lS who anend eligible 
insu1utions in dies- of Mmouri. Llndenwood 
College is m eligible imlilulion when: Sllldcnts n:ceive 
up"' $15001111 academic.,.__ Sllldads may 'l'Ptr for 
die Mmoari Sllld!:Dt Gram Progr,lm on the FFS, FAF, 
or Mmomi-spa:ific: single file Imm by completing die 
Misoouri SIUdalt 0.-.. Section and payinc die ""'1iral 
rec. 

Missouri Higher Education Academic 
Scholarship Program 

The Missouri Higher Education Academic 
Scholatship Program is available 10 Missouri residents 
who have a composite score on cilhct Ille ACT or SAT 
ICSIS which plt~CS lhcm in die top 3% of all Missouri 
511ldents r.abng those tests. The Scholarship is 
renewable for up to four ycan for Mis,ouri residents 
who enroll as full-time undcrpaduaie swdcnts al an 
approved insbllltion for Ille period of lhc s:holanhip. 
Llndenwood College is m approved eligible instilllli011. 
SIIJdcnts will be notified by die Missouri Depm1IDeDI of 
Higher Edllcation a, 10 dleir eligibility. 

Missouri T,aclur Edllctllion Sclwianlup 
Eligible applicmts for lhc Mis3ouri Tcacbcr 

Educabon Scholanhip Progpm aie damed as rcsidenu 
of Missouri wbo: 

I. Arc high school senior.I. college =sbman, or 
collcgc ,op1ton,o,es cnrollcd in a four-year a>llcge or 
university locat.ed in Mis1ouri. or Sllldena cmollcd in a 
junior or community college localed in Mmouri; 

2. Make a commilmeDt ., punuc an ll(lplOVcd teacher 
cducabon propam and <nroil a, fllil-GDC Sllldenrs in a 
four-year college or univenity in Mmouri; 

3. Have achieved JaXes oa m a:uped nalicnally

nonncd - of acadmtic ability such - LIie Sdlolastic 
Aptitude TCR (SAT), the America Collc8" TCR 
(ACT), or Ille School-ColJeic Abiliry TC.!l (SCAT) 
which place them • or above lhc IIStb pa,::a,o.le or 
hav" .::hieved a blgh ,cbool grade poim A.......,. which 
ranks them in die uppa- Is, of their higb school 
grad1ating clau as calculaliod at the end of Ille sixtll 
sancsra-. 

ApplicaDcms..., •~hie lllrougb higb sdlool 
coumdcn or linancial aid offices tbmiigbout lbe sure 
of Miaouri. 

VETERANS' BENEFITS 
Vcraam wbo believe Ibey may be clill)blc for 

benefits can receive infonnasion and appfinuiom 
lhrougll Ille V .A. Coonlinalor at tbe College. 
Educational Ammncc is also provided ID ~ or 
children of vell:md who died in service or as a result of 
,orvico«laled injuries. 

Wivea and cbi1drca of disabled vctaans arc abo 
eligible far assistaace. 

It is the responsibility far lhc smdmt to oocify lhc 
V .A. Coonlinasa ol my changes in their c1as.1 
sche<llle. The Registrar's Office promptly rcporu to 
die v.......,. Mminislntioa whm DOll6cd 111M a 
__, is DO longer aaendiDg clas.1, is making 
unmwactory progress. or Im widldmwa froni a cl.ass 
a- from studies. 

Sec also "'Veta1111's Bcncfits• in UllllergraduMc 
Academic Pn>ccdt=s seclioa for additional guidelines. 

VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION 
Aai.-.ce may be available for smdems with 

disabilities. SlUdcol.l lhould concaa lbeu n:p,nal 
offx:e of Vocational Rdlallilicuian in n,prd to benefits. 
Studalts may contact tbc Lindeuwood College 
F"U1811Cial Aid Office if Ibey have qu,csuons. 
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Quartu JSIBII 
Uadffin>d11111e & LOE Uadu(BduAtc: 
9 somc:s~, hotw full wne 
S ICl!lCSW how:I Ihm: quana time 
1> 7 scmesu:r boun half cune 
1-S scmcsia bouD !c$I lhan half omc 

Craduate ~deais: 
9lCJllCSlletbclul, 

5--3-bauxs 
I-A ~ houo 

full wnc: 
bal/limc 

less than bait time 

Culmioallog Projffl iiDd Tbcsis Proj<Ct EKtuisloM 
Couni: ellWISIOIIS ("111Chxhng CuhnlllllD•I Pro,ect 

EAICIISions ::ind Tbcsu EAICIISicns) arc no< coosiderod 
;is "houn cM!Ucd" for pur1)Cl5CS of tlus poli,y and :arc 
t11cmore leu Lh:ln tull/ umc,. 

One hundn:d and twenty ( 120) ~ how:s :arc 
nccemry 10 complcl<: a !or's dep-ce.. Mi.ssoun 
,WOcnts upacnag io i/y for MlJoow, Swc Gr.int 
fund, W'C ttquu-ed by the SIIUC 10 be enn>lled 111 1 

ml/Wllum ;)( 1- bouo per xmcsacr or etghc lie"" per 
qLWtlOf. 

full-<imc Sllld,c,V. Ill Lbo day progr:1111 may CIITy a 
ma.umum o/ 18 boun pa- IDC5ICI' "'llhout >Odioow 
cb.ttgcwubLbo=epuono!foesOOltdfor.!OmC 
co.nc:s. 

Hoon ill c:iccu ol 18 dw:111& 1 semc:s= = subject to 
an overload fee and mldt be ,pprn•ed by chc: 
llplJl'Opiale divuioo doao.. 

ADYA CED ST. DING 
AdYllllCCd slJIIVllng is tbc 1drmnuinti•• placement of 
~ beyond onD'Dduclol't ccur1ICS 111 • cumculum 
lllow1n1 cn,lJt ror -«It done m omer lJUllWlions. oc 
"'•"' Cftllbt ror ~ or o<.ber c:Yldcnce of 
~ autstdc lhc coUccc scuing. Sllldtnls musi 
oubmil tl'aNCriplS o( prcYious IQldem,c swdy, resuiB 
ol ceminaoON or proof of oecupo<ioool e,ipcnc:ncc to 
bo cnnu,d od....,ed sanding. 

PROFICIE CY EXAMINATION 
Mart Wldagr.,d- cow,es a1 undcnwoo.l College 

11111y be dl:l1lc:np,d by ...aminaoon. E.\ccpucn.s IIICludc, 
but atc nca,-,ly hnuled IO Lbo CollowtnJ: Jllld<n1 
reai:lbft11. 1111£m51ups. JIUdlo Cl)UDC:1. labor-,y 
COUDo:J. .llld pn._ m lessons. In addition. swdcnci 
may ncx .-ivccrcdil (orcouac:s they prcYbl:sly 1111.., 
audiud or .u.coda1 unolrlCially. 

SlladeatS wbo i-ss & pro6d-y ~ h:t"" 
rwo opiioos. TIiey..., u rouows: 

L No cn:dit is gramal. ~- any noquirement 
ia"Olv!ng Ille: poniculat c:ounes is wa.vcd. 

2. Cow1c credis is pwucd - pasu,d on the 
nntcrip.. Tho c:umullluve gr.,de point avenge is IIOl 

alfcocd bcc:aU5C "° gndc is recorded ror a counc 
conrpld<d in 11\is manr>cr. An adminisznovc fee of 
l50-pcr a-edit is c:bwJcd and mUSI. be paid before lbc 
credit ls poolCd 10 lhc tramcnpt. 

• - This fee b subject ID chan&e, ~ consuk 
Ille fa, .:bcdllle for C:Uffl!III l3ICS. 

I TERNSHiPS 
ln<Ul!Slups are llvmhble in mos& :1n=is of swdy and 

p,,vide tbc oppon,.uu.y for sllldec;J 10 obwn QCOdcnuc 

Cftldl1 tlvou&)I an out-of WO<i< e><pencncc. To 
be cli11bk for an in=nslrip. ,rudcnts mtm be ol Junia 
smndins; bavc 3 cumulati'<'C gr.Ide pow. llY<ngC of at 

bot 3.0; and have• cumulluive grDde pom1 •...-.iae o/ 
3.0 in die ma,or. iI the inraNhip is III the major. 
Sn,dcnu inll:reSICd in ~ying for :,n incanshlp should 
C<Jfllllel tbcir r.cuuy odv1J01 for oddlaon:11 mformadon. 

CONTRACT DEGREE 

The connct degree pogtam is dcsutged ID fiCr"C 

sllldcnu ~ cdUCDtiorel or penon:,I objectives 
COMlll be m« tllrwgb ane ol the Sllllldard Lllldcnwood 
porp,Mm. bu! fo< wllic:h the College CUI pn>vide focuily 
-1 Olhet l'CS>IIICC$. The basic do~ rcqwn:merus for 
:ul badlclor degrees$hall be INl1IU,lllll<d. Thcsc UIClude 
llO SCfflCSD:t hows for pwl-. ~ gr.,dln1 
praa.,cd, and all ~le iena-.J eduaoonal 
rt:qlltlCCfMLS. The SIIJdens ra, whom• conrna is 

formulal£d sha1l have compleoed"' ldlSI. JO scme:su:r 
boors - college ctCdil and be UI goo<I ic 
JIIUl<ling. 

l'NxeJum 
I. 'Tbc $llldcnl will wori< wub a faculty odvuor ID 

deYelop a~ pl.>A. 
;:. The cocnplcu:d plan wtll be subrmlll:d tO the 

Dtvis>on Doan(s) for crioqu,c. 
3. PropMaS contractdcgRCS sh4II be subnuual tO !he 

a-oJ of 0.-S Wllh the rux,mmffldaoon of Ille 
OI.ICDdan< Oivi,o,, Ocan(s). 

4 . Tbc .lcaSioa o{ !he Council of Dean, slw1 bo 
rq,cx""1 10 the f'residcnl in Ille fono of• 
n,c:orn-,,daooo for tbc l'r=dcn(s llppnMll ""'1 

.sipltw"c. 
, . The IIJIXO"<d c:orur.,ct dqRe proposal mall be 

roconlcd in Ille: mlnuu:s of lbe Cow,aJ of Ocal\s :and 
reponed 10 Ille SNdtnl and die mcully advisat by die 
"l'l'ffll"WO OiYision Oc:u,. 
6. Changes in a cc,nm,a degrc,o p,ognm .shall follow 

d,e'l,JJIICopprovaiproc:.e:ss. 
7. U p,<0-<luc t degn,c prognm shall be made 

l pan o( Ille smdenl'S !ilc in lbc: Rcgt51JX's Ot'li<:c... 

ATTENDANCE 
All swdc:111:s at l..iodenwood College: are u.pccbed 10 

-,Id all cl.ma and dm ac.livillcs for whieb Ibey 
baYCc:nrollcd. l!ciassesaremis:Kd.a~is 
apca:d 10 fflOIU up Ille WOii< IO die osCaaiDII of lbc: 

ccnccmcd. 
Al timd. ableau fnm class may be ..,_..,;~os 

in U1StDDCeS o{ p,,longcd illness. bospiializ:toon. or 
ra,,icipalion in an approved soxk:nl aaiv11y. A Sbldent 
wbo b&I been booJ)lwizcd sbauld subm.i1 a docta's 
-uificalion IO tile Rcgi.,znlt, bo will DOOfy inwuo:u:l"s. 
The '!J0I\SIOI' ol m IIJIXO...i college clivily w~ 
trudc!IIS will mtSS classes wtll pruvick the R.cgunr 
wilb ,. list ot .-,cipadna SIUdcllts. n1 uwruaon will 
be informed o( ihcu ApPOY'cd .i.-c:cs. This lb& ol 
wdclU will ~y be Sl.lbmillod 10 tho ~glJUlr for 
"l'P"'YU • lcaSl five clas.1 day• before the dlJI: ol the 
activuy. 

In ,asc of W\SalisfacU>ry wort due 10 excessive 
ahs::,ccs frnm class. the insuu::ior 11111y give ample 
v.u:ning 10 the swdent t/w luSlbet wen U 
uosausfac101y and may rcpcxt • lin3I pllde of T 10 the 
~gisa:,r. 
~ rocciving beacl'lts tian tbc V cta:an.s 

Admuu.suxion an: go•cmc:d by special tqubbon, 
concenJ1111 c:w, aaendlance (See Vw:nns Bcndits.) 

CALENDAR 
Undcawood Colle c llllC! dilTerau calendars for 

dufercnt progmrru ol Ibo O>llego. The on-Qlnpus my 
~ 11Dd.td<oc2d gnduale dcgrcc pognmsarcon 
l scmcsu:r c::alendar. Fsll JelllCSll:r bejpllll ju.st befon, 
LAbaf Olly IIICI allls bdore Ouisanas. Spring Slemcsla' 
begins in Jarwa,y and ends in early May. Mall evcting 

,_ 1 year--ffllllld quarter calendar. Gllllluatc 
dassc1 111 counsdin :ire oifen:d on the ll'UlleSlt2' 
,cJicdulc. AJI JIQdcmic aedll is g,vco in -

lloun. 

COURSE UMBERS 
Counc numbers 1-1 at l..utdenwood indica&e lhe 

folJOWUlg: 
051~3 A s.lcill ckYdop<ncllt course. 
1()0-199 An inlrOducsory C0Ul3IS opco to aU sruderus 
lllloul ~ 
200-2.99 A more sp:c:ialilod counc oomwly open t0 

1111 audentS. 
300-399 AdWIICCd CCMXS normally h:mng 

pr=quistr.cs. 
391, )92., lDII 393 Uodcrgnldlw.c. indtpcodcnl swdy -4()().499 Seoaor levd (XIUt'SIC:S. 

,so ln-=mship. 
500-600 Gnii.-eounos. 

DEAN'S UST 
tmmedialdy following die cod ol tho Fall ond Spring 

""11=n. the Dell\ al Aadc:mic Sct,,ices annow:KlCS 

lbc 1lllllCS of full~ SllldenlS who ha,,: ocllieYCd a 
Jl)'U po,m •vcmge J . .5 or :aboYc. 

DISMISSAL 
The Collea,: tcs:nd tile right 01 any lime 10 request 

the wulldrawal o{ a studcnl bo is unable IO meet 
lladcmi: -.lards or wbm¢ COIUOUAIICC: in college is 
fcl1 ID -'anger mo smdent'• own hcall.b or 1h11 of 
Qtb<n, wbodoca 1101 oi-.... the ,ocial rcgulaions 
IDd ~ oldie condlla o/. the Collcg,:. 
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GRADING SYSTEM 
Studcnu may tam grades or A, B. C, D, F, W, WP, 

WF, uw. NG, INC and Audit. A mane of .. A" 
repn:scnts work outstanding in quality; it indica1.es that 
the student has shown initiative, skill and thoroughness, 
anJ has displayed originality in thinking. The "B" 
grade is awarded for wort< or high quality, well above 
average. The grade of "C" indicalCS average work and 
satisfactory completion or coone requirements. The 
"D" grade represcnu work below the average in quality. 
Although this grade indicalCS minimal capability in a 
subject, CJedit is given. An "F" grade indicates one's 
course worll: has been wtsalisbCt.O<Y and oo credit is 
given. 

An undorgraduaie Sllldent who has received a "D" or 
"F" in a coune may repeal the course. Only the second 
grade earned will be u3ed in the calculation or Ille grade 
pointna3F, 

A gradc of "INC" (inoomplele) is given at the end or a 
tam or semesur only ror f.tilwe to canple1.e coune 
work because of eiu:q,tional cin;wnsw,ce:, beyond the 
Sllldcnt's control. To receive an '1NC, • a student must 
iniliale a request petition obtained in Ille Regisuar's 
Office and RCCive the approval of the instructor and Ille 
appropriale di>'WOII dean. Such approval must be 
obtained before the final euminalia, is given in the 
counc. An "INC" gradc must be reoolvcd within six 
weeks or the beginning ol lbe next ,emcsur, quaner, or 
rrimestu. othcrwi!c it aulOOlalically becomes an "F". 

Any request 10 exrend the lime needed 10 compleie an 
"INC" must be submitt.ecl 10 the Regisrnr no later than 
two weeks before the dale the gradc is due. Such 
requests will then be sent 10 the appropriale division 
dean to be coasidaed for approval. 

WITHDRAW AU: 
I. Tbe deadline far withdrawals shall be a dale for 

eacb lam as !Cl amually OIi die Academic Calendar. 
2. Sllldenls who withdraw from a coune before die 

deadline will n:iceive • gradc of "W", wlaich i.adic:al<,o an· 
official widldraW111. 

3. Sllldena who _,, permilJed 10 wilbdnw ar .... the 
deadline will receive a grlldc of either "WP'" ( withdrew 
pusiag) or "WF" (wilhd,n, failing). Neilhlr grade 
will affect the sbldents' gradc point average. 

UNAIJTHORIZED WITHDRAW AL: 
This gradc is for use when students 9IDp auending a 

particular class but do IICll withdraw from the c:nur.ie. 

The gradc of "UW" is 11-..1 as a grade ol "F" in the 
calculalioa of the studmt's gradc point avenge. 

NO GRADE: 
An admin.isualive gade assigned by die Registrar 

wbon liDal coune grades have ll0l been submitt.ecl prior 
., nmnillg 1am pades. Undor normal circum-.a:s, 
die "NG" padc will be c:lean,d widlin IWO weeks from 
die end ol die em. Fw:nhy tllOIDbea an: ll0l 
mdl0riZIOd 10 submit a grade of "NG•. 

Some academic activities sucb u pnr:tica, 
inlamhips, laidencies al lbesis projects- palled 
Oil die basis of ~ail The padc ol.,... denou:s 
succcaful canplelion of die assiped roquirancnu for 
die afomncnlillned academic activity counes. 

Grade repcm .., issued mall smdeuls • die end of 
each scmestrr ar ienn. Deficient ("'Dj and Failing 
("'Fi warning DDlic:et lnO""" ID die SIUdmt, ~ 
advisor, and die IIJIIIOIIIWC academic doan afta die 
midlam p,riod. Cllmular,e re00l'cls - lllllinaiDal for 
c:adl slUdmt on individual 1nmCripa. 
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Lindcnwood College operates under the 4.0 grading 
sys1.em . At> "A" carries 4 quality points; a "B,'" 3 
quality poi.its; a '"C," 2 quality points; a " D," I quality 
poinL A grade or "F" carries oo quality points , and no 
crediL Thus, a course worth 3 semesLer hours in which 
as11.1dentear !d an "A" would merit 12 quality points. 
The grade point average is compul.ed by dividing the 
IDW number of quality points tamed by the lOcaJ 
number or semes..,. ~ auempted. Only grades 
earned at Lindenwood are used in computing the gnde
po1111 average. 

GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE 
Students who wish ID appeal a final gnde will 

oormally fim contact the course inslrUCtor. If the 
malll:r cannot be resolved at that level, the sllldent may 
appeal in writing 10 the appropriale Division Dean or 
Dean of Academic Services. An Academic Grievance 
Cornmillee may be convened 10 hear academic 
grievances cmceming gndes and other academic 
man<n before a recommendatia, is made 10 the 
President for review by the President ar his designee .. 
Information about any of these procedun:i is available 
duougb the Dean of Academic Services. NOlice of 
inlfflt lO file a grievance must be made in writing 10 the 
appropiale Division Dean or Dean of Academic 
Services within six weeks of receipt of the grade. 
Q,anges under did procedure will only be made during 
the ram immcdialely rollowing die tam in which the 
disputed grade was given. 

RE-ADMISSION 
In all cases in which Sllldcnb have allaldcd 

L.indenwood College bul have wilbdrawn volunlllrily, 
an app1ica1ion must be made 10 the Dean of Admissions 
and F'llllllical Aid. Ro-admission may be granred if the 
scudent pre:,a,b clear evidence of ability and 
mocivalion 10 conlinue successful college wort Any 
swdcnl who has left the college for ooe full year or 
more must be ~admiaed under the calalog in effect at 

die lime of re-admission. All cumnt roqURl11Cllb must 
lben be met. 

RESIDENCY 
An undergr.lduale Sllldcnl not previously enrolled at 

L.indenwood College must cornplele their last 30 
semesia hours al Llodenwood. 15 ol which must be in 
die major as approw,d by the smdmt's advisor. 

CLASSIFICATION OF STUDENTS 
Academic pmgn:ss is c:alculaaod in scmesl.er houn. 

To be classified as • ,opb:>lncn, a student mllSl have 
sua:a.sfully compleled a leul 24 boars; ID be 
classified as a junior, a mMlalt mnst have saa:essfully 
completed II leul S4 houn. and ., be cluiified as a 
,eruor, al least 84 boon. The classificalia, of a sllldent 
is c:bangal only ll die end ol a rqular college scmcslCr 
arienn. 

SCHOLARSHIP STANDARDS 
The following saidanls of ,cholaship have been 

esublished by the faculty of Lindenwood College: 

I. To qualify for graduation, an undergraduate studcn1 
must attain a cumulalive grade point average no lower 
than 2.00. Failure to maintain eslablished slandards of 
scholatship will re:iult in probation, suspension, or 
dismissal from the College. 

2. Acar•cmic Warning will be given to any student not 
suspended or placed on probation whose 1.erm G.P.A is 
below 2.00. 

3. A sllldenl will be placed on probation at the end of 
any tam in which ht/she falls below the established 
slandards. If that Slalldard is not aaaincd by the end of 
the following term, the SIUdcnt may be SUSl)Cndcd or 
dismissed from the CoUege. 

4. A SIUdclll enrolled in 6 or more aodit hour., who 
fails 10 achieve a 1.00 average in the coone wart or 
any term will be suspended. 

5. A SIUdelll on aademic probation may not receive a 
grade of incomplete (INC). 

6. A Sllldent who bas earned (}.24 crediu must auain a 
1.60 grade point average. A SIUdent who has earned 2.'· 
54 CJedii, must achieve a 1.80 average. A swdent who 
has earned 55-84 credit, mUSl achieve a 1.90 ave13ge, 
and a SIUdcnt who has earned 85 or more credib mwt 
a11ain at least a 2.00 IO maintain accepmble academic 
progress. Fail.n IC ma)z the afon:mentioncd academic 
progress at the end of any term will result in academic 
probalion. 

Acadmiic probalioa means tbaJ a SIUdclll is ll0l in 
good slandiJi& and is subject 10 suspen.1ion or dismwai 
if die student's wad< does not reach a sali.!faciory level. 

Academic suspensbn is normally for one r.enn. A 
SIUdenl wbo bas been suspended may apply for ~ 
admission. Re-admiaed studcai, will en..,. on prohatio n 
and be oblipled ., the requiremc:nu in the catalog in 
effect• Ille lime ol the ie-admissioa. Any n>-admiacd 
SIUdoal failing IO achieve the ncces.,ary grade point 
average by die end of die ,ecood lam after ie

admissioo may be permanently dismissed from the 
College. 

Appeala d academic smpensioa al pelilions for re
admislion sbould be dim:red 10 die Dom of Academic 
Services for review by the President or his designee. 

TRANSCRIPTS 
All infonnalion in each swdent's college r=xd fol<kr 

is considen,d confidcnlial information and is issued 
only 10 awhorizied individuals. Reques1> for official 
nnsaipts ol die academic: reconl from any individual 
or agency will 110l be filled witil authorization has been 
n,cci-1 in writing from Ille individual studenL 

A fee ol $3.00 is cllarpd for each iramcript 
requestl:d. 

A amscripl wiD ll0l be issued wbeo die Sllllb!t is 
delinquml in~ of IUition. bas OOl rellnned 
libmy-boob. or wbea lbere .., otber unfulfilJed 
oblipliom1DtllcColleg,:. 

A rcqucs far a lnllaCripl should be made eilb<r on a 
nmaipt roq- form ar by leaa: ., the Regisuar's 
Office. incJudis,g name, Social Security Nim,bcr, dale 
cl -..dance. 111d Cllllait address. Normal processing 
lime far rnm:ripcl is 3-4 days_ 

In coafOIIIIIDCe willl the Family Righi> and Practice 
Aa ol 1974 (die Buctley Amendment), Lindenwood 
College bas c:sbblisbed a sy-.i 10 imure tb&l studmts 
have a,mpiele acces, ., lbeir educalional ftCmls and 
die riglll IO dlallmge illfarmaaioa they believe 10 be 
inacanll: or m.weading. lnfarmalioD about lbee 
proa,dma can be oblained from die Regimw's Office. 



GRADING SYSTEM 
Srudents may cam grades of A, B, C. D, F, W, WP, 

WF. UW, NG, INC and AudiL A mar1c of"A" 
represents work outsranding in quality; it indicaies that 
the student has shown initiative. skill and thoroughness, 
anJ has displayed originality in thinking. The "B" 
grade is awan!ed for work of high quality, well above 
average. The grade of ''C" indicaies average work and 
satisfac10ry completion of course requirements. The 
"D" grade represents work below lhe average in quality. 
Alt.hough lhis grade indicaies minimal capability in a 
subjcc~ credit is given. An "F' grade in~ one's 
course work has been 1111881isfactory and no credit is 
given. 

An uodergradualc Sllldcnt who has received a "D" or 
"F' in a course may repeal the coursc. Only the second 
grade camcd will be incd in the calculation of the grade 
point avClllge. 

A gradc of"INC" (incomplete) is given al the end of a 
ram or scmcsta" only for failwe to complete course 
wort because of exceptional cin:umswx:es beyond the 
student's control. To receive an "INC," a student must 
initiate a IUjUCSl petition obmincd in the Regisllar's 
Office and ffl:eive lhe appoval of the insttuculr and the 
approprialt division dean. Such approval must be 
obtained before the final cxaminalim is given in the 
course. An "INC" grade mUSI be resolved within six 
weeks of the beginning of the 11Cllt scmcsler, quarter, or 
lrimesler; otherwise it aulOmatically becomes an '"F'. 

Any ruiucst to cxlelld the time needed to compleie an 
"INC" must be submitted ID the Registrar no w,r than 
two weeks befcxe the date the gradc is due. So.ch 
IUjueslS will then be sent ID the apisopri.a1e division 
dean to be considered for approval. 

WITHDRAWALS: 
I. Tbc deadline for withdrawals shall be a dale for 

each ram as set ...,ually on the Academic Calendar. 
2. Students who withdraw from a coune before the 

deadline will receive a gradc of "W", wbich indicates an 
official withdrawal. 

3. SIUdenls who .., perm.ittcd ID withdraw afler the 
deadline will receive a gradc of either "WP" (withdrew 
passing) or "WF" (withdlcw failing). Neither grade 
will affect the students' grade point average. 

UNAUTHORIZED WITHDRAWAL: 
This gradc is for use when swdents stop aacnding a 

panicular class but do DOt withdraw from lhe course. 
Tbc grade of "UW" is IICaled as a gradc of "'F' in the 
calculalion of the swdenl's grade point average. 

NO GRADE: 
An adminisnlive gradc-igncd by the Regislrar 

when final coune gnides ha.., DOt been submitted prior 
ID running ram gradcs. Undtr lllll1D8l cimlmSlax:cs. 
the "NG" gnde will be cleaed widlin two weeb from 
the end al the 11:mL Faculty membcn llC ll0l 
tudl0ri7.ed ID submil a gnde of "NG". • 

Some academic activities such as pnctica, 
in1a11Ships, residencies and thesis pojects .., graded 
011 the basis of Pass/Fail The gradc of "'I"" denotes 
:u:ccssful complelion of the ..signed ruiuimnents for 
the aforementioned academic aaivity councs. 

Grade repor1S are is:IUcd ID all SIDdcnu al the end of 
each scmcsla' or ram. Def,cient ("D") and Failing 
("'F") warning oolices llC seal ID the Sllldan, his/br:r 
advisa', and the appopriaee acadomic dean aft<:r tbe 
midlam period. Cumulali.., records are mainlained for 
ca:h SIUdml 011 individual llll1SCripls. 
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Lindenwood College operates under lhe 4.0 grading 
sysiem. AP "A" carries 4 quality points; a "B," 3 
quality poi.its; a "C." 2 quality points; a "D." I quality 
poinL A grade of "F' carries no quality points. and no 
crediL Thus, a cou,;e worlh 3 semester hours in which 
a swdent ear· ,ct an "A" would merit 12 quality points. 
The grade point average is compuled by dividing the 
total number of quality points earned by the total 
number of semester hows auempted. Only grades 
earned at Lindenwood a,c used in computing the grade
point average. 

GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE 
Srudents who wish ID appeal a final grade will 

normally first contact thc course instructor. If the 
mat1er cannot be resolved at lhat level, the student may 
appeal in writing to the appropriate Division Dean or 
Dean of Academic Services. An Academic Grievance 
Committee may be cmvcncd ID hear academic 
grievances concerning grades and other academic 
mao.c:rs before a recommendatioo is made ID the 
President for review by lhe President or his designce .. 
lnfonnation about any of lhese procedures is available 
through the Dean of Academic Scrviccs. Notice of 
intent ro file a grievance must be made in writing ID the 
appropriate Division Dean or Dean of Academic 
Services wilhin six weeks of receipt of the grade. 
Changes under lhis proccdme will only be made during 
the tam immedialcly following lhe tam in which the 
disputed grade was given. 

RE-ADMISSION 
In all cases in which Sllldcnts have au.ended 

Lindcnwood College but have wil.bdrawn volunrarily, 
an applicalion IIWSl be made ID the Dean of Admissions 
and Fmmiical Aid. Re-admmion may be granted if the 
student presents clear evidence of ability and 
molivllion ID c:onunae successful college wort. Any 
student who has left the college for one full year or 
more must be ,...admiu.cd under the cal8log in effect at 

the time of re-admusion. All cunau ruiuirements mUSI 
then be met. 

RESIDENCY 
An undergraduate Sllldcnt 1101 previously enrolled at 

Lindcnwood College must complete thcir last 30 
semesrer houn at Lindcnwood. 15 of which must be in 
the major as approved by thc stlldmt's advisor. 

CLASSIFICATION OF STUDENTS 
Academic pmgn:a is calculaled in semester houn. 

To be classified as a sopbomore, a Slllllenl must have 
successfully compleu,d al lcasl 24 honn; to be 
dassificd as ajwtior, a smdcnt mnst have sua:cssfully 
complcled at lcasl 54 houB, and to be classified as a 
91:ftior, at leasl 84 houn. Tbc classificalion of a Sllldcnt 
is changed only at the end of a regular college semes1er 

or tam. 

SCHOLARSHIP STANDARDS 
Tbc following standards of scholanhip have been 

csrablished by the faculty of Lindenwood College: 

I. To qualify for graduation, an undergraduate studcm 
musL a.ua.in a cumulative grade point average no lower 
than 2.00. Failure ID maintain established standards of 
scholarship will result in probation, suspension, or 
dismissal from the College. 

2. Acailemic Warning will be given 10 any srudent not 

suspended or placed on probation whose tenn G.P.A. is 
below 2.00. 

3. A student will be placed on Jl'Obation at thc end of 
any ram in which ~she falls below the established 
standanls. If lhat standard is not aaained by thc end of 
lhe following tam, the student may be suspended or 
dismissed from lhe College. 

4. A Sllldcnl enrolled in 6 or more credit hours who 
fails ID achieve a 1.00 average in the cowse work of 
any tam will be suspended. 

5. A Sllldcnl on academic probation may not receive a 
grade of incomplere (INC). 

6. A Sllldent who has camcd 0-1A credits must attain a 
1.60 gradc point average. A student who has earned 2:'-
54 credits mUSI achieve a 1.80 average. A srudent who 
has earned 55-84 credits must achieve a 1.90 average, 
and a student who has earned 85 or more credits must 
amtin at least a 2.00 to maintain acceptable academic 
progress. Failure tc IIUlb the aforementioned academic 
progress at the end of any ram will result in academic 
probatim. 

Academic probalioo means that a SIUdcnt is 1101 in 
good slanding and is subjca to suspension or dismissai 
if Ille Sllldcnt's won: docs not reach a satisfactory level. 

Academic suspensi'.Jn is normally for one ram. A 
SIUdcnt who bas been suspended may apply for re
admission. Re-admittcd SIUdenls will enrer on probatioo 
and be obligated ID the IUjuiremmts in the cal8log in 
effect • the time of the re-admission. Any re-admiaed 
Slbdent failing ID achieve the neccs:sary grade point 
average by the end of the second ram aft.er re
admission may be permanently dismissed from the 
College. 

Appeal.I ex academic snspension and petitions for re
admission should be din:cted ID the Dean of Academic 
Saviccs for review by the President or his dcsignec. 

TRANSCRIPTS 
All infcmialion in each Sllldent's college reconl folder 

is considered confJdcnlial information and is issued 
only ID authorized individuals. Requests for off,cial 
transcripts of the academic recon1 from any individual 
or agency will 1101 be filled until authori221ion has been 
received in writing from the individual Sllldcnl 

A fee of $3.00 is cbarg,ed for each transcript 
requcsa:d. 

A tnmcripl will DOt be issued when the smdcnt is 
delinquml in payment of lllilion, has ll0l rewmcd 
lilnry boob, or when tbere ae Olhel' unfulfillcd 
obligalinns ID the College. 

A request for a lnlllCripl sbould be made either on a 
transcript requcsl form m' by leacr ID the Regislrar's 
Office, including -. Social s«urity Number, date 
cx llliOlldaDce, 111d cmrent addre:ss. Normal processing 
time for tnmaipa is 3-4 days. 

In conformmcc with the Fanily Rights and Practice 
AD. of 1974 (die Buckley Amendment). Lindcnwood 
College bas esablisbcd a sysran to i.nsun: tb8l smdcnts 
have complere accea ID their cducalional recmls and 
the right ID cbaDmge informalion Ibey believe ID be 
inaa:uiu or misleading. lnfomwion about these 
proccdllla can be obtainal from the Regisba's Office. 



TRANSFER CREDITS FROM 
ANOTHER COLLEGE 

Sllldenls nasferrin& from an accrediled college o, 

university of higher educalion should sullm it official 
iramaiplJ from eadl aillege ~ IO lhe 
Admissions OfUce along with lhe applicaDon for 
admission. An c:valualion oC nnsfer credit will be maoe 
by Ille RegisDar only Illa all official documents have 
been recei""'1 Cla1it may be awwferred from 
regionally-oa:ffllilOd imlillllions only. A maximum or 
66 ~ homs oC =di& is allowed from iwo-yea

- A IIIWllllft ol. 90 ..mesier boun of aedit 
ia allowed rro. mllc:r m •r- insbllllions, or 
cambiaalioa ol imliluliom. U cour.a 00DlaiD similar or 
lih COIIIOlll llld credir, ad a pasi.ng glade has been 
<m1I04, dlcy will nm(er. equivalalts ol Ibis 
immuaiaa'1 c:aasa ad aedilS. U Ille c.-M is IIIIIKt 
my coone olftnd • Liadcawood bm widlin our 
propwnmaac rans,: o1 mmea, elecli..., cmlit may be 
p,mlOd. U die nmfer _aalit is amelaled 10 any 
Lindmwood pmpaa.a~umof l2bounof 
elec1ive credit may be gnmlOd. The -.,popriale 
depauneot will detamine if -1 bow lhe evaluasm 
nmfer credit may be u,od to IJIC<ll major and minor 
requiremaus. 

A scudmt a& Llndcawood who wishes 10 cau aiuacs 

at ~ college or Wlivcnity while punuiag a depu: 
a11 Lindenwood muse firll oblain pomtission for lhe 
lnNfer of lbc,e soun:a from I.he academic advisw and 
Ille Regislnr. A Prior Appoval form may be oblaiocd 
from I.he Regi.suw' • Office. 

Credils accq,ccd in ll'lnSfer do noc affect lhe Stlldent's 
glade point avtnp Ill Llndenwood College. 

VETERANS' BENEFITS 
Because of ""I~ imp<»al by lhe Vaaaas 

~-U a condilioD ol beinc cauf,cd IO 
,_,..., bcoefia from the VA, the IIUdela l!ICCmllg 

~ bm:I"~ aci:nowledgea 111e followuta po1kic:s 
wbic.11 may dift'er from cboee reqllftd of oa- smdr:ms 
• Lindmwood. 
_ I. The~ will DOlify lbe VA of all amimtiom, 
-•........,ut111Yclw!Fin 10111CS1er-hoorload 
willlia thirty ,ays. Dis aay .-.. die bmefiD 
available IO die Sllidmt. 

2. The saidall aa:q,u die ,apoasibwty ol aocifyina 
~R<pnr.dleVA~llllheC4Dqe.and 
bi3/ber ~ imlncdbldy ia CIIJC ol wilbdrawal from 
aycoune. 

_3. ~ ....... accq,tl die~ olnocifyiq 
bislber Ul111'11C1Dn ol my e:q,eca,d lb9c:aa, rm. WISS. 
A SIUdoat may be wilbdnwn by die Cdlep for my 
euocali¥e----. 

4. Tbo v ...... Adminimwioa will be informed• 
pn>pr:a ti IIO laaF' ...--Y wilb die ICCIIIIIWlliiJa 
dl2or-bounof.,,..pwb. 

5. LCIE swdmls ra:emas bendit,1 dlrough lhe 
V-- Admi.nisnlioa ID1111 comply with lhe 
College'• ga,,nl policic:I ~ wilhdrawaJ., 
aaendlnoe,iildmislacby pogRS,1-

FG- addilional informalion, see abo "Ve11,ran 's 
Bendi11" in the Flll&IICial Aid Section of lhis catalog. 

CONSORTIUM PROGRAMS 
Lindenwood College belongs 10 a consortiwn of 

coUege3 in Greaur SL Louis. The caisortium includes 
Fonlbonne CoUege, Maryville Collcge, Missouri 
Baprist CoUege, and Websler University. Full-time 
~re . indenwood Sllldcnts may enroll in 
cowxs offend a1 colleges in Ille consatiwn and count 
111coe holn .. pan or their Lindc:nwood depu: 
program. No additional luitioo COil is inW>lvcd. 

Lindenwood/Washington U niversiJy 
Three-Two Plan Lea.ding to an 
Engineering Degrte 

The Tiu!e· Two Plan is a progl3ID dcsip,ed to ellable 
Liodenwood Sllldenu 11tcomplelc CMe yean of Sllldy 
m tbc b"bcnl au and dlell 1llkc a ""°"~ inrensiw 
coune • Se..., lnJtillllC oC TcchDolocY or the School ol 
Engmcerins and Applied Science c Wasbingt.00 
Uaivenity. 

Owing w tlvce-y- libcral am pllaJc ol lhc 
prognm. lhe swden, may elect a major in any di.,cjplinc 
aJ lone u lhc fol.lowing minimum requircmcntJ are r.,ct 
fut eniry into lbe engincerin& prog,am: 

I. A minimlllll glade a.cngc of B (coone:i wmr grade 
below C will not lnltsicr). 

2. Calculus lhrougll difrc:rmlial oqualiom. 
3. One -,-ol~ pby1ics. 
-'· One r- ol cbmlislry widl laborulry 
5. One coune in compom- pmgrmuning ( waived for 

e1cc1rica1 engineering) 
6. At lta,t six couno., in ltumanities and JOCial 
~ wilh lhnc or lhoee counes beillJ in I single 

7. Fo,.,,try IIIIO cbcm,c:al """""""'•• ono-ya, 
- 111 arpnic cbemislry woald h.¥o., bo oneluded. 

Unden~ audcna sbollld be • ....,. dial admmaon 
I> s.,..,.. 1Atliauc ol Waslliapm Uai""'3iry CIIIIIO& be 
~ 
()plxas t'or lbellUdenl <bing die two-yew 

cnpa,,enncpbuc in::Jud,..w .. 00111 ill: 
(1) ~litd Matbema,Q and Conpu,cr Sdcs,ce; ("l) • 
~ """':'°"""'" (3) Civ1J &.IID"Cring: (4) 
E1ccn:a1 E.oginecrma, ...i CS> Moclwial 
Engiac,crmg. 

Lindenwood/Washington Univenity 
Thru-Two Plan Leading to a Masur 
of Social Work Dqne 

l..iad,:,re,ood Colle aMI tbc Gcorgc w ...... 9,_,, 
Scllool al Soc:ial Wadi: • W Uaivcnily have a 
...,,.._ ........... by whicll qoalilicd candiducs 
may cooll)lao ... ba:calaun:aae des-. Udilcn--S 
al lie Maa.roi Social Wad: deg,= 311 Gcorgc 
w ..... a,_,, ill 6¥C)"Cln.l'lllha-lbanlhc !Qmal 
yeas. To accomp1i.sb dus: m 

L 1bc Rildc:ot nwsl comp6elt all gc,,,a,,l odllClltion 
111d dqanmcnial rc,qwn:a,ems for tbc l..uldcn<I/OOCI 
~ ia Ille r.rsr lhn,c yc:.n. Only clec:li- may =- 111 lhc prop,,m t the wne ol cruai11& tbe MasM:t 
oi Social Wadi: pn,pmn.. 

2. The srudent must have an outsranding academic 
=td and mUSI apply for admis.sion 10 George Warren 
Brown School of Social Worlt prior io completion o( 

the j1111ior year. 
3. Linden wood will ccnify ID George Warren Brown 

1h11 lhc SlUdem has fulflllcd all specific degree 
reqwn:m111ts and that Ille Sllldi:nt will be eligible 10 

gndlale from Lindcnwood OIi succasful completion ol 
the first year '• wot: ll lhe George Wcna Brown 
School 

4. George Wllmli BlOWII will c::a1ify die u:cessful 
compiclioa ol lhll finl r-'s wcrt a, Undmwood, and 
the !lbdenl will lie eligible 10 pt.ac fnia 
Lindmwood whilc coaD1D111 ID be a ...... ll die 
5diool al Sa:ial Won: form adl6tioml .,__ 

JUNIOR YEAR ABROAD 
Lindi:"..aod Cotlege ttqllirw 111a .a rora811 JlUdy 

for whicl. dep-ec Cftdll is p...,., IIIWl COlllribule 10 the 
student's academic program. The Sllldmt bu two 
opoons: 

I. An cstablisbcd program supervaed by an American 
collcge or univenity wich cndia tnmferred back 10 

Linden wood; 
2. Independent slUdy, either UDder chc dinoaion of I 

~~oldie undm..aod fa::wly or -.ler fa'Cip 
IIISIIUCl>OII =ogniz,:d by die spomcna& ~ of die 
LiDdcnwood facully, far wllicb ~ ez-awioos or 
Oilier acceplable ~of~
sullmilled IO C1Gb1iJb cn,diL 

Eidlcropci,lla - be~ by die Di¥isial at 
Liadmwood dial will ....,..__cndiL 

To be eliplo far a (map ,mdy pmc,mn. lbe Sllldmt 
mus: (1) Ha ... jullior ---'-Oll!'lll • ........ 
caa; (2) Have a~ paiDI ~-~ 
(J) Haft l'acility i.a die tpila:a ..:, ... ,to(Wo~ -
Dftidl bDar-ispC (4) ~ .. a,aaillOO 
~mepropaadll&marm•IIMi~ 
ad ldf.,..,._-,1a1. ad~ a--~ 
~ohjecsh,,~io-cfie~ol. 
dle~-w;n,--,dcmdil. ' 

Appliadoos ror-,...-i. ...... bclilcd willl 11ie 
~ ol 11>c ~ dq,mDml by Febrllay 
I ol the.,- p-=s die props4 pn,pMD- F-.1 
!ipplO¥U of. the pn,pa8 ..S lllo aedit ID be paned 
afta complctioD of die ,mdy - wiG die Dem ol. 
Acldrmic Services wllo - OIi die .rer::rr,nmdPri ol 
•clq,a1ID,cnl~ 

AllreopcmibiliaY forffld.6-.ll)plicalioofor 
admislioa IOI fcmp iaailaliDa -IIJlllicable. and 
odl,cr.-y.......--wiiadle ..... _ 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 
SEMESTER PROGRAM . 

I...iodl:llwood ii ca.ol&Jimilllcl ,...i,cr~libcnlaa 
alilcFS imml by~ Ulliwni&y in 
WMllillpm. D.C~ ID lab pm in ill W ..... po, 

Scrnesu:r~ in wllicb SIUdal1s ~-
ii, tbe IIIDOll'S Cll'i"" DdyiDg and oi-viDg die 
moonai ..,.,..,._ ill .::tioa 111d meeting widl major 
policy·roaRn 111d odier p<nOIIS prominonl i.a llllilnll 
..s intcmllionll affain. 

The appoiDllnClll is rciri:llod ID SlildealS iD dlcir 
junior .,__ Seleaiall is ...i OIi danonsnled abilities 
ill Jdlolamip 111d adenbip. Com ot die propn are 
bomobylllcsaaka • ···,: .• •• ' • - ·· 

SIIXlallJslullda(lpiylDIIICV(.iiiii,p.Semeslct" 
advi.,or II dlcir sop,omaie .,... 
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Academic- Course Offerings 
ALL-COLLEGE 
Courses of Study 

COL 051 FUNDAMENTALS OF READING (2) This 
course reintroduces the s111den1 ro basic reading concepts, 
as well as provides a refresh~r course of s1udy. By 
ass,gnmenL 

COL 052 FUNDAMENTALS OF WRITING (2) This 
course reintroduce.1 Ille studcnl IO basic writing concept,, 
as well as provides a refresher cow,e of sllldy in Olher 
areas of English, including senu:nce s011c1we, spelling, 
and punc1uation. By assignmenL 

COL 053 FUNDAMENTALS OF !1.tATI-IEMATICS (2) 
This course reintroduces the student to basic math 
concepts, as well as provides a refresher course of sllldy. 
By assignmenL 

COL 170/BA 170 (3). (See Business Adminisa-:uion) 

COL 300 Focus on Modern Asia (3) This 
multidisciplinary course on Modem Asia will provide a 
conu:xt [or undemanding Ille distinctive cullUral heritage 
of more lhan half or the world's populalion. The course 
will introduce recent 1echnological, demographic, 
economic, social, poHtical. religious, philosophical, 
linguistic, liren,ry and llflistic ll'Cl1ds in various regions in 
Asia. 

COL 310 Focus on Modern Europe (J) This 
mullidllciplinary course on Modml Europe will provide 
a conteiu for undemanding the culrural heritage of Ille 
peoplc:3 of Europe and how lhat cultural heritage has 
shaped lllat continent's response ro lhe problems of a 
world in which Europe no longer occupies !he ceniral 
position that it once did. The course will introduce 
srndcnts to recent political. economic, cultural, and 
demographic D'Cnds on the continent which give Europe 
and its various regions their distinctive cultural identity. 

ANTHROPOLOGY 
See Sociology/Anlhropology 

ART 
.......,.. De9criptioll 

Bachelor ol Aru and Bachelor or Fine Ans digrees 
offered. A Bachelor or Aru in Sltldio Art requires: A 
minimum of Tl boun in Sllldio Art and 9 houn in Alt 
Hisury including-ART 106, 108, 136; Tb= houn in 
Drawing; 11uce houn in Painting and Prinunak.ing; 
Thm: boun in a lhreo-di1ncmion swdy; Nine 1101n in 
electives IDWUd ., area of emphasis; and 9-15 hours in 
ArtHiswry. 

A Bacbelor m An:s in An Hiswry requires: a minimum 
of 27 houn in An Hisla<y and 9 houn in Sbldio Art. 
Two :,an ma rcnign 1aguage .., a r,:quiremau m the 
!Da.Jllf. 
The An Hiswry 01' SIUdio An requ.RmenlS may include 

indcpenden1 swdy, field swdy and imcmsh.ips as pan of 
Ille major pogrmn of Sbldy. Slllllio counos numbered at 
lhe JOO.Incl and above may be repeall:d one 01' more 
11meS. Studio An oouneo are not open ror auditing.. 

The Bachelor of Fine Arts requires at leasl 45 hours in 
s1udio courses: ART 106, 108, 136; Three hours in 
pho1ography; Nine hours in drawing; Three hours in 
Pain1ing; Three hours in Prinunai<ing and 6 hours in 
Olber lwo-dimensionaJ courses; Nine hours in three• 
dimensional swdies; 15 houn in Art His10ry; and 3 or 
more hours in studio electives. 

Consul! Art Faculty for requiremenis [or lhc minor in 
Sllldio Art and in Phorography. Programs are available 
ror a concenDlltion in Art Educalion. a dual concenuation 
in Fashion Man:eting and Fashion Art. and a coordirwcd 
program between An and Valuation Sciences. 

Courses of Study 

Art History • 

ART 210 Concepis in lhe Visual Arts (3) A swdy or 
selecled worts in the visual arts by examining lhc role 
which 1he arts have 1raditionally played in society, 
drawing upon examples from a V11ncty or coluuc,i and 
historical periods. Emphasis will be placed on 1ho 
analysis and inierpretation of worb of llll in vaned 
media from the points of view. o( aeslhcdc:,, st)'lc, .social 
[unction, and 1he expression or cuhural values. 
Pn:requisiu:s: ENG I 02 and HIS I 00. 

ART 225 His10ry of Pho10graphy (3) A his10ry or the 
artistic:, l8Clmological. and sociological developmenis in 
phou,grapllly from 1839 to the pre~n1. The role or 
phomgraphy as a major art fonn in Ille oinetec:ntb and 
twenliedl cauuries will be evalualed. 

ART 245 Art and Cuhure of EIYJ1l (3) A SIUdy of die an. 
an:hilecnu:e. and liienuure or lhc Old. Middle, and New 
Kingdoms within lhe historical context of Egyptian 
cullllrC. 

ART 264 Art and Cultwe of Japan (J) A study or lhc an, 
and liiuature or Japan in relation ro lhe hisrorical and 
aesthetic traditions .,hich have enriched Japanese 
cullllrC. 

ART 354 Ninetcenlh Century Art (J) Neoclassicism, 
Romanticism, Realism, Impressionism, and Post
Impressionism in European and American art. 
Prerequisire: HIS 100. 

ART 355 Pn:~olombian Art (3) A sbldy or lhc au and 
artifacts or Indian cultures of the Uni1ed Slates 
Soulhwest. Mexico, and Central and South America. 
Prerequisi1e: HIS 100. 

ART 356 Baroque Art (3) A sllldy of lhe national and 
inl<malional aspectS of lhe Baroque and Rococo sq,lcs in 
European An. Prerequisiic: HIS I 00. 

ART 357 Gtee:I< and Roman Art (3) A swdy of Aq,,al. 
Greet, and Roman an and archiloeCIIR. Pren,quisiie: HIS 
100. 

ART 359 American Art I (3) A S1Udy of Amaw:1111 at 
and architecture from colonial times 10 1820 willl an 
emphasis on European influences and the dcvelopmcl1l ol. 
indigenous sq,les. Prcrcquisi1e: HIS 100. 

ART 360 American An Il (3) A sludy of American art 
and architec1ure from I 820 10 I 900. Prerequisiu:: HIS 
100. 

ART 361 Twentielh Century Art I (3) A s111dy of !he 
"isms· which define the styles of European and 
Americ:ln art in lhe early twentielh cen111ry. Prerequisiu:: 
HIS 100. 

ART 362 Twentieth Cenn,ry An n (3) A study or lhe 
major s,yles of lhe iwentiedl century f'rom 1930 ro the 
present wilh particular reference 10 lhe role of art in 
American cultwe. Prerequisite: !US 100. 

ART J68 Christian Art (3) A Sllldy of lhe ans or lhe 
Chris1ian world from 300 10 1300 in relation 10 lhe 
cultures in which they have l1ourished. Early Christian, 
Byuntine, Carolingian, Ot10nian, Romanesque, and 
Gothic s,yles are '°1died. Prorequisiu:: HIS 100. 

ART 380 Renaissance An I (3) The an or Italy and 
Nonbern Europe from I JOO 10 1450 in relation IO lall: 
Medieval and Renaissance cull.UreS. Prcrcquisiu:s: HIS 
100. 

ART 382 Renaissance Art II (J) The an of Italy and 
Nonhern Europe from 1450 l01600 with consideration or 
the emerging High Renaissance and Mannerist styles. 
Prerequisii.e: HIS 100. 

Stadio Art 

ART 106 Inlroduclion to Design (3) An inlroducll>ry 
course in Ille-theory and practice or applying the 
elemcnis ol art md prillciples of campositioo ., design 
prolllems. Lab ree. 

ART 108/BFM 377 Color Theory and Design (3) A 
SIUdy of lhe properties of color and the- optical cffecb,in 
percep1ion. TIie application or color theory lhrough 
design problems using color papen and othc,- media. 

ART 136 Tbree-Dimmsioaal Design (3) An explOllllion 
of lhree-<limensional space and design. Problems in the 
addilive and sublnclive proasses will be concemed wilh 
open and closed space, mass, and volume. Basic 
Cabrication stills are awghL uh rec.· 

ART 181/COM 18 I Beginning Still Photography (3) 
Sllldy of phocograpbic imagery and proa:s,ies, including 
camera l<Cbniques and dlnrooln proc:echses. Emphasis 
on the creative nse or photography. A 35MM SLR 
camera is desirable.. Lab fee. 

ART 200 lnlrOduction 10 Painting (3) An imrodllCIO<y 

course to painting in varied media. Problems in 
composition, rendering of forms, color, and the 
iecbniques of paintin&- The mane is din:ced roward lhe 
non-art majOI' who wisllcs to attain basic stills in 
painting. Lab rec. 

ART 217 ~ An (3) Dr.sip problems in la~ 
l'YIJOllll)hy, and iDIISlnlion n presmed ror solutions in 
relation to tbe tbeory and tzcbaiqaes of advenising 
design. This ooune may bo ,q,cad .-or more 1i11Jcs. 
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ART 218/BFM 378 Fashion llluSLrat io n ( J ) The 
application or varied drawing: lechniques and matcnals to 
the illus tration of fashion figures ror ac.l ve rLisem enlS , 
cataJogs, ;:ind o ther communications media . Previous 
course work m figure drawing is strongly recommended. 
Lab fee 

ART 219/BFM 477 Fashion Photography (3) The 
application of photography to lhe visual presentation of 
fashion. Problems in effective lighting, composition. 
developing and printing for fashion photog,aphy will be 
explored. The history of fashion images and trends and 
lhe business of fashion photography will be discussed. 
Lab fee. Prerequisite: ART 181 or olher experience in 
photography. 

ART 230 Introduction to Drawing (3) An introductory 
course to drawing in varied media. Problems in rendering 
objects. perspective, and spatial relationships, >nd 
drawing of lhe figure ,re presented. Varied media and 
techniques of drawing are introduced. The course is 
directed 1owanl lhe non-an major who wishes to a1Lain 
basic skills in drawing. Lab fee. 

ART 240 Introduction to Ceramics (J) An introductory 
investigation of clay as a medium for creating functional 
and sculptural forms. Techniques are taught in wheel 
lhrowing, hand building, glazing, and kiln-firing. The 
student becomes familiar with historical and 
contemporary ceramics through lectures, exhibits, and 
visual aids. SWdio fee. 

ART 300 Painting (3) Painting in varied media with 
in5truetion and criticism appropiate to the need and level 
of lhe individual studenL Lab fee. Prerequisites: ART 
106 and 108 or 200, or consenr of the insuuctor. 

ART 313 Printmaking-Relief (3) Basic techniques in 
woodbloc.lr. and linoleum bloc.Ir. printing in blac.lr. and 
white or color oa a varie1y of papers 8Jld surfaces. 
Experimealalion wilh found-object printing. embossing. 
and be.Ii.Ir. .-. abo included. Lab fee. Prerequisite: ART 
230ac330. 

ART 314 Printma.lr.ing-Sillr. Screen (3) The t<Chnique of 
silJr. scn,en printing as it "'I.ales to commercial an and !he 
fine ans. The materials and t<Chniques used in screen 
printing, including photographic processes, will be 
expl<nd. The aeslbelic properties of lhe silk screen print 
constitute the focus of the counc. Lab fee. Prerequisite: 
ART 230 or 330. 

ART 320 Scul~ (3) Sculp1un: in various media with 
inslruction and criticism approiw;ate to lhe need and level 
or the individual swdent. ub fee. Prerequisites: ART 
136 and 330 or emsau: of lhe inslrucllJI'. 

ART 330 Drawing (3) Drawing in varied media with 
inslruction and criticism approiw;ate to lhe need and level 
oldie individual SIIKlenL ub fee. Prerequisite: ART 106, 
136 a, 230. 

ART 333 Stained Glass: Techniques and Tradition (3) A 
coune SllaSing the t<Chniques of making Slained glass 
pieces: windows, lampshades, and dcconuive anicles. 
The hislOry of colored glass and its application are 
briefly considen:d wilh field trips to studios and public 
buildings for first-baud stady of lhe techniques and 
effeclS. C011S of raaterials will be die responsibility or 
the Sllldenl Pra-eqaisite: Any SWdio Art coune. 
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ART 340 Ceramics (3) Studio experience creating wuh 
clay as a three-dimensional medium. Class projects are 
bo Lh functional and sculptural in nature allowing the 
student to erfe ct skills in wheel throwing , hand 
building, and kiln -firing. The student broadens an 
understanding of ceramics through gues t workshops, 
lectures, fi eld 1tips and vi sual aids . Studio fee . 
Prerequisites: ART 106 and IJ6 or 240_ 

ART 381 /COM 381 lniennedi>1e Still Photogrnphy (3 ) 
Creative experimentation in photography through studio 
and field assignments. Craft control through fuller 
understanding of exposure and development is 
emphasized . An inLroduction to color printing is 
included. Lab fee. Prerequisite: ART 181 or consent of 
instructor. 

ART 385 Topics in Photography (3) Directed individual 
creativity or research in photography or photographically 
-derived image malcing. Lab fee . Prerequisiu:: AAT 381 
or consent of the insttuctor. 

BIOLOGY 
Program Description 
Degrees offered include lhe Bachelor or Arts, Bachelor 

of Science and the ma1or in Medical Technology. A 
minor in Biology is also available. 

Requirements ror the Major in Biology 
The requirements of a Bachelor of Arts degree wilh a 

major in Biology will include: 
I. Required courses (29-30 semester houn) in 

Biology as follows: 
BIO 204 Introduction to Cell Biology (4) 
BIO 234 Plant Biology (4) 
BIO 262 Environmencal Biology (4) or 

BIO 36S Genem1 Ecology (4) 
BIO 26S Biodiversity ( 4) 
BIO 308 Genetics (4) 
BIO 364 Evolution (3) 
BIO 401 Biology Review (3) 
BIO 402 Independent Resean:h (3-4) 

2. Biology electives (15-16 hours) 
3. Other courses from Division of Natural 

Science and Mathematics ( 17 hows): 
CHM 151 General Chemistry I (4) 
CHM 152 Gener;J Chemistry II (4) 
MTH 141 Basic Statistics (3) 
MTH ISi College Algebra (or proriciency) (3) 
MTH I 60 Calculus Survey (3) 

The requnments of a Bachelor of Science degiee with 
a major in Biology will include: 
I. Required courses (29-30 semester houn) in 
Biology as roUowr. 

BIO 204 Introduction to Cell Biology (4) 
BIO 234 Plant Biology (4) 
BIO 262 Envvonmenail Biology (4) or 

BIO 36S Genenl Ecology (4) 
BIO 26S Biodivenity (4) 
BIO 308 Ge:netics ( 4) 
BIO 364 Evolution (3) 
BIO 401 Biology Review (3) 
BIO 402 Independent Rese=h (3-4) 

2. Biology focus electives (15-16 hours). ,o be chosen 
from the follow ing areas : Plant Bi ology; Molecular 
Biology/Biochemistry; Ecology/Envlfonmental Biolo~y; 
or Biotechnology 
3. Other courses from Division of Natural 
Science and Malhematics (27 hours): 
CHM ISi General Chemistry I (4) 
CHM 1.52 General Chemistry II (4) 
CHM 361 Or~anic O,emisa-y I ( 4) 
CHM 362 Organic Chemistry II (4) 
MTH 141 Basic Statistics (3) 
MTH 171 Calculus I (4) 
MTI-1 172 Calculus II ( 4) 

Requirements ror the Major in Medical Technology 
A degree in Medical Technology qualifies lhe student 10 

take the registry examination to become a certified 
Medical TechnologisL The requilements for a bachelcc's 
degree in Medical Technology include completion o c a 
tluce-year liberal ans prog,am and one year of internship 
training in a NAACLS acccedi1ed School of Medical 
Technology. Entrance into the in1emship pcogcam is 
compet,1Jve. 

In addition to lhe internship year. Medical Technology 
students ""' required to take Cell Biology, 1wo semesters 
of Comparative Venebrate Anatomy and Physiology, cne 
semester each of Microbiology, Genetics, Jmmunolo~y. 
Parasitology, General Chemistry I and General 
Chemistry II , 0rg8Jlic O,emistry I, Organic Chemistry 11 
and/or Biochemistry, and College Algebra. 

Other supportive cowses are s1rongly recommenced 
and will be selected in advisement during lhe studeet's 
caiur. Medical Technology swdents f..,quently pursue • 
double major in Biology in lhe context of eilher a B S. or 
B.A. liberal ans program. 

Courses of Study 

BIO 110 Principles III Biology (4) E.wrunes historical 
development and cum:nt theory about cells, genetics. 
evolution and cnviroomcn ,al biolo11y, The course 
includes a recitation in chemistry 10 help students 
uaderstand chemi:al fooodations in biology. No Pren,q. 

BIO 112 Concepts in Biology I (4) Examines 
mechanisms of evolution, cellular biology, genetics, and 
ecology with emphasis on scientific thinking ,nd 
methods, hisu>rical developments, c~nt undcntandings 
and applications, and ethical issues. The laboratory 
includes use or instrumentation in data collection , 
methods of data collection 8Jld analysis, and a half
semester of actual experimenllllioo. Lab fee. Prerequisite: 
CHM )OO, CHM 101 or CHM 151, or high school 
chemistry aediL 

BIO 114 Genetics and the Human Genome (I) An 
examination of lhe most expensive biological project 
ever undertaken. The human genome project, a 
multinational endeavor to discover the entire genetic 
program of humans, is based on the discoveries of 
molecular biology. Coune examines these discoveries, 
aspects of the human genome cum:ntly lcnown, and lhe 
implications of the project to medicine and other 
biologically based fields . Prerequisite: CHM 100 
(enrollment may be c:oncurmtl) or equivalenL 
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PHL 260 Plulosophy of Law (3) An e.um,nalion or 111o 
maior po• Lions Lallen. wilh respec1 to i"ues in the 
Philo.opby of Law. Some of tho qucsuon< which Ille 
pbtlo,ophy ol llw :aa.cmpcs IO answer ore: Wlw i3 a legal 
sysion? Do we have • monll obllplion lO obey I.be ':3"' 
and iC so. why? Wlw. if anything, jusillies pwush.ing 
violalar3 of Ille law? Sbould moalil}' be lcpsta,,d? 

ReUgioll 

REL Hll lmroduc11on ., Rehg,GR (J) An inuodUCIIOft ID 

Ille~ StUdy ol rcllgx,n. t1us counc b not inicndcd 
co coaYincc ,llldeoc or Ille 1n1th (or CalsdK>od) of aay 
particular rcligio,i, beliefs. but nthct u, develop a.o 
UDdctsWMliog o( Ille rdlglDIIS aspect of being hwnan. 
Topa may include: die qucsoon Wb&l !s rdip:,n7; brid 
1oo1<s 11. pan,aw,r rebg,ons .such i1S Hlndulsm. Warn. MIii 
the Biblical wllu: religion 211d ethics; religion a.od 
Wesicm cul1ure; and a theological 1opic such as the 
,.oblcm or evil. 

REL 200 World Religions (3) A course aiming to 
familiarize the studcn1 wilh the grat religious systems of 
the world. Specific auention is given 10 Hinduism, 
Buddhism, Taoism. Confucianism. Judaism. Chrislianily, 
lslam. 

REL 202 Religion in America (3) AIJ overview of the 
hisuny and developmenl of the major rcligiou! traditions 
in the United S1aces. begiMing- with the Puritan> and 
conclllding ,..w, conu:rnpo,vy religious movements. 
lnclutlcd ..... lbc bclicfs. progmms, and o-ganiDuoas o( 

die ma,ar l'n>ce:salaC droontioadons. Ille Romac CalboUc 
Chan:b. ud Jud.aam, along whb elhno-rellgioos 

--...~_:;ocu~ ~OYcmenU. a.od cbun:b-swe 

- ia,r:-"" - -- - · -

- REL 210 Old T- (3) A basic inlJOdllclioo ID the 
lillCnllllC and dlcology of Ille Old TcsamenL 

REL 211 New Testament (3) An introduction IO the 
analytical (or "critical") sllldy or the New Tes1amen1. 
wllicb assumes oo particular dellOfflinational or faith 
staodpoinL TIie course familiarizu >1udcnts with the 
COOIODl oi lbe New Tc:swneat. by aching them ID """ 
rea,ooing abilities and lbe mecbods developed by modern 
aiac,1 scbola, ID ,mdentand dlu coocenL 

PHYSICAL 
EDUCATION 

l'rvgram l>tscnp- . 
,\ major tn Pby,ial Educalion illcludes tbe (ollo,w;n1 

cou,a,s: PE 150, 'Im. 210,211,300.305. 310. 3lS. 320. 
'.),&9, mt! 6 SCffl<lSla bourll ol sport skills and -1ym. 

S1Uden1> may enroll ror up 111 (our (4) -,cslC.r bo<1D of 
physoal cduc:aOClll tcalll or acuvity courxs in tbc pnJ0CSS 

of a,mplding lhc,r ~degrc<:s. 

Co,oching Et!!pwu 
This 1 ·ognm u offered 10 help nudcnls ."xcel In 

coaclnng. The minimum rcquircmenl for pubbc school 
coac:hc.s 111 Mis,outl ls • Missouri Texhing Cctufx:.aie. 
The Coaching Emphasis is a Lindenwood program. 
RcqwrcmenlS include: 

1. Act.iYil}' Cffilil in the sport to be coached. I 
oemescer hour. 

2. PE 300 Mtldical AspoclS of Physical Education (3) 
3. 1bcuy ..,,t MclllOdsolCoching Foolllall 

BamtbaU. So(lbAII. 8&sdlall. Track and f'idd. 
Volleyball. Soc= and Wdgbt Training CZ) Junior 
sw,ding rcquin,d. . 

4. PE 321:l Socio-Psycbological Aspcc1J of Pby,ial 
Educalion (2) 

s. A 60 clock hour praclicwn in lbe sport. 2 semesu,r 
houn. 

~Ile Trainer Ccrlil\allioa . 
The N~onal Athletic T~mers -usoc11uon offers 

ccnificncion Ill qwllifled apphcARts. The candldale m~t 
lllkc 00 cxomlna<ion that measures qiccific ~ 
in otble1ic ltllin1ng. To iake the cerufic-auon. 1hc 
candidalo mid< mccl d.csign4ced COOi rcqw.rcmc:nis as 

fo~i:;, wao of application. C:11:h intern candidale mUS1 
piuolll clocumCn1ltion o( iltWDing ar. last l.500 bouts ol 
lltllkllc aawng expenence andl:r diract supervision ol., 
NATA ccrtllicd atllleuc flUlCJ'. 'These hours mwu have 
been ,wained 0- a period o( IWO (2) yCltS and D0l morc 
lllan five (.5) ycaa. 0( lhcse lSOO boun. 1000 hours must 
be uained in 1l craditional athletic ninin& 1CUIDS ., the 
inu:ncholastic. in~ollcgialC. or pro(CSS>ont.l SpDflS 
level. The additio,w SOO boun may be lltWncd from 
accq,mblc tduod- undcf the clir= ~ of a 
NATA ccnilied athletic iralnu. Eacb ea111hdau. °""' 
present. vii oeficlal uux:ripl. proof or complcuori ol 
fonnal •cx,uncwod(" o( least°"""""'"" iDcacb olthe 
following aoas: PE 200 Pcnonal Ht211h. AnalDOIY 111d 
Physiology; P.E 310 luncsiolo1ic Fouadulons of 
Pbysic:al Educauon: PE 3 LS Pl\yslologil: Educ:won and 
Moo- Oevelopmc:nt Foundatioas of Physial Educadon: 
PE 300 Mcdkal Aspects of Seconduy Pby11cal 
Education (Basic thlcllc Tl'lliniag): and PE 30 I 
Ad-.:od Alhleoc Truling. 

Prarpective candidaces wbo wish an ini.erpmatiotl of 
eligibilily for certification candidacy. as well •• 
euminalino time Md sices. sbould coniact lhe NATA 
1181inoalofficc. 

A pcnon wbo i, once c:et1ified ranains so as long as_ be 
or sbo ..-s die minimum reqwJUDCD1S for ~ 
education u defined by tbc Continuing Educauon 

Comminee. 

Courses or Study 

PE 101 Team Football (1) 
PE 102 Team Soco:r (1) 
PE 103 Team Bmeball (1) 
PE 104 TCMI Track .t F,old (I) 
PE 105 T cam Cross Counlry ( I) 
PE 106 Team Baslaolball (1) 
PE 107 Team Volleyball (I) 
PE 108 Team Soru.11 (1) 
PE 109 Team Tennis (1) 
PE 121 Sqimlllg \lleiglll Tr.irung (1) 
PE 122 upSwi1111Ding(l) 

PE 123 Senior Lifesaving Cenificau: (I) 
PE 124 Aerobic Dancing (1) 
PE 125 0--~g (1) 
PE 126 Flag Football (I) 
PE 127 Fun Run (I) 
PE 128 Bowling (I) 
PE 129 Lifc:ome f'ltRCSS (I) 
PE 130 Advaoced Wcighl Tr.ining (1) 
PE 131 Beginning Tennis (1) 
PE 132 Reaealional aa.wbali ( I) 
PE 133 Re=alional Soccer (1) 
PE 134 Re=aticnal Swimming (I) 
PE 135 Ultimale Frisbee (1) 
PE 136 lna:nnedialc Tennis (I) 
PE 144 Fi1RCUTniiJ (1) 
PE 145 Frisbee Goll (1) 

PE LSO Hls10nc A Plulmcphk Foundlotions oC Phy:sical 
Educa.lion (l) lbis IS on imnlduC1or)' sn,dy O( health Md 
pliysical cduation. II i, inicnded IQ help lntcr~tcd 
nudenu decidc ,I they wtsb IQ ma,or In phys,col 
education. The history or pbYffi:U odllcation will be 
~ncd aloag with Ille goal oC guldin Sllldtms in lhc 
discovc.ry of thomsel•es.. which u es,ienual 1.n llus 
philooophic process. 

PE 200 Penonal 1-aJtb. AmllllmY. and Pbys,olosy (3) 
1bts c:aunc "' designed m c:omple1e me .-d:11'11 course 
of lbe Amcricao Red c,o,is in Fin< Akl along with 
covenns be&lth l'acton tb,u contribwt io dcvclopmen1 
ltld mamr.erax:o of bcallb fa IMna in lbe concemponll)' 
au&OinallOd IOCicly. 

PE 205 Tbcory A Mctllocb of Elementary Physical 
Educ:Adon 93) This couac applies tbc ceocu oC human 
po...,t, md dovdopma!&. dlDUll' kamin&, die physiology 
of eacrclse, ud sell concept Md personality 
devdopmell!. IQ lhe pllysical cdualloD of primary and 
bucnnc,dlale clClnaKaY smdmts. Prcrcqlllsice: A course 
in Human Growdl and DevdoptnaK. 

PE 210 Pre and Prim.uy Scbonl Pbys1cal Education 
Skilb (2) A study or tbe 1ecbniques for planning. 
IQdwlg. ltld evahaarirlg die ~l of_~ skills. 
pmc wlls. gy!DJWIIIC 111d 111.!Dbling ICIIV\UCS. p05Wt'C 

and body mcclwlics. rhythms. relays. prnes or low 
orpAiDtia1> -S body awareness for pre ltld pnrnary 
tclloolchildmL 

PE 211 lnlamed.ialc Sdlool Pbysical EducauOG SXills 
(3) A snady ol lhe ia:lllliqua for insaw:doD iii ~ 
wlla. buic ,..,.., lkills, gycaasdc ud tambhng 
civiciai. i--- aad body -=baic:s. mytbms. Ida~ 
pines of low ~ ud body awarcoess for 
imamcdialc ,clQ)I c:hiJdn,:a. 

pg 250 NutribDO (7) This tx11DC iDcludca a sD,dy of_ diel 
IIS tdMod ID cz.c:rcilo. llltlUfflioD. ~ beallb, vigor• 
bmcfits to tbc beln.-1 fa& -•-1e. 

PE 2.90 Alhlctic Tniini;t& PraclicDm (l-S) A supervised 
clinical u.pcriencc In Atb.Jetic Training. S!udents 
..ia,,oisla IO vwnity llbl,oacs Utldc,- the SUF".15'°" of 
NATA ca,i1ied asblctic irau,er. (For Alhlc!ic Tnincr 
tnaorus). l.j() clock bnun of on-tbe-job duty per ,emes1U 

hour. 



BA 315 Multinational Corporations and Economic 
Development (3) This course will e,amine the major 
theories of economic development as they apP.IY 10 
different societies around the world. The role of the 
multinalional corporation in promoting economic 
development will be assessed. Prerequisite: BA 210 or 
212. 

BA 412 Money and Banking (3) The nature and 
[unctions of money and banks. lne development or the 
American banking system, I.he organizalion and functions 
of the Federal Reserve Syswn. and monetary poli.cy and 
theory. Prerequisite: BA 210 or 212. 

BA 4 I 3 ln1emal.ional Economics (3) An e•ploral.ion of 
the economic. financial. political, and cultwal rrarnework 
in which international business is conducted as well as 
the global strategies of the multinational firm. 
Prcrequ.isite: BA 210 or 212. 

BA 414 Comparative Economic Systems and 
Development (3) An analysi, and evaluation of 
capil.alism, socialism, and communism both historically 
and functionally with an empha,is on the role of 
economic development in each form of economic 
system. An integration of the theory of economic systems 
and development and a critical examination of c11tTCnt 
economic development, policies, and programs. 
Prerequisite: BA 210 or 212. 

BA 415 History of Economic Thought (3) An inquiry 
into the development of economic ideas and the 
<:nvironment of the men connected with them. 
Prerequ.isite: BA210or212. 

BA 4 l 9 Directed Studies in Economics ( 1-6) 
Prerequisite: Permission of insauctor. 

Fi.Dance 

BA 320 Principles of Finance (3) The fundamenl.als of 
financial management which includes planning, 
budgeting, and control; also exiernal sources and 
methods of capital acquisition. A s11.1dy of the evolution, 
functions, and practices of the many financiaJ 
intermediaries with which the firm must interface. 
Prerequisites: BA 201,212 and 370. 

BA 321 Financial Management (3) A case study 
approach 10 the problems of finance including spe.:ial 
topics such a, intcrnalionaJ finance, small business 
finanl.'.e, the timing of financial policy and optimum 
capital sttuctun:. Prerequisiie: BA 320. 

BA 322 Financial Marl<e15 and lnsti11.1tions (3) A study of 
the rnarta,15 and institutions that participate in the finance 
function of the U.S. and international capital and money 
market!. The impact of regulation and the unique role of 
finance in influencing aggregate economic activily will 
be examined. Prerequ.isires: BA 200,210 or 212,320. 

BA 420 lnvesanenl5 (3) Presentations of the invesanent 
field in lheory and practice. A sur,,ey and analysis of 
panicubr types of invesanent securities and vehicles-
public SUlClt companies, privaie slOCk companies, bonds, 
various types of securilies. real enue, various 
government and priVllle financial paper. A survey of I.he 
bases for invesanent decisio111 and the management of 
utvesanent portfolios. Pr<nquisite: BA 200, 210, 212 or 
320. 

BA 429 Directed Studies in Finance (I~) Prercquisi1e: 
Permission of insauc10r. 

Management 

BA 330 Principles of Manageme,11 (3) Developmenl of 
the understanding of ori;anizations and of the decision
making skills required in management positions. 
Examination of the various concepts of management and 
the basic functions of management-planning. organizing, 
motivating and controlling. The planning of goal<. 
changes, progression of people, and the managerial value 
systems will be investiga.ted. 

BA 33 I Organizational Behavior and Hwnan Resowce 
Management (3) Development of knowledge and skill in 
the applicauon or behavioral science theories and 
concepu 10 organiza11onal processes and problems. 
Emphasis is on in~. interper,onal, small group, 
intergroup, managerial. and whole organizational issues 
and problems. Pmequisnc: BA 330. 

BA 332 Management of Personnel Sysiems (3) Designed 
10 provide basic undersWKling of I.he field of indusaial 
relations includi"g personnel management and labor 
relations. Labor relation, deals with those activities 
impacting on employees as members of a collective 
bargaining unit as they relate 10 management goals. 
Personnel management is concerned with those activiues 
related 10 individuals and their employment and 
employers. Prerequisite: BA 330. 

BA 430 Management Policy (3) Development and 
understanding of the top management view of 
0'11311izalions. Understanding the formulation and scope 
of general pol_icy to direct the ac11v11ies of the 
organization. Methods of determining objectives. 
developing plans IO achieve objectives, measurement of 
resull.1, reappl'llisal of objectives, and ability 10 react 10 
evolving siwacions. Prcrequisiu:: Senior level. 

BA 431 Production ."1anagement (3) The techniques, 
methodology and tools used in assisting production 
decision-making. Basic conccpcs in management science 
and operalions research. Optimization problems, 
transportalion problems, invcmory production and 
problems, and linear programming •,11ill be discussed. 
Prerequisites: BA 300 •nd completion or all-college 
mathematics requiremen~ including BA 370. 

BA 432 Management and Society (J) Defining the 
position of business enterprises to lhe general value of 
society. Discussion of public policy and the role or 
managing an enterprise, the n,spons1bili1y or the public 
and the government 10 provide an atmosphere of the 
operation or business and the responsibility of 
management of enterprise to provide for the common 
good; the business enterprise as a good neighbor al I.he 
local and national level. Prerequisite: BA )30. 

BA 439 Directed Studies in ~lanagement ( 1-6) 
Prerequ.isiie: Permission of insuuctor. 

Management Information Systoms 

BA 170/COL 170 Microcomputer Applications (3) 
Course will familiarize sludcnu with microcomputers 
and teach them how to become competenl 
microcomputer users. Course will introduce the 
fundamen1als of MS-DOS commands and provide 
studenlS with hands-on experience in using popular 
software packages which include word processing and 
;preadsheclS. This is a lab course. 

BA 240 Incroduction 10 Data Processing (3) This course 
covers the need for data processing, basic design fcauu~s 
of cornpuiers, historic development of compuiers, major 
componenu of computer systems, and the impact of 
compurers on business management. The concept of 
programming and structured designed methodology is 
explained and simple programming techniques in BASIC 
are pre,enLCd. 

BA 241 Computer ?rograrnming Logic (3) A study in 
methods of problem solving used in designing cornputer
ba•ed application programs, including system 
tlowcharl.ing, applicnon program t1owchaning, and 
suuctwed iechmques. Prerequisite: BA 240. 

BA 340 COBOL Programming l (3) Computer 
programming for business applical.ions in structured 
COBOL. Applications using sequenti.al me techniques 
are written, compiled Jnd executed on I.he compulcr. 
Prerequisite: BA 241 or permission of insuuctor. 

BA 341 COBOL Programming ll (3) Advanced 
computer programming for business applications in 
structured COBOL. Applications using multiple input 
files are written. compiled. and executed on lh~,. 
computer. Pre~wsite: BA 340. 

BA 370 Introduction 10 Manag,,mcnt Science (3) Course 
will introduce studenu to quantified techniques of 
management jC tencc . A microcompu&er JO(twue 
package capable o( 10l•ing variety of m rusgemenl 
,c:iencc problems will be unliud ex=si•dy lhmughout 
the course. The course wul emphasw: the use of lineru
progr:imming models in managenaJ decision~mak.ing. 
Formulating linear programming modeb and interpreting 
compurcr solutions will be stressed. The cowsc will also 
present network, ;nventory and queueing models. 

BA 440 Quantitative ',!ethods (3) Introduction 10 
quantilative approaches lO solving managcmenl 
problems. Emphasizes recognition of management 
problems that can be cast in the form of optimization 
models. Also covers some commonly used 
methodologies used in business for estimating the 
demand ror the oulJ)UI of the organization. Pr<nquisites: 
""1-1 I 06 and 171 or equ.ivalenL 

BA 44 l File and Data Base ',fanagement (3) This course 
introduces the concepu and techniques of structuring 
data on secondary storage devices. File processing 
techniques, including sorting and reaieval of random and 
sequential records are presented. The concepu of 
database organization and design are discussed, and 
experience with a database management system ls 
provided. Pre~uisite: BA 340. 
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BA 442 Principles of Managemcni Information Systems 
' ] ) E.,plores various types of applications that arc part of 
an informauon system lllustratcs Lhe use of linear 
programming in Decision Suppon Systems and provides 
pr:ictical e,perierce in data base processing. Emphasizes 
I.he interactive nature of the system analysis and design 
pro\ css. Presents Lhe concept of the Systems 
Development Life Cycle. Prerequisites: BA 240. ]40 or 
any other cow-se in programming. 

BA 449 Directed Study in Management Information 
Systems (I-{;) Pre~uisite: Permission of instructor. 

Marketing 

BA 350 Principles of Marketing{)) Defining the 
marketing fun,Lion to provide an understanding of the 
Macro and Micro view of presenting goods and services 
to the use~. The Maao marketing view will encompass 
an interdisciplinary approach to the analysis of economic 
runctions in which an organization offers its goods and 
services. The Micro marketing view will analyze the 
organization's preparation, goals, methods in presenting 
its goods and services in the marketplace. Emphasis is on 
the student gaining a working knowledge of the 
vocabulary, principles, and theo,y of marketing, 

BA J5 I Marketing Information Source and Research (3) 
An in1roduc1ion 10 the various sources of data and 
information employed in planning and operating a 
mar1ceting and sales program. Defining mar1cets in tenns 
of p;,u:nliaJ customers and geographic areas i., examined. 
Consumer behavior and preferences. data collection 
systems and industrial data are reviewed. Methods of 

_____ '11arke1 and marlte1ing research are developed. 
--,,,.,requisite: BA 350. Recommended: BA 370. 

BA 352 Sales Policy and Management (3) An 
examination of the Otpnization and the sales effort and 
of functions of salesmen and sales managcn (including 
all ecllelons from the general nwteting Dllll38CIS 10 the 
lerritory .alesmcn.) Problem areas such as sales 
department organization. recruitment and training, 
motivation, supervision, and goal selling are reviewed. 
Prerequisite; BA 350. 

BA 451 Consumer Behavior (3) An analysis of consumer 
motivation, buying behavior, market participalion, legal 
constrainis, consumerism, etc. A sur;ey of explanawry 
theories of consumer market behavior and producer 
reac1ions and problems. Developing methods or
anticipation of consumer needJ and wants, and research 
on consumer issues. Prerequisite: BA 350. 
Recommended: BA 351 , 

BA 452 Principles of Public Rdalions (3) A Sllldy of the 
lhcon,licaJ and practical concepis of the purposes and 
functiom of public reluions. Prima,y emphasis wiU be 
placed on evaluation of public opinion, selection of 
media and message, and 1he organizational and 
environmcn<al aspects of public relations. Prerequisite: 
BA 350 or consent of insuuctor. 
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BA J5J Marketing .'vfa nagement Jnd PIJnning (3) 
Development of Lhe ability to idcnufy, organize. and 
mc.1nage the marketing function 1n the org:rnization 
.~naJ y,e the interfaces of marketing as a function of the 
organizauon wilh Lh...: other funcuonal are:1s of the 
organiz:uion. [dcn1ify mJrkcting problems, investigate 
alrer:11..ive solution.s. and render decisions as a member 
of the markeLing managcmem tc:im . Prerequisites: BA 
350, 351. 

BA 454 Advertising and Promotion Policy (3) The 
marketing function of communicating with the various 
publics the organization must address in presenting its 
goods and services is examined. The strategy, planning, 
rcscan:h and execution of marketing communications are 
analyzed. The problems of operating in the multi-faceted 
American society are reviewed. Prerequisite: BA ]50. 

BA 459 Directed Srudies in Marketing ( I-{i) Prerequisite: 
Pennission of instructor. 

Business Law 

BA 360 Business Law I (3) An introduction 10 the 
sources of law and the judicial function, contracts, 
agency, employment, panne1Ships and corporations. 

BA 361 Business Law II (3) Federal regulation of 
business, including inswance, safes, commercuil papen, 
real and personal property, secured transactions. deb1on' 
and credi!Ol3' rights. Prerequisi!C: BA 360. 

CHEMISTRY 

Program Description 
Rcquircmcncs for the B.A. in Chemistry: 34 credil houn 

including one course in each of the following areas: 
organic, inorganic, analy1ical and physical. Two 
malhenwics courses (including MTH I 72) and a1 least 
one physics course are required. 

Courses of Study 

CHM 100 Concepts in Cbemistry (4) An examination of 
!he principles of chemistry, especially those which find 
application in the study of biology. Topics IO be covered 
include atomic structure, chemical bonding, 
inu:nnolccular f= flll.1 laws, .olulions, and chemical 
energy. Laboratory wort. is included. Lab fee . 

CHM 101 The World of Chemislry (3) A journey 
through !he exciting world of chemistty. The fow,dalions 
of chemical strueture3 and their behavi= an, explored 
through compu<a animation, demonstr.uion, and on-sitc 
footage at workin1 industtial and research labora10ries. 
This is a video eo<nc intended for no,..science maj=. A 
ICxLboot and a Sllldy guide will also be used. 

CHM 151 General Chcmis<ry I (4) A sysiematic 
ireaunen1 of the principles ol chemistry. Topics include 
alOrnic structure, chemical bonding. classification of the 
elements, physical properties of gases and solution 
chcmistty. Labora1ory wort: is includal. 

CHM 152 Gener.,! Cbemistry II (4) A contiinuation of 
CHM 151. Topics include s1oichiome1ry, solu1ions, 
thermodynamics. ltinclics, equilibria. and cw.,ification 
of the elements. Laboratory work is included. Lab fee . 
Pre,cquisite: CHM 15 I. 

CHM 230 Industrial Chemisuy (}) An e.amina1ion of 
the principles of chcmisu-y as applied lO the manufocrur.: 
of large 4uanL1Lies of chemicals. Topics will includo.! 
material balance. heal and energy balance. m:ilenal> 
transport and I.he roles of a chemist in industry. No \at,. 
Prereqwsite: CHM 152. 

CHM ]4 I Inorganic ChemisLry (3) The chemisLry oi 
non-transiLionaJ elemcnLS including non-metals and nobli! 
gases, emphasizing the periodic character of properties of 
these elements and the relationship between various 
physical and s1ruc1ural properiies with the type of 
chemical bonding employed by the various elemental 
groops. No lab. Prerequisitc: CHM 152. 

CHM 342 [norganic Chcmisiry of Transition ElemenL, 
(3) The chemistry of iransition meials, emphasizing the 
unusual bonding propenies, stereochemistry, anJ 
relalionship 10 reac1ivi1y The study include, 
organomeiallics. catalysis. and biologically imponam 
coordination compounds. No lab. Prerequisite: CH~ I 
152. 

CHM 343 Coordination Chemistry (2) A labora1or, 
course covering modem coordination chemistry, The 
central theme is inorganic coordination chemislr}'. wilfl 
wiphasis on a variety of common analytical inslrument.aJ 
techniques which are fundamental in the characterization 
of inorganic compounds. Prerequisites: CHM 152 and 
consen1 of the instructor. Lab fee. 

CHM 351 Analytical Chemistry (5) The study oc 
different quantitative analytical Lechniques such a.~ 
gravimccric, volumelric and chromatographic methods o: 
analysis. Laboratory work is included. Lab fee 
Pr=quisite: CHM 152. 

CHM 352 Instrumental Analysis (5) The s1udy or 
instrumental methods of chemical analysis including 
spectroscopy, efectrochemisuy. radiochemical and 
!henna! analysis as well as scpara1ion techniques 
Emphasis is upon principles of the ICChniques and their 
applica1ions raihcr than black box approaches . 
Labcn10ry wort. inc.ludal. Pre,cquisite: CHM 152. 

CHM 361 Organic Chcmisiry I (4) A systematic srudy of 
the nomcncla111re, struclllres, properties and reactions of 
organic compounds with emphasis upon the principles b~ 
which chcmi.tLS predicl the properties and reactions oi 
organic compounds. Labor.llOry won: is included. Lab 
fee. Plaoquisite: CHM 152. 

CHM 362 Organic Chemistry II (4) A continuation of 
CHM 361. The principles of chemical behavior are 
applied to many types of organic compounds, including 
!hose of biological significance. Laboratory work is 
included. Lab fee. Plaoquisitc: CHM 36 I. 

CHM 363 Biochcmisiry (4) A srudy of the StrUClllre and 
function of the various chemical constituents of, living 
mailer. Laboratory work is included. Lab fee. 
Prerequisites: CHM 362 and BIO 104. 

CHM 382T Chemical Equilitna (3) A study of chemical 
systems in equilibrium and the use of equilibrium 
cons<an<s of several types in calcu1'lling the ex1en1 10 
which reactions occur. Prerequisites: CHM 152 and 
consen1 of instructor. 
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CHM aoJT S~troscopy and Molecular Structure (3) cmphasu reqllll'CS: COM 360 and two from COM 342. 
An examination of physical and chemical principles. 3S2. or JS6. J011t11lllum c:mphasi! rcquire.r COM 305. 
involved in the variocs types of spectroscopy an dlhc use 340. ~ 3-12. Public Relaoons emphasis ~ COM 
or spccu,:,ocopy to dcu:munc, the suu:WtC of molecules. 303. 305 and BA 452.). An expcivual coo,poncnt (4-7 
Emph:is,s ~ given to nuclear magnetic n:;sonMCC and houn) should be JC!ectcd Crom: COM 301. 350 ond/Ot 
infrared obsorptlon spectroscopy, but ultuviolet 450, ln >ddiuoo, rrujo, elccdves (up to 10 hows) which 
,bsorp!Jon and mll'I spoc=py also .,., cOOSlllcied. wen, !11)1 counted in the maJQt cmpMsLS may be sclccltxl 
No lab. Prerequisite: CHM 362. from COM 260. 270. 300. 303. 301. 340. J.12. 352. 356. 

CHM 38ST Chemical Dynamics (3) A study of both the 
empirical and the theoretical trea1mcn1 of chemical 
reaction raies and lhe mechanisms llw can be devised 
from lhcm, plus specific ueaonen1 of gas,ou, and aaomic 
reactions, reactions in .olulion and very rapd teaetions. 
No lab. Prerequisites: CHM 152, MTH 172 and the 
coosent of the insauclllf. 

CHM 386 Special Topics (3) Special topics of imaest in 
chcmisuy wtll be dis:w.scd by both SllldenlS and faculty. 
Prcrequ!J1tcs: At leul two 300 level courses in 
Chcmi!try. 

CHM 471 Physical Chcmisa-y l (4) A lheorctical and 
mathematical study of chemical properties and the 
methods of predicting physical and chemical changes. 
The principles of thermodynamics arc emphasiicd. 
Laboratory wort is included. Lab fee. Prere,iuisites: 
CHM 361, 352 and PHY 304 (or PHY 152 with MTH 
172). 

CHM 4 72 Physical Chemisa-y II (4) A continuation of 
CHM 471 will\ emphasis upon chemical kinetics and 
quantum chemisLry as means or explaining and 
predicting chemical behavior. Laboraroiy won: included. 
Lab fee. Prcn:quisite: CHM 471. 

Note: Thc Ieuu T following the coonc nwnbcr ~ 
a wlDrial coune wllich is usually olfen,d whm requeslOd 
by the Sllld<nL 

COMMUNICATIONS 

Prognm Descripdoa 
Bacbelo(s degrees in Corp<nte Commuoicalion and 

Mass Communicalion arc offered. A minor is olfcmi in 
2ommunicalion for Bomness. 

Co,por,,ae c-mullialioa 
The Corporote Commanicalim undcrv,tduate degree 

(46-49 ho<n) requires Ille following counes: (43 houn) 
COL 170/BA 170, BA 330, 350, 452. 4S4, COM 100, 
110, 240, 2.42, 254, 303, 305, 307, 320 and 460. 
Electives (3~ houn) may be choocn f'rool: ART 181, 
COM 301,331.340, 3S6 or 450. 

Mam Commllllialtioa 
The Bachelor'• degree in Man Communication 

con,iJu of 41-49 houn. The following courses (28 
ttoun)""' required: COM 100, I.SI , 2AO, 242, 254. 304. 
:m. 401. ~ 311d 4(,0_ Specialmd councwon: (9 houn) 
will dc=nc m■ior emphuis in Radio-Television, 
Journalism or Public Relations. (Radio-Television 

and 360. 

Mioor i.a Co,nm11.11.latioo tot" Bmia.ss 
A nullOI' la Communication for Business requiru the 

completion oC lbc following cour,cs: (16 houn) COM 
100, 110. 2AO. JO'.!. 320 . .and 331. Elc:cnvc = (3~ 
boln) ENO 211, COM 242. :m. 307 'lt'id/or 340. 

Courses of Study 

COM 100 l#uoductio<I lD Mass Ccmmunic:aoon (3) A 
SutYcy of the mass communication field. A ~en.I 
desc:ripoon o( the IR&1S media. their role ID ,oc,ciy, bow 
they ....-I,: IOg(dla', L lbcir effect OD :IIOCIC(Y, Emphasis 
oo newspapers. nupztnes, pllo(og:n,pby, film. radio. 
&dcvis,on, public tdallons. advcnisiag, and tndusu!al 
communlcatioo. 

COM 110 Flaldamenlals of Oral Commwucuion (3) An 
introducti011 10 theories and teehniques of non-written 
communication in business and society. Topics will 
include: die nawrc of human communication, listening 
still,, interpersonal communication, nonverbal 
communication. small group communicalion and public 
spcating. Swdenis will panicipate in communication 
slcill-building activities. as well as resean:11, organize and 
JrUODl formal speecbe&. 

COM 121 Voice and Diction (3) Training and 
development of opcimlllll voice quality ~ dlcdoo. 
Top,a f0t 311,dy 111d applbdoa lncludc: tn:aa.b c:oncrol. 
,-. pitcll, proja:tioD aod ~ usap,. Slbdcnts 
will focus on imlJl'Ovcd an:iculatioa bucd on gencn1 
Amcricu pronuncia&ioa. Coune wan: will i.ncludc lb.e 
Sllldy ollbe IIUmalioml Phoneoc Alpl,abcL 

COM 151 Radio Production (3) An inll0duaion to baic 
radio statio■ operation,. A.llaly,is of program, and 
audiences in American broadcasting. Directed 
c•periences in orguiutioo, writing. production, 
di.n,ction, IDd periormax:e oC baic rwlio propmns. uh 
fee. Sugesled prerequisite: COM 100 or concurrent 
rqisll3lion. 

COM 2AO lruavicwi.ng (I) Praaice in Ille orpnizalion 
and execution of au interview. Topics include the 
inte"l<i•ing proccs, • .IU\ICU1re, questions. creatlng 

ppon. eJLcllug1ag iafonnatioft, ,1_nd closing the 
.t.cnicw. V erious types of lnl.crview1 will ~ dls=sod. 

COM 242 Bas,c Rq>011111g (3) All lllllysis of lbe ~ ol 
the repor ter ,n communicaullg public inteUiguce. 
Laboratory work w1U sire,s basic news p1hering, 
reponing and wriung tec.bn,qu.cs. Prcrcquisues: ENO 
102..COM 100. 

COM 254 Video Production (3) Theory >nd prnclice of 
video production techniques. An eumination of basic 
program types, equipment operation, saff organi23Lion, 
script writing, and studio production problems. 
Laboratory wort in fundamental video productions. Lab 
fee . . ;crequisite: COM 100. 

COM 260 Broadcast Announcing (2) An e:wni1wion of 
lhe theory' pnctices and skill deveJopmenl of bro■dcasl 
announcing. The student should acquire basic 
fundamenlals of voice, diction aod pnnunciarion needed 
by a broadcast announcer. Dixnssion will include 
clcm.enu necessary for annouacin1 news. sports. 
weather, music, agriculture, bmines.s, commercials, 
audio-visual narration, and free-lance. Labor:a10ry 
c:u:n:ues and liv,: performances will be ""!uircd of all 
smdents. Prerequisite: COM 100. ISi. 

COM 'ITO Hisa:lry ol Fthn (3) Conc.enml<d SIUdy of lilm 
from th<: pio1>ecring efforts of Edison, Griffitb and 
Eisensa:in through Cllarlic Olaplin aid Busccr ICtalon o 
the recent film, of Hitchcock, Bergman and Fellini. 
Emphasis is placed on die an and ~ biSl0ry of film 
as well u il:I place in maa media. uh fee. 

- COM 300 Communication Worbbop (1-3) A focused 
eumioation of tbc specialized sk.ill• required in a 
communications field. Lab fcc:t will vwy. Pnnqui,ite: 
C0111<111 of inslN:IOr. 

COM 301 Applied Mus Communication (1) Starr 
assignmenu in campu,-rclated media with a term 
involvement of seventy work hours. The course is 
designed kl give slUdenlS practical e•perieoce in the 
media. Assignma11s include the followi.ng: 

COM 301 (a) Radio Piaequisilcs: COM ioo ~ 
COMl.Sl 

COM 301 (b) YidooPtaequisila: COM 100 md 
COM254 

COM 301 (c) Newspaper l'laequisilCs: COM 100 
llldCOM242 

COM30I (d)Public RdaDons ~
COM 100 IDd COM 242 

COM 301 (e) Yearbooll:Prerequisiu:s: ART 181 
or ENG 102 

SOIMIIU -, fe/HDl a ~"'4, sectio,, once aJtd may 
ear,c a ,na,;ri,,uun of 4 crediu i11 appli~d mass 
co.........-caaoft cow.sewoti. 

COM 303 Wrilll:a Communic:arion. i,i Business (3) The 
SIUdy and pnclice of elJecli.., bmiDeos wriliag.Topia 
will ilciide writing ....,._......., .lellas ad .repon, as 
well a, wril.i.ng for variouo publics. Special focus on 
penuasi ve communication, intenaatioaal basiacss 
communica1io• -and writin.J style for corporate 
pat,lialions.~ENG 102. COM 100,110. 

COM 304 BroadcaJL Ncw1writiDg (3) A.laboratory 
coune in tbe prqm,ition and prcxntalion of ■e""-""dS 
and special news programs. Considcnlion of rcponing, 
inter.,.iewing. documentaries and ,pcc.ial events. 
Prerequisites: ENO 102, COM 100, I SI and 242. 
Suggested Pre~uisite: Concn=nt registration COM 
254. 17 
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CJ 210 Criminal Justice Systems (3) A survey of various 
ins1i1u1ions by which the criminal justice system is 
administem:1--police, the legal pro(ession. the couns, and 
penal institutions -• including an examination or the 
problems which the criminal justice system faces and an 
evaluation of the adequacy of the existing system. 

C JOO Internal Security in a Democracy (3) An analysis 
of the police in a democratic political system. Specific 
aucntion will be given 10 the question,, al the conaol al 
crime and subvenive activities and the relation of these 
commls 10 the freedoms essential to a democracy. 

CJ 301 Government Powers of Arrest, Search , and 
Seizure (3) A study of the law as it relates to llTCSI. 

Jeal'Ch, and seizwe willl emphasis on p,esent con1rolling 
legal decisions and hi.,IOric.al development, philosophy, 
and problems undenying these decisions. 

CJ 305 Penology (3) Hisiorical and contemporary 
analysis of penal sySlans and reformatories in terms al 
organization, pmcedwa, programs and offcctiveness. 

CJ 400 Criminal Justice Research Methods (3) An 
ex.ami.11:ition of various subject areas of criminal justice 
and the methodology appropria.tc to exploration of these 
areas. 

ECONOMICS 
5ft B•siness Admillislnoon 

EDUCATION 
Prop,om Description 

Lindenwood College is accredited by the National 
Council for Accreditation of Teacher Education 
(NCATI:.) and the Mis.1ouri Board a( Education (term oi 
accredit.ation 9/87-92). Succ....tul completion of the 
Lindenwood College approved teacher education 
prognm qualifies the saadoent for the recommendal.ion 
that a Leaching certificate be issued by the Missouri 
Depanment of Elementary and Secondary Education. 

Admission to the Teacher Education Program is 
dct.ermined by the Cow,ciJ ~ Teacher Education. The 
Council, broadly represau.ativc of teacher cducalion al 

the College, considcn applk:ations afr.e, the student has 
completed the coon,, Orientation to Education. Gr:llk 
point avenge.1. test =. basic skills competency, and 
other ev;dcnce will be considered by the Council in 
delcnnioing admissioa. All ACT or SAT teSl is required 
for considamocL 'The C-Buc tes1 mllSl be pa,sed. 

The college degree oc diploma does not serve as a 
license to teacb. Each state issues iu own Leaching 
certificates, bued on ilS own requiremenu. Upon 
:suc:c.essfll.l completion o( the planned degru program and 
alter pusin1 a state ■dmini5tercd test, eacb studen1 
applies for ccrtific:alion ID 1Cacll in Missouri. The Sllldent 
who wishes cenification in other states should seek 
advice from the Ceni6calion Speciali!t in the Education 
dq)u1mellt conaming requimnalu in other-= 

Educalioa Certifiatioo Programs 

Early Childhood (Prc-K through Grade 3) 
Element.Ir)' ( l through 8) 
Secondary (7-9. 7-1 :, K-12, K-9) 

Alt 
Business Educa1 ,n (non-vocation.al) 
English 
Foreign Language (French, Spanish) 
Jownalism 
Mathematics 
Music (lnsll'\Jmental. Vocal) 
Physical Education 
Science (Biology) 
Social Studies 
Speech and ThcaDe 

Special Education (K-9, 7-12. K-12) 
Leaning Disabilities 
Behaviorally Di.sonltn:d 
Mentally H.andicappcd 
Early Childhood Special Education 

Tliose ioi.cn:sted in the Preschool through Grade 3 
ci:nifical.e3 will can, ao Elemcnwy (1-8) certificate as 
well. Saadeou inr.e:rcsted in special education will DOie 

that the program leads to cenificatioo in elementary 
educatioll (Grades 1-8) aod ao am, of special cducalion 
(K-12). The ueu o( spccializalion ill special educalion 
ae (1) Lcamio1 Disabililics, (2) Behawir Di.1orden aod 
(3) Menially Handicapped. aod (4) Early Childhood 
Special Education. Because these programs are 
demanding, one mll!l carefully plan and seqneac:e the 
c:oones in order to gnduale ia four yean. 11tis meam 
you must cmtact an advisor ill the Education Depaunent 
as soon as the dlocision 10 teach is made. 

Courses of Study 

Tacber Educadoll 

EDU II O Orieniatioa to EdacaDonal Experiences (2) A 
general intraduction to the area of edu~tioa and 
schoolillg. All Sllldmts planoiog ID 1Cacll arc requin,d to 
late this cour,e before or in conjunctioa with their lint 
cducalion coune(s). Oa.woom obscrvatioa is required. 

EDU 201/PSY 201 Psychology of Adolescence (3) A 
study or physical, intellectual, emotional and social 
development during adolescence Racardl saadics giwn 
special aa.cncion include die study al die <ie',elopmmt or 
a sense or pel30llll identity, changing roles in family, 
school aod community, and problems or adjustment, 
delinquency and drug abuse. A prior course in 
psychology is dc.,irable. 

EDU 246 Children's Literature (3) History 1.11d 
cle,ldopramt o( lilamac Sllilllble for clememay ocbool 
Sllldmts. EvalUllion of cum:nt llllleriab. 

EDU 247 Adolescent Litenture (2-3) History and 
developmeal of litenture suitable for the secondary 
school (junior and senior bigb). Evalu.■tioa of CIIITOIK 

nwerials. 

EDU 274 Physical Education in Element.ary Schools (2) 
Organizational and instructional aspecu of planning a 
sequential K-8 program of phys ical education, 
emphasizing fundamental mo1or skill development, 
mythm•. games and spans. 

EDU 299 Developing Leaming Packages (2) A cowsc to 
help teachers develop their ideas and pu1 them i .. 10 
us.able form as learning pacltages. Each participant will 
develop a learning package to teach a specific skill or 
concept that can be used by students in an independent 
study siruation. 

EDU 300 Adolescent Development: Secondary (3) A 
study a( Lbc groW of jmicr bigb aod bigll !!Cbool age 
students u relawl to their education. Prerequisites: 
Sophomore standing aod EDU 110 or concurrent 
repsnlioo. 

EDU 301 Secondary E.ducalicml P!ycbology (3) A saady 
ol Lbc theories o( lelrniog rel&ed ID sc,;ood■ry Slllllents 
and their influence on cWTent classroom practices. 
Prerequisites: Sophomore standing and EDU 110 or 
concumnt rcgislralioa. 

EDU 303 Olild De,,dopmenc Elemencary (3) A study of 
growth or elemenwy school age students u relaled ro 
their educalioa. Prcn,quisiles: Sopborocr-c standiag and 
EDU 110 or coacune,,t rcgisaaDao. 

EDU 304 Elementary Educational Psychology (3) A 
study o( the llleories of learning relMCII:- ID etc:meowy 
students aad l.beir ioflaence oa current classroom 
pnccices. ~isir.es: Sophomore scaoding aod EDU 
110 or COIIClll!Od rcgislnlion.. 

EDU 305 Elementary Read.ins MetbodJ (3)-,'r' • 
comprebeosive Sllldy o( the slti.l1s ~ for rading 
development, such u ·word aUKk 1.11d perception, 
vocabulary, and comp,ellen.sioa. A vmicty or reading 
melbodologies; ...-ials, and cvaluatioo items will be 
prc,eored aod used with readers in the school systan. 
Prerequisite: EDU 303 and EDU 322 or consent or 
insuuaor. 

EDU 306 wguage Ans (3) A c:ompreneasive sllldy al 
li9tening, grammar, speaking and writing skills as they 
an: in,egrated into the contemporary language reading 
~- Various .-hods and IDll.eriaJs arc c.s910Rd. 
Prcn,quisiie: EDU 303 or COMODt ol instrllctor. 

EDU 307 Teaching Reading io die ConleUl Alas (3) 'The 
aNne is designed to prov;de prospective 1aebers or 
Grades 4-12 with ICChniques for messinC and impnr,iog 
.-ling and sa,dy skills in die c:mfalt an:u (c.c- English, 
Math). Sllldeats will leam to apply radio& coacepu. 
theories, ■od teebniques to CDallelll ■rea malaW by 
developing model les:soas and nwawa. Dis coone 
SIIDSfies - ltqllilW for I lmic reading coome for 
middle scbool nl -=-lay c:crlificaliaa. Pnnquisiu:: 
The student mull have completed or be curreat{y 
enrolled in EDU 300 or 322 or receive consent of 
imnaor. 
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EDU 309 Analysis and Correc1ion of Readi_ng 
Disabililies (1) This course is designed 10 1cach swdenis 
lhe diagnoslic/prescriptive process necessary 10 deal wilh 
readers at various levels in lhe classroom Swdenis learn 
10 use and analyze a variety of informal and s1a11dardized 
diagnostic n,ading lests appropriale for individual and 
group diagnosis. Swdcnts also learn io use commercial 
and ieachcr-made materials in conjunction wi1h basal 
readers 10 provide appropriate instruction. S1udents are 
expec1ed lo work with a problem reader during the 
course. Pnerequisite: EDU 30S or 307. 

EDU 310 Music in Elementary Schools (2) A general 
preparalion for the teacher in the elementary classroom. 
A sllldy or the principles, procedu=, and objectives or 
school music. Pra-cqui!ite: EDU 303 or 322 or consent 
or inslructor. 

EDU 311 Art in Elementary Schools (2) Designed for 
eilher lhe classroom teacher who may be rcspon5ible for 
an an program or for lhe art teacher in lhe elementary 
school Studio wort and lecture on creative expreS1ion 
and tcchniqucs. l'n:mjuisile: EDU 303 or 322 or consent 
or imtruc10r. 

EDU 312 Mathematics in Elementary Schools (3) A 
modem approach to the teaching or mathematics is 
offered for the student prq,aring to teach in elementary 
schools. Prerequisites: Fulfillment of college Math 
requirements, EDU 303 or 322 or consent of inslrucior. 

EDU 313 Social Studies Methods (3) This course 
includes the theoretical and practical aspects of tho 
element.ary social studies curriculum. Methodology, 
iechniques, strategies and materials appropria&e to the 

---' ._ are investigated. Prerequisite: EDU 303 or 322 or 
<DSDt o{ insll'UCI.Or. 

EDU 314 Utilizin1 Family and Community Rcsoun:es 
(3) AtJ. ~ of die renaa:s of the community and 
melhods of incorporating lbem into the pre-school 
program. Family resomcea aad family-school 
relalionsbip, an: Sllldied, and i-.Js and methods for 
developing such relationship, conllibute a focus of 
efforu. Practicum experience is a major pan of Ibis 
coune. Praequisite: EDU 218 or conxni or inslrucior. 

EDU 31S,COM 3IS Argurnenlation and Detate (3) The 
study oC the argumentation process and iu usage in daily 
communications, advertising, politics, and speech 
wrilillg. Debale includes .. i«oon and development of 
maicrial for presen"tion in the formal deba111. Formal 
deball, iechniques arc examined as weU as procedwes for 
organizing and coaching debate teams. Prerequisite: 
ENG 102. 
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EDU 316 Language Acquisition and Devclopmcn1 for 
Yoong Children (3) A study or lhe nawrc of language, 
lhe normal sequence of language development, and an 
imroduction to the theories of language acquisition. The 
course inclu ~l! S a concern for: understanding the 
influence o{ en vi ronment and cullure in language 
development, developmem of iechniques and materials 
(or slimulaling language growlh, identification of si-,h 
and articula1ion problems and appropriate referral 
methods, familiarity wilh inslnlmcnl, and iechniques for 
assessing language development. Prerequisite: Junior 
slanding. 

EDU 317 ln1roduc1ion 10 Early Chi1dhood/Special 
Educalion (3) A Study or principles basic to the preschool 
environmen t designed to meet the needs of the 
developing child. Cognilive. physical, social, emotional, 
and ere.alive development are investigated and observed 
inthc preschool selling . Curriculum and materials 
appropriate for early education wiU be emphasized. as 
are planning and executing activities for the preschool 
child. The growth . development and special needs of 
preschool children with disabilities will be discussed. 
'Jnis wiU include developmcnlally appropriate practices, 
assessment, and material and curriculwn adaplalion that 
may be necessary when working with !his populalion. 

EDU 319 Elementary Science Methods (3) A course 
designed 10 explore various methods, materials, 
strategies and processes used in elemenWy school 
science programs. S llldents will be e,q,eacd to develop 
and teach several science lessons in school settings. 
l'r=qui!ite: EDU 303, 322 or con,ent of insuuc10r. 

EDU 320 Hi.story and Philosophy of Education (3) A 
comprehensive study of lbe historical structure and 
philoeophy ol AmcricaD ecb:aoon, iss roocs in the past, 
itl relaliomhip ID olbor preoenl educalional sys110111S and 
itt possible fumn: din:clions. i>r=quisit£: EDU 110. 

EDU 321 Secondary Classroom Teaching and 
ManagemellJ (3) Techniques and procedures applicable 
to effective tcaclling. pbnling for insauclion, pqclicing 
specifianic:m-teaching slcills, techniques of classroom 
management and discipline. Prerequi.tite: EDU 300 & 
301 or cement of inslrucior. 

EDU 322 Elementary Classroom Teaching and 
Management• (3) Techniques and procedwes applicable 
ID effective teaclliog, p!Mning for imauclion, practicing 
specific micro-teKbing skills, iechniques of classroom 
management and discipline. Prerequisite: EDU 303 & 
304 or c:onsenc of insuucior. 

EDU 323 Methods of Teaching Elementary School 
Music (3) A study of lbc various approaches to music 
education in lhe elcmaltary schools. For music educalion 
majors. Prerequisite: EDU 300 or 322 or consent of 
insuuc:tcr. 

EDU 324 Assessment of Intellectual Skills (.3) 
Nonprojective, educationally relevant LCSlS will be 
considen,d wilh n,spcct to lheories of measurement, test 
construction . test administration . and ethical us e. 
Swdents will anain competence in administration or one 
ol lhe more commonly used methods of assessment. 
eilhcr Binet ;yr Wechsler. 

EDU 32S Pcn:cplllal MOIOI Development (2) This course 
examines the complex relationship between sensory 
perceplion and lhe development of gross and fine molOr 
skills. The sllldent will analyze and evaluate lhc research 
in this field, 1he methods and tools of assessment, 
marerials and activilics used ID enbaDce andlor remcdiate 
the development of pcrccpmal-motor skilb. Pnerequisito: 
EDU 303, 218 or its equivalent. 

EDU 330-340 Medlods ol Teaching a Major Subject (3) 
Problems of teaching the major subject in secondar/ 
schools. New materials and methods arc examine<:, 
implemeoled, and evaluated. Prerequisiie: EDU 321. 
Subjects available are: 

330Science 
331 Mawmatics 
332 Modem Languages 
333 Art 
334 English 
33S Social Studies 
336 Business Educalion 
337 Speech & Theatre 
338 Music 
339 1oumalism 
340 Physical Education 

EDU 341 Education of lhc E:xceplional Child (3) In !his 
course lbc student (I) develops an undt:ntanding or the 
abilities and disabililies ol lbc ·groups of child=I who are 
commoaly clusified as exceptional; (2) develops an 
understanding ol lbe needs ol exccplional cbildn:o and 
die iasauClicxm plaming employed Ill meec tbooe needs; 
(3) develops an undentaoding o/ the emotional 
,_.,. ... ID individual; (4) pina a, inloRst in the 
welfare of lbe bandicapped individu.l and recognizes 
society's responsibility ID help individuals realize their 
full potential; (S) gains actual experience wi1h 
excq,oonaJ cbildlal and J'ilh those professionab who 
wart direcdy widl such individuals. Prerequisiie: EDU 
I 10 or COIISODl of insaw:IDr. 

EDU 345 Hea1111. Nulrilion & Safety of the Young Child 
(3) nm coone focuses upon personal hygiene. eating 
habits. nUlrilionaJ "'QIIUffllenb, physical filneSS, safety 
prccaations, first aid techniques, and emergency 
proccdun'S. l'reftquisile: EDU 303 or its cquival,nL 

EDU 351 Screening, Diagnosing and Prescribing 
lostnK:tioa (3) Thu coune focmes upon methods and 
marerials utilized in screening and diagnosin1 learning 
problems in early childhood edocation. Methods and 
maierials for prescribing instruction will be utili~ed. 
Fleld experiences are pan of the coune. Prerequisi1e: 
EDU 303,218 or itt cquival,nL 
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EDU 359 Multicultural Education (3) This course is 
designed ID promote an Wldersianding of the impona.nce 
of multicultural education in a pluralistic society . 
Students develop awareness of their own cultural 
heritage and auiwdes, obtain information about various 
minority cultures, and analyze lhe school as a product of 
lhe cultwal herilage and attitudes. 

EDU 380 Pre-Student Teaching Practicum ( 1-3) This 
course is designed 10 offer the education student 
upcrience in elementary and secondary schools or Other 
educational environmenis. Evaluations will be made by 
lhe coUege consultant and lhe host teacher. Swdenis in 
EDU 321 and 322 mus, enroll for one hour of practicum. 
~uisitc: EDU 30 I or 304 or con,cnt of instruclOt. 

EDU 384 Creating Curriculum and MJiterials for early 
Chilcllood Programs ( 4) A cowse designed lO fam,lianzc 
slllden13 wilh innoV31.i"" curricula and malaial.1 cwrently 
in use in an. drama. music, etc. Techniques ror 
promoting cognitive, motor social and emotional 
development through the,c mau:rials and programs an, 

emphasized. Studenis will pl'epare and tcst !heir own 
materials wilh preschool children. Prerequisue: EDU 
300,218 or CORSCllt of insauclor. 

EDU 389 Undcrslanding the Middle Sehoo4/1uni<r High 
School Swdcnt (3) This cowse will examine the special 
charactcristics of lhc pre-adolesc:nt and early adolesce111; 
lhc ph)'Jical, cognitive and social needs specific lO lhis 
age group; and ways in which lhe school can meet those 
needs. 
EDU 399 l'nK:ticwn: Analysis and Conection of Reading 
Disabilities (2) Students in elemenwy educauon will 
enroll concum:nUy in !his eo<nc and EDU 30'J. Swdem:i 
will apply lhc iesting and remedialion techniques taught 
in EDU 309 in a school ;ctting, worting wilh a regula
classroom teacher and remedial reading reacher who will 
be responsible for observing and worlcing wilh SIUdcft13 
lhroughout lhe semester. An initial diasnost.ic repon_ 
lesson plans, and progress rq,on, will be required for 
each !llldent tutored. Pr=:quisite: EDU 305 or 307. 

EDU 410 SIUdent Teaching (12) A counc consisting of 
obscrvat.ion, individual confCffl'ICcs, supervised ICIChing 
in an elementary and/or secondary ,chool and a weekly 
student-teaching seminar. This pn,cticwn is designed to 
be the culminaling experience in one's teacher 
preparation program: thu• students should hove 
complered all or IIIOll ol ail lhc counes neccsary for the 
dqpee n1 c:cnilication prior lO this coune. The student 
is l'CSJ)Omible for 11Tmging and paying tbe expense ol 
ll'IIISpClrQlli ID 1111d from lhe assiped :icilool. C01Jrx 
rqisrnlioa mllSl be approved by tbe Council on Tcacbcr 
Educatioa.. The Sllldmt teaeba's road academic lead is 
limiu,d to one coune in addit.iOD IO swdent teaching. 
Stude.DL1 -.king K-12 cenificatioo mllSl teach at both 
lhe elanauary and ,econdary ~ Special edncalion 
sndcnlS will lesh in • replar clas3room IDd a special 
educa&ioa clamoom. Sllldenl3 IIIUSl also paticiplllo in a 
Septembec Experience prior to the official start or lhe 

sllldenHeacbing semester. A !llldent-teaching fee is 
ffllUiml Pie- - lhe Underpaduale Guide ror funher 
deuil (Sllldcnt Teaching Fee) 

Special Education 

SEO 302/PSY 302 Behavior Management (3) Study of 
the application of learning ; rinciples to practical 
problems of behavior with em _• t,as1s on behavior 
management and behavior lherapy. The cowse includes 
evaluation or research findings on behavior modificauon 
in home, school. and clinical seaings, lo.borawry study in 
acquisition of new behaviors, and visits lO local programs 
using behavior modification wilh normal and exceptional 
persons. Prerequisite: PSY 100 or conscn1 of inslrUCtor. 

SED 303/PSY 303 Abnonnal Psychology (3) .-\ survey 
of lhe major classes of behavior disorders. Emphasis is 
given to understanding sympcoms. the complex 
interaction iJf faccon relaled to disordcred behavior, and 
various approaches JO cor=tion of behavior problems. 
ldcnt.ica.l with PSY 203. 

SEO 318 lnao and Methods of Teaching Children with 
Leaming Disabilities (4) In chis course, lhe s111dcnt will 
exmaine the theories. classification system, 
characteristics, historicaJ daca. and ~Ja1.ed rcsoun::es. 
Melhods and mate,;als needed in ceaciling learnen with 
learning disabilities in special education propams are 
studied. Both commercial and teacher-developed 
mau:riab are cumined. PncucaJ won: is cxpecled. 

SEO 329 Intro and Methods or Teaching Mentally 
Rewded Children (4) In this course, the swdent will 
examine Lhe theories. claSJification system, 
characteristics. historical data and related resources. 
Mehlods and materials need<d in Jeaehing lcarncn who 
an, menwJy rew,lc,d in! in special oduc:alion programs 
will be SlUdied. Boll, commercial in! ~«¥eloped 
materia!S' are examined. Pnict.ical wo~ is expected. 
Graduate StUdenl3 will be expected lO do a projecL 

SED 331 lnlJ'll and Mct!Jods of T eadu.ng Behavior.illy 
~ Childmi ( 4) In this coune. che smdent will 
examine the lheories, classification system, 
characteristics, historical data and related resources. 
Methocu and material• needed in teaching the 
behaviorally disordered learner will be s1udied. Bi>UI 
commercial and teacher-developed materials are 
examined. Practicum wort is an expected pan of !his 
course. 

SEO 333 Speech and unguage Development for the 
Exceptional Leamer (3) This course is designed 10 

inaase the srudent's knowledge o{ the c:llanctcristic of 
human language aud how such 11:nowlcdge facilita"'9 a 
clcuu undcntandio1 of the young special educarion 
learner. 

EDU 337 Special Education Counseling (3) A coane 
.,hidl aDomptl 10 combine lhe Jnditioaal psycbology ol 
coumeling in all iL1 vaicly will! special considonlian al 
Ille problems experieaced by czcq,t.ionaJ chikna. their 
ramilics and their acba1 Pren,quisila: EDU 341, one 
additional Special Educaoon aiune, and SEM'SY 203. 

SED 340 Career De""lopmcnt (3) The emphasis is on 
cunent thcorie• and vocational development: Interest 
testing and aptitude testing 1ignificantly related 10 
vocationaJ development and their .application to 
occupational training arc included . There arc no 
prerequisiles. 

SED 355 Methods and Materials for Teaching the 
• ' isually Impaired (2) lncroduction to the literacure, 
history, principles, programs, practices and problems in 
lhe field. Administrative, curricular and methodological 
•dap1a1ions for "atious educational programs. The 
education of chil~n wilh visual impairments and Olher 
accompanying disab1uties is swdied. 

SED 357 Remediation in Elemcnc.ary Malh (3) Foci of 
this course are ( I) tbe teacher's knowledge of 
mathema<ical principles and remedial techniques 
r undamcntal co arithmetic and the psychological aspects 
of arithmetic learning; (2) lhe teacher's competency in 
lhc use or concrete materials embodying mathematical 
principles and sD'UCwres; (3) lhe reacher's sensitivity and 
willingness IO adapt instruction IO experiential needs of 
studenu. Prerequisites: fulfillment of college math 
requirements. EDU 303 or 322, and 312-

ENGUSH 
PrO(lram Descriptions 

Engl.iu Major 
A major in English requires 39-42 semestt:r boon in 

English exclusive of ENG IOI and 102_ English as a 
double major may be oblained by compleling 30 hours. 
The following e01neo are RqUired ror tbe major: ENG 
235, 236,. 304, 305, 306, 333 or 334, and 3.54, plus 12 
hours of a foreign lan1ua1e- Consult the English 
depar1J1Jent raculty re1ardin1 mi.non in English or 
Companlive Liraamre. 

Wrili81 M,var _ _ _ 
A major in Writing, administued by dte Englis.!!.._ -

Dcpanmeat in conjunct.ion with the ComaUDications 
Dcpanmcnt. requira 42 hours. including 21 hours of 
ull:r3lUn: lllld 21 boun or writin1 COUl3CS-· ENG 236 :ni 
306 - rcqnired for lhis major. Sllldetu sboulcl cboose 
!heir writing oounes from lhe rollowing coanos: ENG 
211 , 30'1, 341, 342 and 343; COM 242, 304, 30S, 307, 
340 and 342. 

Students should check catalogue descriptions for 
pr=,quisites 10 these C0<1t5<S. Writing majors l1WSl laltc 
12 houn or a foreign language or the equivalent. as 
deter111ined by the Fon:ign Language faculty. Faculty 
advisors will ams in dinl:ting a studen(s isosrcss-

Courses of Study 

ENG 101 English Composition I (3) An iDlalsive review 
or the English langnage and ib ...., ill college-leitel 
writing, including the IIICICllanics ol wrina, dilcoane. 
se111oe110e suucaue. pangnpb dc""lopmeat. and essay 
o,p,iz.ati<,n_ Oral presnlalioa, funna1 and informal. is 
Ill ~ COlllpooenl of the coune. Sdeclionl from 
exposilorJ amt imaginali"" Ii___,, will be dill:l-1 .. 
models for tbe cffectiYe nse or langull8JO and as saur= 
ror composilioa IDpic3_ 

ENG 102 English Composinon II (3) Continuation of 
ENG 101 with special ilttfflbOD 10 the clepenmclll or a 
- style n1 10 the re:oeaa,;h. mecbaaics md wrilitlg 
o{ a documcllu,d - · Oral -wioa. (annal and 
informal, is a, imporunl component of tile coune. Ttlree 
,eaiom witb dillerent crnpbuis are available as follows: 
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ENG 346 Shon Fiction (3) A study of short fiction as an 
enduring form of literature. Selections of American 
and/or world literature will be used 10 discuss the 
development. strucrure, and style of short fiction. 

ENG 351 Twentieth Century Poetry (3) Poetry from 
1900 10 the present. principally English and American 
but with selections in translation from other cultures. 
Readings include poetry representing the growing 
importance of women and other writers who have not 
previously been in the mainsaum of poetic tradition. 

ENG 354 Criticism (3) Required for the English major. 
The major texts in criticism from the Greeks lhrough the 
Moderns. Students will have an opportunity to 
individualize their study through projects applying 
critical theory to different art forms: literature, music, 
film. photography, painting, sculpture and theatre. 
Prerequisite: Si.1 hours of literature or permission of 
IIIStfUCl0r. 

ENG 356 Epic and Tragedy: the Hero and the Ci1y (3) 
Readings in clas,ical Greek literature, examining the 
differences between the genres of epic and 1ragedy and 
the changes in philosophical, political and economic 
conditions which arc rcll<ctcd in the litenuwe. Readings 
from Homer, Aeschylus, Sophocles and Euripides; 
,elections Crom Plaro and AriSIOtJc conceming poetry and 
its role in society. 

ENG 372 Modem Grammar (3) Required for Teacher 
Education Students certifying in English and 
rncommcnd<d for students in Elementary Education. An 
inu:n.sive study of the nature and sttucrure of the English 
language with emphasis on recent developments in 
linguistic analysia, but with coverage also of traditional 
gnmmar. Pn:iequisitcs: ENG 101, 102. 

ENG 374 Marie Twain and the Mississippi River (3) The 
history and folklore of the Mississippi River and its 
influence on the works of Missourian Mark Twain. 
Readings will include Missouri Folklore, Life on the 
Mississippi, Hucklcbcny Finn, and the Autobiography of 
Man: Twain. 

ENG 375 Autobiography (3) A study of selected 
international autobiographical liierarurc. 

ENG 379 Russian AuthO<ll (3) An in-<lcplh study of one 
or more major Russian author.;: Dostoyevsky, Tolstoy, 
Chcldlov, Solzhenitsyn. or others. The coune may also 
be struetuml around a literary .-end or political ideology. 
such as the Age of Realism or the Sovie, Period. 

ENG 432 Seminar: American Writcn and the American 
Scene (3) An advanced s1udy of selected American 
writers within the context of the social and political 
period in which they lived. 

ENGLISH ASA 
SECOND LANGUAGE 
Course Sc!Jed■lin1 ud Placttant 

AJ1 !nr.cmaliona.l Sllldcnu, regardless of their TOEFL 
scores, mUSl undergo additional evaluation on campus ID 
auwe app,oprialc placement 

Courses of Study 

ESL 391 Lisu:ning and Conversation Skills for Advanced 
·ESL Students (3 International students will learn and 
practice the s~ills needed 10 understand formal and 
infonmal spoken En, 'ish. They will become more aware 
of how cultural difkrences may affect communication 
and they will become more confident in their abilities to 
communicate effectively with American English 
speaiccrs in a variety of siwations. 

ESL 392 In1roduc1ion 10 American Cul1ure (3) This 
course intrOOuces international students to some of the 
basic aspects of American life and values, and how they 
have affected the development Jf business, politics , 
government. ed..:otion, and the family in our society. In 
becoming more aware of the cultural values of the United 
StatcS, students will increase their understanding of the 
values and heriiage of their own countries. Reading and 
discussion skills, vocabulary , comprehension and 
writing will be Sll'essed. 

ESL 393 Advanced English Workshop, American 
English (3) Grammar, reading speed and comprehension. 
vocabulary building, and writing skills aro. emphasized. 
Students will develop their ability to analyze college
level readings and to take notes. They will practice 
writing a variety of short compositions. 

ESL 395 Business English for lntcmalional Students (3) 
The goal of thia coune is ID help in1Cffl8lional studenu 
develop the skills they need 10 use English con-ec:Uy 
when they reium to their home countries. Emphasis ia 
upon helping students su-engthen their abilities to 
communicate accur.aiely and effectively, boch orally and 
in writing. The coune includes the review of imponant 
grammatical sU'Ucturcs; the preparation of standard 
written business communications; memos. leucn, and 
reporu; the discussion of current issues in international 
business; and the oral presentation of individual and 
group pro)CCIJ. 

FASHION 
MARKETING 
Program Options 

A ,wdent may choose one of two ways ID compete the 
Fashion Marketing Program: 

I. as a candidate for a Bachelor of Arts degrt,e with a 
dual concentration in Bu,incss Administration and 
Fashion Maiteting; or 

2. as a candidate for a Bachelor of Arts degrt,e with • 
dual concentration in Fashion Marll:eting and Fashion 
An. 

Other combinations of majors are possible on an 
individualiud basis. 

Requiremeats ror tile Major la Business 
Adraiaistntioa ,.itil ■ ca■cntr■tioa ia Fullio■ 
Marutiq 

COLI BA 170, 200, 201, 211, 212, 240. 320, 331, 350. 
360, 370, BFM 171. 173. 272. 274, 276,371,372, 373 
plus two Fashion Maltetin1 elottives. 

Rtquirements ror th• Major in Fashion Marketing 
aod Fashion Art 

Same as for BA in Business Administration w11h a 
concentralion in Fashion Marketing, plus ART 106, 108, 
136, 181, 218, 219, 300, 330 (6), 381, and one Art 
History elective, BA 240 and 330. 

Courses of Study 

BFM 171 Introd..:tion to Fashion Marketing ()) Studies 
rile types o{ enterprises. operations and interrelations that 
arc involved in the fashion business. The cow,c focuses 
on the development and .-ends of the major secun of the 
marketing of f.ashion. 

BFM 173 Textiles (3) Identifies Lhe imponance of iextilc 
products for various end uses. Analyzes the properties 
and interrelationships of fibers, yarns, fabric 
consuuctions. and processing. 

BFM 272 Conswncr Behavior in Fashion (3) E.lplores 
consumer behavior and how it relatcS to the marketing of 
fashion, covering the application of motivating 
influences, as well as consumer branding and fa.sruon 
adoptioo. 

BFM 274 Men:lwldise Planning and Control (3) Covers 
tile concepts, calculations, and suaiegies necessary to 
successful men:halldisillg. including relail method of 
inventory, operating saia:meats, iechaiquca of planning 
seasonal purchases, figuring markups, unov..-, opcn-10-
buy, maddowns, u well u tamS ol sale. Prerequ.isile: 
BFM 171 or permission of the imlnlcla. 

BFM 275 Non-Appa,d Fashion Malteting (3) A cour,e... 
1> familiarize saidcnls with upecu of product knowledge 
imponaot to the merchandising ol non-apparel whion 
aa:asories and home furnishings. 

BFM 276/T A 217 Hi,uory of Costume & Fashion (3) 
Explores ~ in lhe hismrical periods from the biblical 
ID the mid-twentieth cenwry. Prerequisite: HIS 100 or 
conc11rtent enrollmenL 

BFM 371 Fashion Merchandising: Principles and 
Techniques (3) Allalyu:s the buying function and the 
<liffercnc:es in buyers' responsibilities in various types of 
merchandising organizations; studies the methods used 
by merchandisen of fashion goods in detcnnining what 
assortmenu to buy and which resources to select. 
Prerequisites: BFM 171,274. 

BFM 372 Survey of Retail Operations (3) Explores the 
ope:rationaJ functions as reialed ID running of relBil fums. 
including store ma.nagement, construction. personnel; 
e.1plores cai= opportunities in tbcse areas. To be lUCII 
!he same ........,.. as BFM 373, if possible. 

BFM 373 Wort/Study Internship (3) An opponunity to• 
apply lint-band the slt:ills thll the studem hu developed 
in the classroom. The scudent will be expoaed to all 
phases of merchandising durin1 his/her wort/study 
e.1perience. IDtanships will be a mininuan of six weeks 
long. Pnftquisitco: BFM 171,173,272,274. 
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BFM 374 Survey of National and/or International 
Mar~etS (3) Swdenis will have an opportunity to enroU in 
a class which wUl meet in one of che major fashion 
cenu:rs of the Uniled S1au:s. This lrip wiU include visiis 
to manufacuucrs, n,tail SIOres, and buying offices. The 
lrip will also give the s1udcn1 insight in 10 lhe cultural 
and social institutions lhat innuence fashion by visiting 
museums and a11ending 1he theatre . Prerequisite: 
Sophomon> slanding or permission of insiructor. 

BFM 375 Retail Sales Promotion and Advertising (3) 
Principles and methods of advertising and promoLing 
fashion merchandise. Students analyze advertisemenlS, 
displays, publicity . and oilier promoLional practices of 
leading retail and wholesale rums. 

BFM 376 Fashion Planning and Coordination (3) 
S!lldenlS p,epare and insent fashion information lluoogh 
clinics, shows, and wriw:n communiques. The students 
learn how 10 research , analyze, and forecast fashion 
in:nds. 

BFM 377/ART 108 Color Theory and Design (3) A 
s1udy of the properties of color and the optical effecis in 
perception. The application of color theory through 
design problems using color papers and other media. 

BFM 378/ART 218 Fashion Illustration (3) The 
application of varied drawing LCChniques and mau:rials IO 

the illustraLion of fashion figures for advertisements, 
catllogs, and other communications media. Previous 
cowse won: in 6gun, dJawing is sirongly recommended. 
Lab fee. 

BFM 379 Display Principles and Techniques (3) 
Inlroduction to modem cwplay i.echnique.,, equipment. 
and materials . Basics of de.,ign and decoration for 
window and inicrior cwplays in dcpanment and specialty 
5"l'CS. 

BFM 477/AAT 219 Fashion Photography (3) The 
applicalion of photography 10 Ille visual praenlalion of 
fashion. Problems in effective lighting, composition, 
developing and prinling for fashion phorogn,phy will be 
aplond The hi.wiry of fashion images and in:nds and 
Ille business of fashion photography will be discussed. 
Lab fee. Pren,quisite: ART 181 or other experience in 
pJ,ocogr.,phy. 

BFM 479 Special Topics in Fashion Martcting (3) 

FOREIGN 
LANGUAGES 
Prop-am Descriplioa 

A major in French or Spanish is offered. Program 
requirements are as follows : a minimum of 24 credit 
hours, al lcasl 3 crcdil hours in conversation and 
composition, at least 3 credit houn in !he culture and 
civilization of Lhe country or countrie, where the 
language ;, spoken, and at lea,t 18 hours in litenWJe 
given in the foreign language. Con,ult depanment 
f.:ully n,ganling minor, in foreign language. 
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Courses of Study 

Frtncb 

FLF 101 Elementary French 1 (3) Oral inductive 
approach but " ; lh concw-re"1 developm_en1 of all four 
language skills; listening comprehension. speakrng, 
reading, and writing. 

FLF 102 Elementary French 11 (3) Oral inductive 
approach . but wilh concurrent development of all four 
language skills: listening comprehension . speakrng , 
reading, and writing. Prcn,quisir.c: FLF 101. 

Fl.f 201 lntennedi81C Fn,nch I (3) Reading of modern 
Fn,nch prose, review of syntax, and continued practice in 
Of3l expn,ssion. Further development of all four language 
sk.iUs. Prcn,quisite: FLF 102 or proficiency exam. 

FLF 202 Intermediate Fn,nch II (3) Reading of modern 
fr""'t, prose, review of syntax, and continued practice in 
or ... expression. Further development of all four language 
sltiUs. Prerequisiu:: FLF 20 I. 

FLF 311,312 French Conversation and Composition I, a 
(3) (3) Systematic grammar review and vocabulary 
building with readings , oral reports, and wrinen 
composition on topics of c~nt intcrcsL Prerequ.isit.c: 
FLF202. 

FLF 337 Hiswry of French Civilization (3) A survey of 
Ille social, culcwal, and political hi.wiry of France from 
Lhe middle ages to 1he present with emphasis on the 
major inteUectual and artistic contribution of France to 
the Western World. Prerequisir.c: FLF 202. 

FLF 351 Maslcrpic:ceo of Fn,nch Litualure I (3) Reading 
of selected worb of prose, poea:y and dnma from Lhe 
ninctcenlh century 10 Ille prcsenL Prcn,quisite: FLf 211 . 

FLF 352 Maste'l)ieces of French Literature II (3) 
Reading from selected worb of prose, poea:y, and drama 
from the Middle Ages through Ille eighteenth century. 
Prerequisite: FLF 311 . 

FLF 370 Seminar on Selected Authors and Genres or 
Fn>nch Literature (3) A concentnled study and analysis 
of a genre and its representative autho~. ttlcir major 
works and influence. The content of Ille co= varies 
and will present in rotation diffen>nt periods of Fn>nch 
Literature. It may be n>pcated for crediL Prerequisite 
FLF311. 

German 

FLG 101 Elementary German I (3) An introduction to Lhe 
fundamentals of the language and a maslery of Ille basic 
principles with emphasis on speaking and reading 
comprebemion. 

FLG 102 Elementary Gennan D (3) An inlroduction 10 

Ille fundamentals of the language and a masttty of Ille 
tmic principles with empltasi, on speaking and IUding 
comjRh<nsion. Prerequisite: FLG 101. 

FLG 20 I Intermediate German I (3) A review oi 
grammar and a study of linguistic . phonetic . ,nd 
syncactical problems through reading and discussion oi 
modem German prose. Pren,quisite: FLG 102. 

FLG 202 Intermediate German II (3) A review o i 
grammar and study of linguistic, phonetic, and 
syntaetical problems through reading and discu,;ion oi 
modem German prose. Pren,quisite: FLG 20 I. 

FLG 311,312 German Conver,;ation and Composition I. 
II (3) (3) Further development in aural comp,ehension 
and oral e,pression through reading and analysis of 
culrural and literary materials. Exercise in syniax and 
elements of style. Techniques of group discussion . 
fonnaJ and informal oral and wriuen presentation 
Prerequisir.c: FLG 1I12. 

Italian 

FL! IOI Elemenwy Italian I (3) A beginning course 
taught by the audio-lingual melhod, while developing 
simultaneously the four language skills : listening , 
speaking, reading, and writing. 

FL! 102 Elementary Italian II (3) A beginning course 
1augh1 by the audio-lingual method, while developing 
simultaneously the four language skills : listening 
speaking, reading, and writing. Pren,quisite: Fl.I 101 . 

FL! 201 Intermediate Italian I (3) An inu:nsive revie"' 
cowse, designed ro give the student a command of basic 
grammaLical s11UCtures, 10 increase vocabulary and 
nuency Lhrough reading and Lhrough oral and wri11en 
analysis of short literary and cultural selections 
Prerequisite: FU 102. 

FL! 202 lntamediale Italian II (3) An intensive n,vicw 
coune, desiped ro give the srudent a command of basic 
grammatical structures, 10 increase vocabulary and 
fluency through reading and through oral and writr.cn 
analysis or short literary and cultural selections . 
Prerequisite: FU 201. 

FLR 101 ElemenWy Russian I (3) A begiMing course 
11ugll1 by Ille audio-lingual method in Older 10 masu,r the 
fundamentals of Ille language and to develop !he four 
language slr::ills: lislening, speaking, ,-ling and writing. 

Ft.R 102 ElemClltary Russian D (3) A beginning course 
1a11ght by the audio-lingual method in onkr 10 master the 
fundamentals of Ille language and to develop !he four 
language skills: listening, spealcing, reading and writing 
Prerequisite: FLR 101. 

FLR 201 Iniennedialc Rtmian I (3) This CO\lfSC reviews 
the grammatical ~ of Ille Russian language. It is 
also designed 10 increase !he student's vocabulary and 
Oucncy and wriling ability through reading and analysi s 
of short literary works and cultural selecuons . 
Praoquisi1e: FLR 102. 
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Fl..R 202 lntennediaie Russian II (3) This cowse reviews 
the grammatic.al SlnlC= of the Rus.,ian language. II is 
also de.!igned IO increase Ille student's vocabulary anQ 
fluency and writing ability lhrough reading and analysis 
of short literary works and cultural selections . 
~II:: i:u 201. 

Spaaisb 

FLS 101 Elcmenwy Spani.,11 I (3) A beginning course in 
Spani.sll taugbl by the audio-lingual metllod. but witll 
concunent development or all four language skills: 
li.!lming aimp,d>eNioa. spoating, n:ading, and writing. 
!.ol.egrued labcnl.cry exprria,ce. 

FLS 102 ElemeaWy Spanish a (3) A beginrting coune 
in Spanisll lallgbl by Ille audio-Unsuai IIIClbod, but v.lh 
concurrent development of all foor language skills: 
lisicning coml)rfflellSion. speaking, .-Jing, and writing. 
lniegn,tcd labonuxy experience. Pren,qumie: FLS 101. 

FLS 201 lniennedial.c Spanish I (3) ,\Ji intensive ..:view 
coursc. dcsisncd to give the student a command of basic 
grammatical 1tructure.s, to increase vocabulary and 
fluency through reading and tllrough oniJ and wriuen 
analysis of short liraary and culnnl ,election. 
Prerequma:: F'LS I 02. 

F'LS 202 lniennediuc Sp,misll D (Jl An incmive remw 
counc, designed 10 give the swdcnt a C0ll!lll8lld of basic 
grammatical structures, IO increase vocabulary and 
fluency throuch reading and through onaJ and wriden 
analysi.s of short literary and cullural selections . 
Prerequwte: FLS 201. 

FLS 241 Spain: A Culcunl Experience (May Term in 
Spain) This courx is designed lo offer the JOldenl Ille 
opportullity lo experience and learn tine bond about the 
maoy upecu oC Spaaisl lire, hiJtory, culture and 
instimoons. Numerous places ol biJlcrical. cnllunl and 
social imparlalla: in Madrid, Toledo, Annjuez. Segovia. 
Valley o( the Fallen, Escorial. Avila. Salamanca, 
ZMagoza, Barcelona, Valencia. Granada. Malaga, 
Sevilla. Cordoba, cu:. will be exll:nsively visited and 
their significance .,iJJ be intensively studied and 
discuslcd. 

Fl.S 301 Introduction to Spaaish Liu,ruure I (3) An 
ino-odDclory SIDdy .ca an■ly,is "' !declions "' die moot 
iniporlMt litenry ~ of Spuisb Ii- from the 
Middle Ages ., die Goldco Age. Pr=quisitc: FLS 311. 

FLS 302 Introduction to Sp■ni.111 Lill:rMUte I (3) AD 
inll'OOIICD)' study 111d ~ "'sdeclioas ol Ille most 
inipon■nt litenry ~ ot Spaisl, 1i1orM1n from Ibo 
Ran■nlic Aae lo I.he pre,mr.. Pn:niqwiM: FU ll l. 

FLS 335 Spanish Culture and Civilization (3) A study of 
historical, cultural, and folkloric sources of Ille life and 
customs of the Spanish peoples. Emphasis on the social, 
economic and intellectual of Spain !Oday Prerequisite: 
FLS 202. 

FLS 336 Latin American Culture and Civilization (3) A 
study of hisloncal, cultural, and folkloric = ol the 
life and customs of the life and cust0ms of Ille utin 
American peoples. Empllasi, on the social, economic 
and intellectual lifo or Latin America today . 
Pn:ffipsit.e: FLS 202. 

FLS 367 lnll'Dduclion to Spenish-American Lila'alure I 
(J) An inaoductary SQldy d analysis ol ,elecwms ol 
the most unporant liienry W011a of Sporush-AJDc:rian 
Litcr■tarc from tbe Pre-Colombian period 10 1bc 
naaionaliSl movanenL Pn:rcqui.siu,; FLS 311. 

FLS 368 lnaoduction 10 Spaaish-American Lilt:ranR a 
(3) An inaodur'"f'Y study and analysis or selectioftJ of 
the most important lir.c:rary worts of Spanish-Am~an 
li1era1ure from the Romantic period 10 the present. 
Prm,qu.isiie: FLS 311. • 

FLS 370 Seminar on Selected Aulhon and Gcn,es of 
Spanish and Spanish-American Literatures (3) A 
CMCentnled study and analysis of a lilerary genre and ilS 
,q,resenlalive aulhor3. their major worb and inllueri= 
The content of Ille coune varies and will present in 
rotation different periods of Spanish and Spanish
Americaa literature•. It may be repeated for crcdiL 
Pr=,quisiu,s: FLS 31l. 

GEOGRAPHY 
GEO 201 World Rep,nal Gt.ograplly (3) A sun,ey of die 
major areas of tbe world divided along political 
boundarie:I and levels of dcvelopmcnL widl cmpb■siJ on 
die impKt ol the pliysicaJ and cullllnl en~ on 
Ibo world areu and current issues in populuion. n:sourcc 
dq,letion. and econoauc di!plrities. 

HISTORY! 
POLITICAL SCIENCE 
Procn■■ o-riptloa 

The major la bbtory requires 30-42 hours of 
depanmcatal cou..,.,wort to include: 9 hours of 
Amaialn bisoy, 9 boun ol European bislay, HIS 100 
and 105 oc 106. Additiooally, 6-12 boun ol social 
scieoce a,e ID be lab:n, 6 boua o( ""'-:.b - BA 210 ■ad 
PS ISS. A minarin bislOry i.1 also ■vailabla. F'LS 3\l, 312 Si:-,isll Con"""81ion am Composition I. 

U (3) (3) Further development in aunJ comprehension 
and oral expreui011 tllrough ~ag and analysis of 
cultural Md litenry aweriab. Exc:rc~ in syntax and 
elemeau of style. Tecbaiques or group diJcauion. 
fom,aJ and informal 0nLI and wrilU:n pre.tenr.tions. 
"'=quisi.11:: FLS 202. 

Tbe polilical scieace degree requires 30-42 houn in 
Polilical Scicncc and 6-9 houn in anodlc:r social ,cience 
discipline. The major 111uJl include two counes u, 
Comparative Politics and two cousei ia Political 
Theory . Consult dep■runenul faculty concemiag 
n,qui,an<nts fer a Pl>litical Science minor. 

The major in Public Administration requires a minimum 
of 30 hours, including Ille following courses· PS 155 
206, ~IO. 320, 324, as well as BA 200 and Mni 141 . • 

Courses of Study 

HIS 100 A History of the Human Community (3) A 
study of Ille growtll of traditional societies around LIie 
_world _and their recenl 1r.1nsformation by Ille urban , 
mdUSllial revolution. The fir.it halC-ll:rm fncusc:s on the 
evolution of the major world civiliutions and their 
differences and similarities. The 90C0lld balf-ll:rm deals 
with lhe inipaa ol the urtu aod induslrial revolutions on 
~e civiliz.atioa•ud their rcactioos IO I.be mOdem 
world. 

HIS 105, 106 America: Colony to Civil War (3) 
America: Civil Wa,: lo World Power (3) A rwo >C1DC:S1a 

survey ol _American ltislory. The firs - begins ilS 
cxammauon with tbe colonial origin• of the United 
Swcs and concludes witll the Civil Wa,:. The second 
scmesia &races Ille development of the United Slates 
from reunification ID ilS present srams as a world power. 
Boch scmesien screa politic:-1 , economic, and social 
£0Wldation, ol Amaican developmcnL 

HIS 200 Hiswry ol the C0IIICrllpOra'y World I (3) Focus 
on tbe post I 94!1 super-po.,er rivalry along with 
decolooization and revolution in tbe Third World. 
Special emphui• oa tbe Cbiaese Revolution tbe 
Vi<:mmiese Was, die Cub. Revolution and the i.,.,_ 
lnclicoallicL 

HIS WI, '1t12 Hismry of England (3) (3) Oe,,clopmem of 
die Enpish _,,md soc:i<ty. The lint..,_eummes 
die gmw<b..ol Jbe. ~ -.. .-1 ~y ~ 
die Civil w. al. I.be 17111. The seaad - ~ 
die pori "'modem l!qland -- 1'100, pmial.lady 
doalia( Mill wt.a, inmalrill diaae. ad die imi-:t"' 
EngJ■ad on dlD world tllnlaglrcrnmaa, iiad empire. 

HIS 204 The W......S Movanent (3) A m»-!lellleSltt 

survey of tlle significance of Ille West in American 
Rlliooal ~ The CUlll3IO begim will, die smdy 
of. die coioni■1 froaaaos and concludes with I.be closing ol 
die naDlllllll frontier ill the l 890'a. 

HIS 20!i, 206 Hisiory of Asia I. a (3) (3) A two-scmesu:r 
survey coune f0C1Uint on Soutb. East. and Soutbeast 
AJia. The firs........,.. explorea die his1ory ol the l.ndian 
sub-continent and Soudlcasl Asia from die culie:sl limes 
to Ille presea<. TIie secood seme!IU focuse• on Ille 
luories ol.Owa and Jai-. 

HIS 2ll9 The Nm S_, (3) AD c,;wniDNino ..., Hitler md 
hi:I lwtl>-dlc arigina of N■lion■I Socialisln. die Nazi 
~ 111d die soci■L cnlanl. md polilical daga 
-i,Qo.,ed. • 

HIS 211. 212 History of Rowia I. 11 (3) (3) Two
..,_. sney a/.Rimi■A bisay &ml die 9m cauary 
IDdleS--. Thefnl-e,,aaaaeaty-.npcs 
IO ~ c:ulmimlinc ia die ..... ol Ptla' die 
Gn:at_md lbe ~ al. Impefial hala tbrougb 
CMhermelhcO.-. Tbe-.Di-fiqiat'Widltbe 
l'CIJpl of Aleuocl« I ud COIICClllnWI oo tl,c lft.lJOC 

pollbcal. carmic. llftl diplrma; dewdopmm&s ol lhc 
19th cmmry, die~ al. 1917, and the powd, ol 
llleSovictSi.e.. 
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MATHEMATICS & 
COMPUTER 
SCIENCE 
l'rognm Otsc_riplJoD 

Baccalturute degrees in bo1h Malhematics and 
C0mpu1cr Science ue offered. The Ma1hematics 
cwnculum ror the major includes: MTH 171. 172, 303, 
HI . 315. 311. CSC IOI. 102. PHY JOI and 302. plus 
nine hours or 300-le•el maLh courses . A minor in 
~ is a!.,o olTCffll. 

The Compui.er Scicnc.e degree requl.R<I the ro11ow1ng 
cowscs: CSC 101. 102. 303. 304, 30.S. 406. ::ind tw0 or 
-'07. 408,ancHIO. Abor.,qwttd4tOMTH 141,171.172 
:ind 321. A CompulOr Sclcncc minot is aJ5o t"9lllblc. 

Courses of Study 

'.'Yfatbem■ tics 

MTH I I l Concq,tS in Malllcmalics I (3) An inrroduction 
t0 the basic language and conccpu or malhcmatic:s roe 
the non-major. TopicJ include ,OU. number sysiem.s, the 
real numbc.- sysu:m, mathematical systems, equations 
and inequ■lilics. 

MTH 112 Concq,tS in Malhcmatics D (3) A continualion 
or Conc:epc. of Mathematics I including the following 
topics: graphs and functions, geometry, counung 
medlods. Ja'l)babilicy. slalistics. computina, and maaices.. 

MTH 121 lnlJ'Oductioa co ConlCmp<nry Maahemalic.s (3) 
An iatroduc!Or}' C0lltsC on how rnalhematics is used 
today. Topics from lllree of Lhc following uus will 
generally be covemt ManajlCll>Clll Scacnce, SlllUSdcs. 
Social Choice and Dcc:moo-Mabng, Sille and Shape, 
and Computing. 

MTH 141 Basic Statistics (3) An introduction co lhe 
theory and applications of statistics, iacluding 
probability, descriptive statistics, random variables. 
expected values, distribution fW1Ctions. and hypod,esis 
u:sdng. 

MTH 151 College Algebra (3) A firn course in college 
algebra including lhc following IOpics; real and complex 
numbers, equations and inequalities, real relations and 
functions, lhe lheory of equations, exponential and 
logaridlm functions. Prerequisite: One year of high 
achoolal~ 

MTH I 52 Trigonomeay and Elementary Functions (J) 
TIie basic elcJnenu or lrigonomeay and trigonomeaic 
functions will be slUdied. as a p,cporatioo for calculus. 
Prcft,quisiic: MTH 151. 

MTH 160 Calculus Sun,ey (3) The basic concepts or 
diffc:rcnlial and integral calculus for die life, social and 
management ,cicnces. Topics include lhc derivative, lhc 
integral, function• or se•enll variables. Prerequisite: 
Th= - or high school allJiCbra. 

Mn! I 71 , l n Cak:ulus I. II (4) (4) A rim Sllldy of =1 
functions and 50fflC of lhclr opplic3uoru. Dtifcn:nu!ll.lOn 
and in1egrun0t1 lll'C devclOpcd 311d used co sOJdy ruuonal. 
lllgcbruic:. tngonometne. ii.Rd uponcnlllll func:uons ond 
lheu •pplication.s. Prere4uls11e: Hlgh School Algebra 
through Trigonometry °' MTII I 52. 

MTiiJCSC 300 Problems Scm1nu ( I) lb1S semmar IS 
primanly intended for Muhcmaucs and Computer 
Science maiors. It will proY1dc 011 opporiunuy (or 
1wcleru.s 10 dul w11h lotpr problems lll'ISUlg "' both of 
lhe3C dlsciplinc:s. The problems Jtudicd WIU differ eadl 
ume the semirw- IS offereu . Th,s seminar may be 
rcpwcd. Prcn:qwslics: M'Tl-1 11 I, 172. CSC 102. 

MTl-1 303 Calc:ulus III (4) The swdy ol =1 runcoons of 
more lhan one nrl ble . Topic s include parnal 
dcri•ati•e.s. gn,dlenc. potenlilll funcuons. hne ,ntcgrlll . 
muluple llllCgr,uion, ,ind T ylor's focmub. Prer.,qwsitc: 
MTH 172 

MTH 311 Differential Equations (3) A first coune in 
ordinary differential equatwns and 1ome of their 
applications, including first order equations, linear 
differential cque·'~ns. Laplace Transform. and series 
solutions. Prcft,quisites: MTH I 72. Recommended: MTH 
303. 

M1l{ 315,316 Lines Algeblll I, IT (3) ()) A swdy of lhc 
finite dimensional vector spaces, linear mappings 
between lhcm 1111d applJcallons ID dift'ercntllll cqllallOflS 
and geomctty , Topics Include solDU0ll or linear 
cquaoons. nwrlces, cbamlnanlS. balinear mappinp 1111d 
fonnJ. dlagonalisalion Pn:n,qu.tsilc: Mm 11'2. 

MTH 320 (3) AJ&dnic Saucwrcs (3) A finl coune in 
the main ~ of absu'xt algdn. Q,oups. nnp 1111d 
rields will be swdied 10 ether with 1pphcwon1 to 
&ClllfflCIJY, 1111d aumbcr dteo<y. !'rercqws,tc: MTH 315 

!,ffH 321 Disc-rclc M.adlcma<io (3) Tbc languag,, of SCI 
lheory and the IDOis of logic an, u90d K) '1lldy impor,ant 
aspects ol dis:n,re (ru,cr lhan cont:inuom) mathcmaocs. 
Topics include nurnbc.- dleory. combinatorics. graphs. 
crr,cs. finillC sauc machines. booleall alg,:bra. and coding 
theory. Pren,quisire: MTH 172. 

MTH 330 Geometry (3) A careful review ol euclidean 
geomcay or the pl- and spa<:e. and an intndlction co 
non~uclidean geomcay. Pn:requisiies: MTH 303, 315 . 

MTH 341, 342 Probability and ~lical SIMisoc:s I. 
II (3) (3) A alculus-bued seqUCIIU oo these subjects, 
including the following topics: combinatorics, 
pn,bability sp,c,:s. condilional diSll"ibu<ion functions. die 
CfflClal limit theolan, bypod,esis IO$UIII, and regression 
analysis. Prcft,quisices: MTH t 72, 303. 

MTH 351 Numerical Analysis (3) A fim course in 
nwncrical mcdlods, including thc solution or linear and 
non•lincar equation,. numer;cal lnlegration and 
differentiation, die theory of approximation, and Lhc 
10lution or differential equations. Prerequisites: MTH 
111,315. 

Computer Science 

CSC 101 Compuicr Science I (4) This cow:,e introduces 
the fundamcncal ideas or CompulCr Science, including 
compui.er organization, data S10rage, programming as J 

problem-solving activity, top-down design, and methods 
of algorithm dcvelopmenL The high-level programming 
lan•uage Pascal is taught and used to design, code, 
debug, and document programs. Good programming 
style is emphasized heavily lhroughouL 

CSC 102 CompulCr Science D (4) This course continues 
the analysis of problems and lhe development or 
algorilhms sWled in Compurer Science L This is lhc fu:st 
course in Data S11UCIW'CS and Algorilhms. The cowse 
introduces topics such as rec..,.ioa, incana.J soning and 
searching, fundamental string processing, simple data 
s01Jctwcs including staCks, queues, lists. ~. and lhe 
algonlhms co manipulalt: lhcm. Prerequisite: CSC 101. 

CSC 220 UNIX Wcrtshop (I) A ooc cn,dit wartshop in 
the fWldamcn~ of the UNIX TM operating syslCm. The 
counc will covcc thc basic:, of using UNIX for program 
development and lCXI processing, lhc UNIX file syslCm, 
l,NlX command.s. lhc Bourne and C shells, lhe vi screen 
edit0r , and tbe nroff, awk. yacc, lex, tbl, and mail 
utilities. Pn:requisirc: CSC 102. 

CSC 221 Language Worlcsbop (I) A one-credit 
workshop in one of several programming languages 
available, and in programming in lhc UNIX development 
eavironmenl Topia i.achadc lhc SlnlCture of pn>v,IDIS. 
control structures, f11Rction1, data types, string 
operations. and .,.;al l0pio ll'P"J9l'1&IC 10 the languaao 
bdAg w,djed_So,dcnlS,............-~ i,ulM 
sclcc:LCd lanp e dlln.oC !be oouno ol Ibo worbhop. 
Each worbbop will r- a diffcmit language and die 
courae may be rq,eared for credit. Languages caught 
include C, Basic. Lisp. Fonr:u 77. ProJoc. Ada. and 
Modua-2. PrenquisiE CSC 102. 

CSCJMnl 300 Problem Semi,_ (I) This seminar is 
primanly irllmllcd for malhcmloc:s and computcr :IClCl1Ce 

ma,.:n. Ii ""'11 pn,ndo m oppanun,,y for smdcnlS to deal 
wilh problems auin& in bad! o( ~ dddpllnes. 
Tho problems .uudicd will d.iJTcr ca:!I dmc tho oenunac is 
offered. This jCffl...., may be rcpcaiod. Prerequisite.I: 
MlH 172. CSC 102. 

CSC 303 Compuu:r Sr-n,s (l) Tbls is the lint COLD> in 
compuicr lldu!CCU.R pr-e:,o,dCd tbtough lhc veltido of 
uscmbly lanauag,, p,vgramming. The COUDC includes 
IOpics III computer orpnimion and s:uucmre. machine 
language, compuiu arilbmetlc, assembly lall IUJC, 

add.res.sins techniques. p«>gram :l<O&fflenr.atloo and 
Unbae, and tile assembly and linlciDg proces.s. Tbe 
u.,cmbly lan1ua1c u•ed i, dlat or PDP- II, witb 
axnpenDU ID die VAX 11. Pn::n,qwsd.c:: CSC l02. 

CSC 304 Computer Atcbilec1ure (3) This course 
prvvldos a dcaiiled eumioalloa or coropaict acehiucmn:. 
Top,cs Include 10,,c design. pnx:es,or conltVI, 
aucroproa:nmming, lhc memory bicnrcily, lnpul/oll.tpul 
orpruzlllion. lll'ldimcoc. campuicr commwiicstians. and 
mic.roprocCSIO< an:JulCCDIR. Machines swdlcd include 
~l 8086 ond Mol0n>b 680,.0, l'lm:,.juisil.c:: CSC 303. 
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CSC 305 Principles of Dalabasc Systems (3) This course 
introduces 1he concepts and techniques of suuc1uring 
dat.a on secondary storage devices, file processing 
technique, data base organizalion , design , and 
manipulation using the relational , network, and 
hierarchial models. Panicular a11en1ion is paid 10 1he 
relational model and relational algebra. The INGRES 
data base managemen1 sys1em is primarily used for 
labor.uory work, bu1 sludents also use 1he Oracle and 
DBASE III relational database systems. Prerequisites: 
csc 102. 

CSC 311 Artificial Intelligence (3) This cow,;e presents 
an introduction 10 I.he ideas oC artificial intelligence and 
lhc LISP irognmming language. Topics covered include 
history of aulOOIII&, I.he mind-body problem, knowledge 
reprcsen1ation, paaern making, goal ~uction. consaailll 
exploitation, deplh-firtt and bre:adlh-firsl sean:h, problem 
solving, expen sys1ems, and logic programming. 
~tes: csc 102. 

CSC 406 Operating Systems (3) This co~ covers lhe 
lheory and practice of modem operating system design. 
Topics include processor scheduling and managemen1, 
memory management techniques. file systems, vinuaJ 
memory, l/0 and secondary storage scheduling, 
deadlocks, concurrency, and distributed sys1ems. The 
specific opera1ing systems studied are UNIX, and 
V AX/MVMS. S1udent projects include wriling a 
simulation of pnx:cssor scheduling, a devic,, driver, or 
lhe kernel of a simple time-sharing operating sys1em. 
Prerequisites: csc 304, MI'H 141. 

CSC 407 Oala Sauaures and Algorilhms (3) DcvOICd 10 
advanced algorilhms. dlis c:oo.= continues and deepens 
lhc study of data 511UCDaes and algorilhms begun in CSC 
-!O'.! Cumputer Science II. Topics include linked data 
51111Ctmes, such as a=i and ceneralized list!, and graphs. 
rocords and files. Algorithms an: developed 10 perform 
inicmal soning, sean:llillc, union and find opentions. 
Dynamic 5IOrage allocalion is messed. T1111e and speoe 
requirements for the alcoritbms are derived and 
complwty lheory is inaowced. Pr<nquisileo: csc 102, 
Mllf 321. 

csc 40! Orpnizalion of J>roanmming Languages (3) 
This coune inlroduccs prapamming language coosauca 
from Ille poinl of view of die language designe,. Topics 
include language definition, syniactic and semantic 

definitioll languages. dala types and SINC:we!, contrOI 
structures and tbe power of conuol structures, 
interpretive languages, functional languages, lexical 
analysis and parsing. The labonlory component of lbe 
course usually involves writina a parser for a small 
s1ruc1ured procedural proaramming language. 
Pr<nquisiies: csc 102, Mm 321. 

CSC 409 Topics in Computer Science (3) This cowse 
will vary from year to yea depending on lhe inu:res1s oI 
lhe students and lhe insttuclllr. The course has a seminar 
format and is open only to swdents who have already 
compleled lhe counes required for die Computer Science 
major. Course topics include Computer Nelworks, 
Sof1ware Engineering, Human Factors in Software 
Design, Computen and Society, Complexity Theory. and 
Performance Evaluation of Compu1er Sys1ems. The 
course may be repeated for credit. Prercquisile: 
Completion of lhe Computer Science major. 
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CSC 41 0 The S1rue1ure and Interpretation of Computer 
Programs (3) A course in functional programm ing , wh ich 
uses Scheme as a laaguage 10 address lhe fundamental 
issues of computer science : such as managing the 
comple, i1 of large sys1ems, building abslI: j ons, 
es lablishing conven1ional interfaces, and esiablishing 
new descriptive languages. Prerequisite: MTH I 72, 321 
and CSC IOI , 102. 

MUSIC 
Program De,cription 

The major in music perfonr'.lllCe (55-58 hours)~: 
MUS 131 , 132, 133, 134,165,231 , 232,233,234,355, 
356, 357, 390 and 490; 16 hours from MUS 104, 204, 
304, and 404: 8 hours from MUS 109, I IO and/or 112; 
and 3-6 h<,urs of electives in music. All majors must pass 
a piano proficiency exam. 
Those interested in a music minor should contact 

depanmenl facully. 

Courses of Study 

MUS 100 Fundamentals of Music (3) A general survey 
of music reading, instrumental performance and music 
lheory. The cow,e is designed for swdents wilh lillle or 
no previous musical experience. (This course docs not 
apply 10wan! degree credit for lhe music major.) 

MUS 104, 204,304, 404 (1-2) Private Lessons. Lessons 
are typically available in voice and nearly all standard 
orchcslra.l insuumenl! and some non-standard ones. 
Sludents should inqu~ al the Depanmenl offic,, for 
cum:nt offerings. 

MUS 105 Instrumental Techniques: Siring (l) The 
teaching of violin, viola, cello, and bass in lhc classroom. 

MUS 106 lnsuumental Techniques: Woodwinds (1) The 
teaching of lhe clarinet, nute, oboe, saxophooe, and 
bassoon in I.he clas.voonl. 

MUS 107 Instrumental Techniques: Brass (l) The 
teachin11 or the 1r11mpet, 1rombone, and horn in the 
C~. 

MUS 108 lnsaumenw Techniques: ~ussion (I) The 
ieaching of f)CICUSsion i.nsaumailS in I.he classroom. 

MUS 109 The Lindenwood Band (I) This large 
ins1rumental ensemble will be a multifaceted 
organization, saving as the College Symphonic Band 
and the College Pep Band. Jazz ensembles may be 
Conned wilh selected members or lhe core ensemble. 
Musical literatw-e will include concen band, popular, 
Broadway and seasonal repertoire. Prerequisi1e: 
permission of instructor. May be repeated for credit. 
lnSll'lll11ental music majon will be required to perform in 
lhc band. 

MUS 110 Choral Ensemble (1) Open 10 all students wilh 
permission of instruclOr. 

MUS 112 lnslrumental Music Ensembles (I) Open to all 
s1udcn1S by audition . 

MUS 114 Class Piano I (2) A course for lhe s1uden1 w,L, 

little or no musical background who wishes 10 leom the 
basic principles and conceplS of reading and pll yi n, 
music. 

MUS 115 Class Piano II (2) Continuation of Class Piano 
I. Prerequisite: MUS 114 or con.sen1 of ins1rUC10r. 

MUS 131, 132 Music Theory I, II (3) (3) Develop skil l, 
of harmony, sight singing, and ear training. Includes lab. 
Prerequisite: Passing music proficiency exam. 

MUS 133, 134 Aural Training I, II (I ) ( I) Part of 1 4-

semesier sequence, !his course develops lOnaJ memor , 
and sight-singing skills needed for lhc music major. 11 
will be a pnicticum for developing harmonic/melodic 
diciation and sight singing techniques. Course con1en1 
corresponds with materials presented in the Musi : 
Theory cour!c. Prerequisite (for non-major/m inors, : 
permission of insuuctor. 

MUS 140 Voice Class (2) Basic principles 1n,1 
lechniques of voice production including brea1h ,ng , 
phonation, rcsonance,.and diction. Members of lhe clas, 
will perform vocal exercises, solo song repenoire, and 
small ensemble pieces (duelS, trios, quartets, e1e. ) and 
study fundamentals of music notation in a manne • 
designed lo improve and develop lheir sighl-react in ;; 
skills and musicianship. 

MUS 16S Introduction 10 Music Litera1ure (3) Thi, 
course is de3igned to introduce SllldelllS 10 major forms 
masit:rworb, and composers of Wes1em atl music. The 
approach will be by genre (i .e . symphony, opera. 
conceno, ecc.) with specific attention to lhe major worl<s 
in each ralhcr thmt a chronological survey, and although 
a certain amount of elemenWy s1ylistic and formal 
analysis will be involved. the emphasis will be on 
Listenin1 skills.. The one-semester course will help IO 

prepare tbcm for more advanced worll: in Form and 
Analysis and Music History classes. 

MUS 200 Piam ~ (3) A course desip,cd for lhc 
Sbldent inll:leSI.Cd i.D maintaining I privalo smdio. Sludy 
of pedagocical techniques, graded li1era1ure and 
1U1tria1s, and other problems related to the ieaching of 
privallC lessons in piano. 

MUS 231,232 Advanced Music Theory I, II (3) (3) With 
lib. Principles of musical composition, approached from 
die basis of boch theorelical n:I historical development 
Funbcr worlt in harmony, sight-singing, and es training. 
Pm-cquisillCs: MUS 131,132. 

MUS 233, 234 Advanced Aural Training ill, IV (1) (I) 
Part ol a 4-semesur sequence, Ibis course continues the 
development of tonal memory and sight-singing skills 
needed for lhe music major. II is a practicum for 
devel~g harmonic/melodic diciation and sight singmg 
1eehn1ques. Course content corresponds with material 
fftSCmed in lhc Music Theory clases. Prerequisite: (ior 
oon-majon/mioors) permission of instruc10r 



MUS 260 The lfuulcy of )112.Z (3) A s111dy of Jill% ~ 
rts early 'ol.lr: song ongms rn lhc !Wt century. lllrollgh 
lhe forties. to the free i= of Omctu, Colemon, John 
Cainne. and Miles Devis, Recordings n used 10 help 
lhe studcm hCIII Slyllstlc dll!etcnces and lhe m us,cttJ 
devclopmcnis which grew ou1 or lhis an lorm. No 
JXl'Viou.s musical cxpcricnce is ~wrcd. 

MUS JSO Fonn and Alllllysis (3) Advanced studies in 
l<m1. dewing pnmarily ·111 complex unusual srnx:IWCS 

nol cncowuercd rn pRVious lhooty Studies. 

MUS J.1S Hmory of MIIJic I (3) Tmces the de-clopment 
ol MIIJic In lhc culrun: or die Wcstem World lrom 1000 
B.C. co ~y 1750 A.O. Pn:reqwsue: MUS 16S. 

MUS 356 Hisior, or Mll:lic II (3) Follows the 
dcvelopmcn1 oC mu.sic in the cultutc or lhc We.stem 
World &om I 7SO A.D. 10 the modem <n. Prert,quisuc.: 
MUS 16S. 

MUS 3s1 ttlslOf'Y or Music m (3) An tn-dpelh srudy of 
Romantic !Ind 1wcntielh-ccncur, music. Prcrcqulsil.o: 
MUS 16S. 

MUS 360 0rcllcstn11l)f\/Ananging (3) A study or lho 
rnsttumcnis of die modem •ymphony on:hcs= lheu 
resp,cuvc chlnclalsdQ. and lhcit use:; 111 on:hc:su:ulon. 
Anangemcnrs.,, made ror Siring. woodwind, and ln.u 
combinations . .uid scoring Is done !or full on:hestn. 
Pretcqui.si1e: MUS 23 I. 

MUS 383 lnlroduction ro Conducting (2) Score """1ing. 
conducting techniques. rehearsal procedures, 
apni,.auonal procedwes. 

MUS 384 Conducting Sllldlo (2) A J llldy o( advanced 
choral r.ec111uqucs .m.:u.., ror CO<lducang 111d manaslns 
a large c:bcnl group. Buie pnoc,ples ol COCRCI 'tOCal 
production ""'SD'CS.1Cd. P!acquisue: MUS l&J. 

MUS 390 Junior Ju:cual (0-1) The Rlldcnt will p,r(orm a 
fo nnal recital. r.pn,saliag ■ culmination or appUed 
s,udic.s rrcm lhc dcaree prognun. A r.:u11y commiw:c 
"'111 be Ap1110ltu.cci t0 approve 01' cfuapprove Ille recital 
performance. 

MUS 411 Cow11apo1111 (J) A ar<na de»gned ID gioe lhc 
student u appn,cwioo of co..nirapunw musk or Ille 
8aroquc pcnod. The swdy wUJ lncludc. analysis ol lhe 
JU!ldard councnpuntal lhtnlWl'C or the Buoq"" ud 
wriucn c2c«l.kS involvrag 1.eehnlqucs o f the period. 
SIOOet'.l&S will be wriring: invcodons. canons JNI lllaucs. 
Prerequ1si1e3f. MUS 23'2 and~-

MUS 490 Senior Rcciml (0-1) The smdenl will pedonn a 
formal recilal n:prexnling a culmination of applied 
slUdies from the degree prognn,. A r.:uky commia.ec 
will be appointed IO rq,pn,w: or disapprove Ille recit■l 
performance. 

01.C: The lcau T following :t course number indicau::s 3 

tucorroJ course which is offered •• ~ umc 10 be 
dcterrrnned tween lhc insiruc,or md scudcnL 

NATURAL SCIENCES 

Provam Descripdon . . _ . 
NIIIWUI Sc.tcnce courses ore olrtft'.d u ,ntcrdisc1plinaty 

cow,cs rn lhc N~tutal Science Md l>w!lcmaua 
OiY1SIOD. No m.ojot is o!Ten:d. 

Courses of Study 
SCI 110 Scicntilic Tc:rnunology ("2) A COW1C ~gntd 
(Qt Rlldcars in pn,-rnedlc,nc. in-clcnllSOY • nwstng, ~ 
Ille allir:d ,cicntific: 6eJds to give I command of !denture 
voabulay IMIUgh lhc swdy or prd"t.<cs. suflucs. and 
IOOI words c1en...i from UWl and On:ct. 

SO 212 Hisao,y ol SclCIICIO (J) Sc,cnc.o vicweAI as• 
,cnes of pcawul intaludr:, puncw,w,d by ln1<IJccul211y 
violent n:volutloM-in which ooc conc.epa.w wodd V ICW 

Is rcplac.od by ll>Olhu. 

50 214 Etha! and Mnnat Probluru in Screnc.c ■nd • 
Mediane (3) A brief~ ol JOIDC of die pJ,lt:al 
ood moral problems In ,cicm:,c IUld mcdicme. Advanocs 
In ,c:icoc,, ond mcdlcine have po9Cll 1t1J111Y problems dllll 
call ror a IIOlution It We 111d Ille uniwne IS we lcnow It 
,.,, IO survive . II shall be the ask o( this cwne to . 
oBCmp( 10 addRss II lew ,omo o{ the, folJowu>g IOpiCS: 

cbe care ol lhc ca\h, ,-Ii and hllffllll . 
c,,pcnmcncadon • .-,uc ~-dcalll and dyin1. 
and oJJocalioll of .....,_. rcsowa:s. 

.PERFORMING ARTS 

Prop-am l><scrlptioa 
An 1nierd1$<:1ph nMy ma1or lS offered through the 

IJ'08l'lllN ln MUSIC. Dance and Thcain:. The ma,ar (4.S-
48 ~ours) teqwre3: MUS 100, TA 101.1 40. 206, 271, 
zn. lllld JSO: J how, min, MUS 110, 111, aodJor 140: 
6 how, from MUS 104, 20<. 304. 404: 6 hour- From TA 
301, J02, 401 and 402: 6 hour, horn TA 105, 141, 205, 
2AO. 241, 340, and 440: and l-6 houa lrom TA 100, 102. 
403, 404 and 4()j, 

Couno dcscripcions may be fOWld under the Music Ind 
~-llson~ 

PHILOSOPHY AND 
RELIGION' 

Prov- DelcrlpUaa 
c- in Philooopby and Rd.igion - off-.S ill tbo 

Social Scimccs Di-.isimL No major is olf-.S in cidlor 
subjecl. 

Courses of Study 
Pbil0110pb7 

.,,,_ 
PHL 100 lnuaducuon to Pllilosophy (3) nus c:ow-sc LS 
designed 10 Introduce lhe student to the acu•ity of 
philosophy by Sllldyrng tbo ways ,n wlui;h a number al. 
imponant pltil0IIOl)hical schools ha•e auempted to dc::11 
wrth such major concerns ., proof of the ~=cc or 
God. Ille c!llllcngcs of sc,eace and rnalUialism IO ftte 
will. lhe basis for human knowledge. and lhc Justifrcmion 
or moral bcllr.fs.. 

PHI.. 211 Andenl/Mcdleval Philmopby ()) This course 
,nvestigal,:s lhc key ideas ol the major philaropbcn from 
600 B.C. 10 1400 A.D. 131h ccnwry, including lhc pn,
Socr.ues. Sor::nu:s, Plalo. Ans1ot1c, Au&USllne. Amel:"', 
and Aquinas. Spcdal cmpilaSIJ is pba:d oa Arisaoccban 
mcapbyslcs. c1auic:,tJ proofs Co,- the wslCGCe of Ood. 
natun: o( lmowlcdgc and tbc rel■lion bdwccn philoeopby 
and Ovuuanity. Only original 90Ur00S an: used. 

PHI. '?12 Modem PhilOIIOphy (3) An investig,won ol tbc 
orlsl na.J tuis of lhc m■jor pbi!osopbcn ~r the 
cnligl11cnmcnt-r■tioo■Jists and C111pincuu-cracm_g the 
emergence oC modem science, the gru, polu cal 
n,volutioo.t of lbc 17111 ■nd 181.b CC11wrles and nsmg 
rom■nzicism ol tbo c:aiy 19th ccmnry. Emphasis an the 
woru o1 Ocs:ancs, l.oc:kc., Hobbes. Hume.. ROUS3Cau 
■nd IC■nt. Only orisJna1 ~ ve IISIOd. 

Pl-0. 213 COllll:nlpDQly Pllilosopby (3) A study or Ille 
major piulasophlc:al mo"""'eau of the I 9tb ■nd 20lb 
a,nUJrics. including c•iscom■tism. pllilos,phy of science 
and l■cguage, prapatism. ud :social ■nd politlca.l 
pllllnmpl,y. Emphasis on Ille -..on:s al Ha~~ 
~ R....U. Wiaps1e111. Aastin, Janes, ._ 
Only original~.., med. 

PHI. 214 E1bics (3) l1tis t:OUnt1 p,:Mdc8 ~ w,dl • 
geucn1 undonlandins o1 the dt,o,oJoptncat 111d _,, oe 
edtic3 IS a ~ di,cipli& ■nd of ils tdalioa to 
social acd politic•► pbilosopby. It iQcludes an 
U\VC3lipuon ol. the clhical lbcorics ot ArislOtlc. ~t, 
Ra.,b. llliUlarians. riglu dlcorisa.. and conaw:W'l■nS. 
b:sues ot vinllcs ond rishts an, c:amincd m cbail. Only 
original ,oun:,es an: ,....,_ 

PHI.. 21.5 Logic (3) Tbls c:ounc proYldes swdenis wilh 
tbc information and tools for developing , kills in 
constr11cting and 1nalyun1 ugumcnis. Tbe course 
prescnu tbe bu,c priaciplu of_ A.rtJtotcllan ~nd 
cooccmpor■ry U'Utb functional los••· 11 IJ'CaU logical 
f.allacic,, caicgorica1 syllosism, Ibo IQUWC o( oppasidon, 
Vc,u, dlagrams, p-opooiJiooal logic. lrUdl llblcs.. naunl 
doduclion.. llld lndnaioa. 

PRL 216 Philooopby of Bo.siDcss ud Ecooomics (3) 
nm - ~ 11111 plliloloillly o1 buslDcss and 
CC0110CDic1 u developed in tbe wO<b of Arwotle, 
Aquin&$. Adam Sm.lib, lt.t Man, t.idwig - ~ 
wdl'are ccooomisa, ■lid comanpon,, m■dla lhcorisa. 
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PSY 201 Psychology of Adolescence (3) A study of 
physical, inrellccwal, emotional and social development 
dwinr Lhe period of adolescence. Rcscan:h sllldics arc 
given special attention in studying Lhc development of a 
sense or personal identity, changing roles in family , 
school and community, and problems of adjustment 
delinquency and drug abuse. • 

PSY 231 Creative Problem Solv ing (2) An intensive 
experience ~igned IO develop an undcnianding of the 
proccs,e.t of problem-solving and creativity. SlUdtnts 
will be diRcdy involved in activities through which they 
can explore and CApand <.heir own creativity in solving 
everyday problems encountered in management, 
decisioa-ma.king, working. and living. (A previous 
caune in P,ycl>ology is ro,cOflJfllellded. ) 

PSY 262 Death and Dying (I) An exploration of Lhe 
physical, emotional, psychological and social 
ramifications of LIie process of dying. Included arc 
con.sidcaiions of !Ocially pr=,ibcd altitudes aid riwaJ. 
eus,enciai crijes . and cue studies of the deaUl 
experience. Sludcnt.s will review and discuss current 
psycbological theories and rc:scan:h on dying. 

PSY 300 Research Melbods in Psychology and the 
Social Sciences_ (4) A course in the techniques of 
bebaYllJI' ~ Ill analysis in which Sllldeats lc:am 
ID design 1111d CXlllducl ,-1, in die social sciences., ID 

analyze the dat.a meaningfully, and 10 present their 
findings to OUla!. Equal cmpllam is given 10 survey, 
correlabOlw. and e~ medlods. Plaequisire: SS 
310. 

PSY 301 Theories of l'tnonal.ity (3) The major lhearic:I 
~ty ore Sllldicd along with tbc rescan:h on 

-.::.. -..:.'..:.__ ......... tbcor>ea arc based. SWdcnu wiU Wldc:nakc 
- ....__ ~I pnlJCCIS Clploring I.Sp«IS or penoaality 
~ P!=quisitc: PSY IOOar 101. 

PSY 30'1,/SED 302 Bellavior Modificaoon (J) Sllldy of 
Ille applicauon of lcuniog pnnc:1plcs 10 practical 
problem, of bcha•lor with emphuis on behav ior 
maoqanen1 and behavior modii'101don in home. school. 
and clinical scainp. tabcnlory swdy In acquisition of 
new behaviors, and visit! to local programs using 
behavior modificalion wi1h nom,aJ and exceptional 
persons. Prerequisite: PSY 100 or permission of 
in.suuctor. 

PSY 303/SED 303 Abnormal Psychology (3) A swvey 
ol die major classes or behavior ~ Emphaffl is 

given 10 undcrstandjqg ~ymptoms. lbe complex 
inu:raction or facuxs rdaied IO diSll'dcrcd behavior and 
vvioas IIIJl)IOEhcs ID com:aian of bcliavior problems. 

PSY 310 lndusuial/OrganizationaJ Psychology (3) 
S111Vey of I.he pri,iclplcs of psychology :u related 10 

-semen, and mpcr,islon ol people in :M induslrial 
CDmlMleDl. Includes small pQI!) dynanucs, lcodcnhip. 
l'IIOlivuian, coumeling, 111d IISOCSSIIICnl. Some relevant 

ax studies - dix-1, amt pne:s 111d simulalim,s -
IISCd lD explore principles. l'lacquisile: PSY 100 or 101. 
Not available lD !llldmb wbo ~ lakcn PSY 209. 

PSY 312 Psydlology ot Aging (3) 'This COODe focuses 
Oil die agina penOll. Developmen1 proc:csscs involving 
sr:mory, pen::cpcual. intellccual and personality changes 
fn>m y011n11 adultbood through old age provide the 
fnmewort for Ulldenranding the process of aging. The 
area of study includes tbc role of the older penon in the 
family and society as ...,11 as issues relaled to economics 
lcisle.~anddoadl. • 
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PSY 324 P:,ychological Testing (4) A study of Lheory of 
mental measurement and Lhe principles of reliability, 
validity and ·aJldanlization as Lhcy arc applied 10 Lhe 
construction, interpretation and use of education and 
psychological lts&S. Tests of achievement, aptilude, 
inteUigence, inlere3l and per.onaliry wiU be studied as 
illustr.11ioos of Lhe problems of measurement and the 

Vlriety of solul>Or&S 10 tbosc problems.. Elhlcs of - _, 
will be givca spcc,aJ cons,de,auon_ Ea.:h student wdl 
complcz a IC'm pmjea 111 consmicwig. valldadng, and 
oorm1J1g a test. Prcrequu1tc,: Two prior c011.rScs m 
psychology. 

PSY 324 P,ycbological Testing-B (4) The same counc 
a.s PSY 324; however, the term project will involve 
leaming 10 admutis1er, ,core and inlClpfet one oC lhe 
- frcq11C1dy .-S tcst1 ol individllll abilitu WISC. 
St.an!otd BiocL Pr-etequis11c: Two prior courses io 
cducation 11111 psychology, 

PSY 330 Psychology of Lcamiog (3) Study of how old 
behaviors are cllanpl IOI new bcliavior> are acquiml as 
a resu.11 of e •ricnce.. Aucnlion is :wo pven 10 tbeorics 
1111d cmpirial findings in the field of humu memory. 
S111dents will carry 0111 an experiment in learning or 
memory. l'lacquisite: PSY 100. 

PSY 332 The Psycholoay of Motivaoon (3) An .-Iym 
of Lhc major lllcotics of rnolivadoft. lhc elm on which 
Lhcy are based. and Lhc methods WICd 10 gcneni,, Ille 
data. Prerequisite: PSY JOO or 101. 

PSY 334 Elplonlliocls in Social P,ycbology (3) Study of 
lbeories of and research inio the individual's 
tnrerreladoosb1ps wilh Otl,cr people and wtlh ILis/hcr 
social gn>u ps. Topic, Include .social motivation, 
toaa1imtion. pa-,.J pe=ption, lilwlg and lllJXUOO, 
COft/ormity. pc,suasion, llirude formaooa and change. 
prejudice, and IDOb and crowd bdlavior. 

PS Y J3S Topics in B1opsychology (2) Study o( 

biolog ical upecu of behavior, including 
neurophysiology, IIIOUYllUDn and IJICIIIOI}'. Pra,,quisile: 
PSY 100 and BIO 100. 

PSY 340 Altered States of Consciousness (1) Research 
will be done in LIie area of hypodleses, meditalian and 
biofeedbloct. The "1llknls will wor1c in small groupt 10 
complc,c boUI a review of Cllll'Cnt llt.eralW'CI and an 
empirical study. A d iscuu,oa .seminar format is 
employed ID .,,,.iua1.e tbc titenUaR, and swdcou will 
~ 1...-ch n:pcN. Prm,qulsiio: PSY 100. 

PSY 341 Counselio1 and Psychotherapy (3) AA 
ioll'Olb:- IO the tbcarics, priuclplcs md ledlaiqocs o( 

eoumclul1111d psycholbenipy, Pn:n:quisie: PSY'203 ar 
301. 

PSY 36S Hwnaa Se:lua.lity (3) Suney of Ulcioric, o( ml 
research into psychological aspects or hWIWI JCl.w 

behavior. Topics iaclude: sc11 dlCfcrcncu lo Ibo 
developrocn& ot tcWllily. ps)'Chological (aclCD In oaal 
behaYIQr, ,czual behavior in crass--caJQnl p<npcaiv,:, 
-aa1 bchaYIOI' in special populali,ol1s. abenMI se:,tml 

pm:ms, aid am:nl -ual rreocb in~ 

Field St•dlu: Advanc ed stud.,nu arc aivcn 11D 

oppanuruty ., explore IIJl)licaions o( psychology in fjcld 
SllJdy Cxpcnc1ICCS. f'idd Slllll1ics ~ prior l1laslC<y ol 
psychological concepa relalcd IO LIie dcsip,atcd 5'lJDlion 
3nd lhus musl be approved by the department 
~ be!on, rqjszntlon, I 

PSY _401 Field Study in Experimental Psychology 
(Credit Vanable) Opponuniiy for Lhe advanced sllldcm 10 
work in a professional laboratory situation and 10 ta.Ice 
responsibility for development and execution of a 
subst.anlial behavioral rcsean:h projecL Prerequisites: 
PSY 300, Junior standing, aid appoval of chaiq,enon. 

PSY 402 Field Study in Child Development (Credit 
Variable) Opportunity for Ille advanced student 1o 
actively participate llDder qualified supervision in a 
psychological program for normal or exceptional 
children. Pten,quisiies: PSY 300, Janior standing, and 
approval oC dqJartmc:n1 chlirpcncn. 

PSY 403 Field SlUdy in lntapenonal Bellavior (Credit 
Variable) Super,i,:d wort =perie,,cc fl:, die advanced 
SIUdcnl in Ille psychology ciqlanmcol of a mcnt:a.l health 
ageacy, cmpbuwng the objoca.ives and procedures 
n:qwrcd in est.ablislung I llclping relationship w,th 
ptr30<IO who have behavior pr'Obicau. l'ftnquisitcs: PSY 
300, J unior Handing, .and approval oC deparunen1 
Cbairpel30IL 

PSY 432 Advanced General Psychology (3) Srudenu 
survey lhc hisuiry of psycbology and analyze recent 
devclopmenu in various field• of ,psycbology in 
h&Stoncal perspective, "Each s111den1 will conduc t ,n 
lhocougb litualllre review of a gencr.ll topic and wntc 
Ille equ,vaJcnt or one cb•plcr of ao in11oduc1or y 
psycbology lr:ltbook. Also, pro(es,lonal issues and ctltic:s 
wUJ be covered. Prcrequisiies: PSY I 00 and Junior 
standing. 

SKIU 
DEVELOPMENT 

Eacb ol tbc rouow111g counes cury rwo .cmcsu:r houn 
of crediL Students IISSigncd to these courses will be 
required to complete l"Ul semCS1Cr houra or cndil ir 

addition 10 tbc credits earned from these fuooamenl.O. 
COUdO:S l0Wll'd tbClJ' des= 00111pleuon. 

COL 051 FWldamentals of Reading (2) 

COL 052 Fundamentals of Writing (2) 

COL 053 Fundamcnials of Malbemalics (2) 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 
SS 310 Soc ial Sc1cacc Statistics (3) This cours 
preswnes • mowledp ol basic ma&hama:al oponuon: 
Emplllm is plaad an the appliclllan ~ descripcive an 
' crcnrial sGD.$QCS II)~ pcobleftas and (lag SCI 

cbaractensbcally cDCOWltcrcd i.a the JOCial ,cience· 
Topica inc.llldcd arc point IIDCI lDtcnal estimation c 
popalation paramcu:q. eon-ewionaJ locbniqucs for a 
scales of meuvrement.. and parametric an 
nooparamettie bypo1beses-testiDg technique 
PreRquisiie: Mm: 141 er pcnnis1i1,n oC the instructor. 

SOCIOLOGY! 
ANTHROPOLOGY 
i'Tocnmo-riplicMI 

Tbc deparonca1 olfen • di:grcc In Sociology. M. 
n,qwremena inr:h.ie; (27-'42 boun) Al'rr 112. SOC 
320. 12, and SSJ 10 (optioual). Consult depann 
r.:utty rar deails oa Sociology 111d AalJuapology m, 



Courses of Study 

SOC 102 Basic Concepts of Sociology ()) An 
inuoduction to the basi• : concepLS and lheonc:s thal 
enable us to unders t.Uld and ciplain humon group 
behavior in vatious social con,uc,s. Applic:iuon of 
sociological concepLS LO scxlaJmujon, JOCml inlCl":ICUO<I. 
groups, stratification , contcmporary indu$11'1:LI .10C1c1y 
and Third World Socicues. elhnil: groups, ,oc1l1l cluingc. 
and social inso,utiorLS. 

ANT 112 Cultwal Anlhropology (3) An introduction to 
the four subfields of Anthropology (Physical 
Anthropology, Archaeology. Linguistics, and 
Elhoology). The COUlllC will cumine the findings of each 
of these difl'ering fields ia order lO explore the evolution 
of various culiun:s throughout tile world. 

ANT 122 Human Evolution: Biology and Culture (3) 
This course surveys the findings from recent 
anthropological research on the physical and cultural 
evolution of humaniry. StudcnLS will be introd~ to Lhe 
recent genetic, fossil, and atChaeological evidence for 
human physical and cultural evolution. Special auenuon 
will be given lo the evidence linking biological and 
cultural facron in inf111C11Cing human behavior. 

ANT 205 Culbue.1 of South and Southeast Asia (3) An 
introduction to the cultures of South Asia (India. 
Pwstan. Bangladesh. Nepal, Sri Lanka, Bhutan, and 
Sikkim} and Soulheut Asia (Burma, Thailand. UIOS, 
Kampuchea. Vicmam, Mwy&ia. lndonc:<ia. Phtlippu,os) 
lhrough an eunuaation or the soelO<COOOm1c paucms. 
political SystcmS. and religious inditions found Ill Lhesc 
sociecies. 

Al'fl' 210 North American lndian:s (3) An examination of 
the origin. inditional culture, and cum;nt silWltion of the 
Nalive Americans. Some aw:ntion i! given IO the hiSIOr)I 
of Indian/While rdation.s. 

SOC 214 The Family (3) An ex:ploration of the 
inte,penonal dynamics of family life, the variation in 
family structure and fwiction in different social classes 
and culans. 

SOC 215 Major [nstirutiom in American Society (3) An 
examination of the current situation in our social 
instirutiON-~ucation. economy, government, r,,ligion, 
d/KI social seri,ices (including medicine and welfarc}-
emphasizing their interaction with each olher. their 
common bumwcratic problems, and the balance bcLween 
professionali.sm and voluntary cffons. 

SOC 218 Race and Ethniciry: A Global Pl:~ve (3) 
This course focuses on patterns or race and ethnic 
relations throughout the world. Selected issues in 
contemporary race and ethnic relations in American 
society ue examined. 

SOC 220 Scxial Problems (3) A systematic description 
and explorKion of 90Cial problelm of indUSlrial and post
industrial ,cxiay. The relaliOlllllip ol social problems IO 

social change. value cOllilict 111d pcnonal deviation will 
be examined. Urban and nan.I change, threau to the 
IWnn.l e11virocune111, the family, education , poveny, 
crime aad civil liberties are some of the problem areas 
cxploml. This cane is rek¥am to careor ~ for 
all ol die helping professiom-

SOC 221 Urb<111 Scx10losy (3) Covm the grow1)1 of 
c1ues will, pnmuy emph•s~ upon the industmll and 
post-tndustr,oJ penods. Specific topics covered will 
inclutlc mctropoliw, growth, s.-t,urti==· paw:ms of 
socuil gcogn,phy aod .!OCW scgreption. Aucnllon will 
also be paid co Lhe rcllltcdnes:I of urban dcvc lopmcni :ind 
emergent economic. pol oC31 and s«ia.l wues. 

ANT 234 [slamic Societies (3) An introduction to 
[slamic societies of the Near fas{. Soulh and Southeast 
Asia. The course will focus on the contemporary 
dcmogniphic, economic, social political, religious. and 
ideological trmds Iha! arc evident in Islamic regions. 

SOC 3 I 8 Race and Elhok:iry (l) An c.ununation of t/te 
hlndamcntal auses of lncqu11lily •nd s1.n1tification_ 
Selected bsucs In contemporary Amencan society, 
including class. race and ethn1clly. The evaluation of 
various su-:uegiu for o.Itcring pumns of inequality. 
PrercqulsilC: SOC 102 Ct< ANT 112. 

SOC 320 Social Thought and Theory (.l) Survey 
introduction 10 the 

0

biswry or sociological theory a.nd 
.1CXlaJ lhougbL Emptwu on ""1ccu:d Europe:ao and early 
American lhcorim who have bad a sirong impact co 
conu:mpcr.iry sociology. Pren,qul.su~: SOC I 02 or ANT 
112. 

SOC 311 Complc:x Orpnizanoos (3) An c:urnlnadon ol 
the1 cllanging p =• of Amencan c.ommunity life. A 
presc,ntation of the struCt.Ure and prcxc.ss of complc~ 
organin1ions and relationships 10 lheir social 
environments. The relation of boc!I commuruty a.nd 
complcs organiution 10 new forms of social 
organlution. Theory for ll>u c;ourse b based upon 
soclocu.huraJ .mnd gcnctill sys1cms approache,s. This 
course is ceniral to cuur prepantion fo, Bu.1iness. 
Public Adminisaation. and Soc:.ial Won:. Pren,qulsiJ.C: 
SOC 102 or ANT 112 or consent of insuuctt. 

SOC 322 Social Deviance (3) Social de~ is ddined 
as behavior which violau,s ,oc:ial nonnJ. The social 
creation. runction. orpniut.ion and cor,scqucnces of 
,ypes ol 90C1III deviancy a,e .midied as wdl as way, 10 

regulaLc and lO conirol iL TbiJ ccur,c i! ccntml IO car,,a
prepuat.ion for Public Adminis11111lon, the 
Adnunistntion of JU$1icc and Social Work. Prercqui!ic.e: 
SOC 102 or ANT 112 or consent of insauc:ux. 

SOC 323 Sociology of Health and Medical Care (3) An 
eurninalion of the social facc,s of health and illnes:i. the 
social functions of health instinuiom and 0111anizalions, 
and Lile relationship ol sysu,nu of health c:ue 10 otlla 
social sySt<:mS. Disease pn:veruioa and health pcom()O(III, 

WO<IICJl
0S hcallh fflO\'Cfflellt. JCll-c:an:. IDd CWTCIII trr:00:J 

in social and economic policy n,levant IO public health 
and to private health care wiU also be covered. This 
course is central to career prepantion for Medicine, 
Sporc,s Medicine, Athletic Training, Public Hcallh, 
Medical Care Administration and Social Work . 
Prerequisite: SOC 102 or ANT 112 or consent of 
insauclo<. 

ANT 32• ReUgion and Cultwa (3) Anlhropoloaic.al 
~hes IO lho smdy ol relipon. relig,ous bcJids aod 
praalccs ol ~ nco-Westcm and Wesat:rn cuilllla. 
P'rc:requi!iw: ANT I 12 or SOC 102 or REI '200 or 
ax-.c ol imaucur. 

..-.. 
SOC 325 Introduction to Social Research Mclhod.! (4) A 
basjc course introducing current research techniques, 
mclhodological approaches, and lhe analysis of data. 
Students panicipate in designing and conducting 
rescateh. Prerequisites: SOC 102 or Al'fl' 112, MTii 106. 

SOC 330 Sociology of Aging (3) An exploration of 
human aging: demographic trends, physical. 
psychological, and social aging; family and social 
support; employment and reti.remenc; death and dying; 
Ille economics and politics of agiog; heallh and social 
services: fuwre prospec!S. 

SOC 340/ANT 342 Current Topics in Sociology or 
Anlhropology ()) This coune will de:11 wilh a spec:iallied 
~ topic, or n,gion in Sociology or Anlhropology . 
Each topic Is announced and a course description 
provided II the time or regi!iradon. lttn,qw.silc: SOC 
102 or Al'fl' 111 or conscn1 ol i11Struc10r. 

SOC/ ANT 39 I. 392, 393 Independent SDldy Courses (1-
3) 

SOC 400 Field Sllldy (3) 

SOC 450 Internships (6 or more} 

SOC 499 Honors Project (6) 

THEATRE 
Protinm Datriptioa 

The lhcatrc major (45-48 hours) will incl~ 
rcquin:mcnts of 30-33 hours and a major emphasis°' . 
hours in pcrl'ocmaDce or design. 

The cc,n: rcqllires: TA 101, II 1, 112. 206, 216, 271, 
m. 306, 3 boun of dranultic litenuue chosen from 
adno<cd 11:>el Thc:iUR COUl'.SCS or ~ declive Englisb 
counes, and 3-6 hours from TA 100,102,403,404, and 
405. 

The performance emphasis rcquln:s: TA 106 or 140, 
201, 204, and 6 hours troo, 301. 302. 401. and 402. The 
design tmphmb requi.ru: l hours from AAT 106, 108, or 
136: 6 houn frulll TA 207,208,209 ond '211: and 6 
hours from TA 307, Jal, 309, 407. 408 and 409. 

Courses of Study 
TA 100 Theatre Practicum (I} Practical work on scage 
productions. Open to all Sllldents. May be repeated. 

TA IO I Acting I (3) Designed IO lcadl basic skills 10 the 
beginning actor, the course ex:plores the recbniqucs of 
concentralion, relualion. nonvernal communication, and 
improvisation. This coune i! designed for both theatre 
maj<n and non-majors. 

TA 102 Performance Practicum (1-2) Relines acting 
sltilb under the direction of a faculty s.tage dim:10r or 
choreograflhcr. No mOR than 4 lOca1 cffdits in the course 
may apply to any major o, minor in the dcpartmenL 
Pren,quisicc: permission of instruclllf. 

TA 105 Stage Movement (3) Basic non-verbal and 
pb~ical cx:plonoons relalcd 10 the dcvelopment of the 
actor's body u a psychologically and physically 
responsive instrwneat. 33 



.. , .. 
TA 111, 112 Introduction 10 Technical Theaue I, II (3) 
(3) An introduction 10 the 10tal 1eehnical spectrum or lhe 
t:i...:atrc. from the construclion of scenery to scene 
painting, 51age ~ghling mechanics, and lhe construction 
or costumes. Topics range from scarr joints 10 color 
theory, drarung tect.niques, and darts and French scams. 

TA I 17 Introduction 10 1he Theatrical Arts (3) An 
examination of lhe origins, forms and styles or drama, 
dance and musical theaue and lheir esdlelic ,aJues and 
3111dies the relaliOIWllps of lhe coUaborati•e artists in 
t.beir contribulions to 1hese aru in performance. 
Laboratory work will include auending actual 
petfOffllllla:I ol the ¥Wious forms. 

TA J.40 lnll'Oduction 10 Dance I (3) An inll'Oduclion 
C0UrJIO in Ille ll>eory and IIOChnique of dance. Emphasizes 
dance u a visual and kineOlhetic an. Will develop body 
aw8RDC39 and expand individual movement range. 

TA 141 Introduction IO Dance II (3) Continuation of TA 
140. Praequisire: TA 140 or pc:nnission of instruccor. 

TA 201 Aeling II (3) Designed 10 be a scene-51Udy cJ.ass, 
lhe course exploles lhe leehniques for character aualym 
a described by Stanis.lavsti. S IIXlelUS perform ,clcctt:d 
scenes from plays especially chosen IO give lhem the 
~ sJci11s for building a chancre, and aealing a 
role for die <iage. Praequisite: TA IOI. 

TA 204 Stage Voice I (3) Mecbanics of -oicc and d.iaion 
seared to the indlvldul acior's needs IUl4 pn,blc.<M. 

-· . ~ TA 101 and pamission of insuucuJr. 
-st-

~~-.. Combat (3) Theory and Sllldio eu:rcises in 
- and -,,,eel age combat. Prerequisite: TA HIS 

..-201. 

TA 206 Sa;pt Analysis (3) This basic coune in tbeal1ical 
theory p,aeau the analytical 111d n:oean:b processes 
nece.uary to I.be con.tideratiou or any play prior to 
prodaclion. Tbe approach is necessary for persons 
..ad<iag in ..., ol the llmlic roles in die tbellre. 

TA '1IJ7 Set Design (3) An iDIJoductim IO the proces., al 
"'design, fmlll 1-.n::b lad ~bllllil skccbes ., color 
eievaliom, ad propmy skcrdm.. Two (or mme) cle.,igns 
will be cx,mplcm in • lbMJugh siq,-by-!IC:p proccdlae. 

TA 208 Liptin1 Desi111 (3) An introduction to the 
mechmia ol srap lipling, form oluns 10 SCR's and a 
tbaroagh euminaion of lichling design, from lighting 
plol aod dimma- list II roap copy of cues and levels. 

TA 20'J COSlullle Desip (3) Study of the purp0IIICS of 
stage costame, research of script and period, 
desiper/director relationship, character and mood 
choices in styles and colors, and rendering of platea. 
l'r<Rquisite: TA 111 or permission of inslnlCUlr. 

TA 211 PIOblems ia Technical Theaae (3) Swdy and 
pncliu ol lllearies and stills • ,et COISIIUClion. """" 
painting, and ligbting inslnllllmlalio 
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TA 216 Siage Make-up (3) Correct techniques in lhe 
application o( stage make-up from corrective to old age, 
style in malte -up form realis1ic through stylized to 
fantasy, creation and use of facial hair and 
proslhetics,wig and hair style, and L~e development of 
rnast.s. 

TA 217/BFA 276 His10ry of Coswme and Fashion (3) 
Course iraces the style., of human dress in world culllft 
from lhe Biblical en 10 rlle mid-20th Cenrury 

TA 240/'24 I fnienncdiate Dance r. rr (3) (3) Emphasized 
improved teciwcal and performance ability. movement 
qualities, phra,ing and knowledge or choreographic 
diversity and polential. Prerequisite: TA 141 or 
pc:nnission of instrue!Dr. 

TA 271 Hiscory of Performing AIU I (3) Study of lhe 
performing an, of drama, dance, and music : I.heir 
interrelation, styles in form and production, their !>am in 
contemporary philosophical idea• and their 
interpreWions in the original period and now. from lhe 
beginnings IO lhe developments in I 7lh ccnwry French 
Neoclassicism. Prerequisite: HIS JOO or conc111Ten1 
rcgisntion, ENG 102. 

TA 2n Hiscory of Pafonning Ans II (3) Study of lhe 
performing ari., of drama , dance, and music : their 
intcrrelalion, styles in form and production. rlleir bus in 
con1empor1ry philosophical ideas and their 
illletprclaticNu in the original period and now, from the 
English Restoration lhrough lhe rise of modem forms. 
Prerequisill:S: HIS lOO or concurrent regiSlral.ion, ENG 
102. 

TA 301 M:on5 Sllldio I (3) Designed lO be on lldnm:cd 
,cenc .tnldy cbm, lhe c:o.ne Qplofes die iechn,ques of 
chanlc:1ers ,n Ibo plays of vanou.s pcnod., and s,yk:$. 
Prm:qwit.e.s: TA 201 111d COQScnt o( insu-uclor. 

TA 302, 401. 402 Acting SIIJdios II, III. IV (3) (3) (3) 
Advanced scene study classes and acling styles. 
Ellplonllian of the sty le., of Shakespeare, Moiien,, and 
contemporary playwrights. Prerequisite.: TA 201 and 
~ oi instructa. 

TA 306 Directing (3) Fundamental theory and pnctice 
for the stage <!im:u,r. Praequi,iu,: TA 201 and 206. 

TA 307, 407 Set Design I, II (3) (3) Studio councs for 
the student interested in a career in .scenic desi1n. 
Desips cho$eo and completed wit.h an emphasis oa 
portfolio and personal anislic growth, the businca of 
mating a living in the field. from COlllllCIS ID COlltnclS, II 

the union and amda1yin1 themes. ~uisite: TA '11J7. 

TA 308, 4al Lighting Ocsil!R Sllldio I, n (3) (3) Studio 
counes for Ille 9llldent intereSlal in a c:an,er in lighting 
design. Designs will be chosen 10 build individual 
portfolios and 10 challenge one's knowledge of lighting. 
Pnftquisite: TA 20!. 

TA 30'J, 40') Coslllme Design Studio l, II (3) (3) Sllldio 
<XIIIIXI for SDldeaa inti:n::sted in a c:an,er in cosnuning. 
Desips will be cllmcn 10 build indiYldual portfolios and 
to challenge tile advanced student's knowledge of 
~I! and design. Praequi.,i.te: TA 200. 

TA 335/ENG 335 (3) Modern Drama (3) A s1udy of 
directions in modem and contemporary drama from 
Ibsen IO Ille prcser!L Includes realism and naturalism and 
symbolist, poetic, exp,=ionist, e:tistentialisL "epic." and 
ex periemental plays. 

TA 336 Survey of Dramatic Literature (3) All major 
periods of the Western World from ancient At.hen, 10 the 
pRXDL ~uisite: ENG 201-202. 

TA 340/440 Dauce Theory (3) (3) Advanced level dance 
councs. Emphasis on continued artisnc growl/I, per,onal 
expres..ion and knowledge of dance aest.het.ics and 
cri1icism. Prerequisi1e: TA 241 or permis,ion ~f 
UUlnlCUlr. 

TA 350 Theory & Composition of Dance (3) Emphasis 
on principles of choreography, awareness of personal 
movement s,yle.,, thematic and conceprual material fvr 
dance, rehearsal. and editing of dances and the 
interaction ol dance with the other arts including mus:c, 
painnng and poetry. Pr=quisiie: TA 240 or pemtis.sion 
of insttuc10r. 

TA 360 Traditional Drama of Asia (3) A SIUdy of the 
universal puppet drama, Sanskrit drama of India, Yum 
Drama and Peking Opera in China and I.he Noh and 
Kabuh lheaa'e in Japan, !heir bisloric dcvclopmem and 
styles and tlleir modem production 111d influence ,m 
contemponry culDJre. 

TA 383 Amc:ncan MUStcal Thc.aue (3) A swdy of the 
development of lhc genre of Musical Theatre. This 
cow,e uaces the origins of MuslCIII Theatre from , is 
roo11 ,n ma~,c hall cnienainme,u, vaudeville, and 
melodrama, TIie course uses musical sairc:,, video lllp,OS, 
md film adapcations to cxplon, c=t musical lheat.re 
entenai.nmenL 

TA 403 Appli<d Aeling SIUdio (3) Petfonnance cour,e 

related to a specific role in a dramatic wort, 
conccntnlinc on style, period and genre of Ille work. 
May be repeated for credit ,.,ith permission of the 
UIStnlCIOI' . 

TA 404 Applied Set Design Studio (3) Set desil!R course 
relali,d 10 a specific dramatic wort. concentrating on 
style, period and genre of Ille wodc. Specific applicalal 
o( ra:hniaJ ~ s1ci11s will play a major part of this 
coune.. May be repealed. far aalti with the pennission of 
the insouctor. 

TA 405 Applied Costume Design. Studio (3) Costume 
design counc related 10 a specific dramatic work. 
coacentrating oa style. period and p,nre of the work. 
Specific applicalioa of COIIIIIDC relatt:d techniques will 
play a major part in this coune. May be repeated wit.h 
pc:nnissioa of die instructa. 

TA 406 Advanced Directing (3) Exen:ises in analysis 
and style leading 10 lhc production of a one-act play 
~uisite: TA 306 or permission of instructo<. 
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